
Our Twentieth Year's Emigration Work

W 11H the close of our season'seniigration for 1901 we com-
pletethe twentieth yearof Dr.

Barnardo's Canadian work, and at
the same tirne have passed, for the
first time, the thousand limit ini the
total of the seasoni's arrivais. Last
year we approached this number,
but the arrivai of the latest party
ieft us seventy short of the four
figures. This year, with 1,013 to
our credit, we are well beyond the

for rejoicing and encouragement.
The chiidren who have been sent out
have, we do not hesitate to say, sur-
passed any who have preceded thern
in physical condition, appearance,
intelligence and general good con-
duct. We should be very sorry to
suggest anything disparaging to
those who have corne out in former
years and are giving so splendid an
accounit of themselves in ail parts of
the Dominion; but if we except a
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vions ye as, the qualifications for
suiccess in flfe, and the elements of
honourable, useful citizensh.ip. Un-
daniabiy there have been a few
amongst th e great number of whomn
it would be impossible to spea< in
such favourable terms. Here and
there, we'are afraid, a mistake bias
been made in the selection, and a
boy or girl has been included in one
of the parties who would have been
better kept at home until his or ber
health or character bad becomie more
established. These mistakes will
cause us anxiety, disappointment arîd
expense in the future ; but it would
be aimost impossible to carry on
through any humnan agency a vast
enterprise such as Dr. Barnardo's
emigration work without occasional
errors in judgment or lapses in vigi-
lance. Dr. Barnardo's desire is to
send to Canada only the flower of his
flock--- children wvho possess sound
minds in sotind bodies, and whose
conduct and behaviour have been
such, during the months or years
that they have been under his care
and observation, that hie cari reason-
ably look forward to their growing
tp to be decent, industrious and
honeqt. We do not profess to im-
port angels ; the natural depravity
of the buman heart is as rnuch in-
herent in our lads and lassies as in
other descendants of Adam ; we
have our full share of original sin,
and are subject to the sanie tempta-
tions and snares as the rest of
humanity. Evil is as ever present
with us, and the downward path is
as smiooth and slîppery, the upward
path as steep and difficuit, for the
feet of our boys and girls as foi-
otlen fOlk. \V have our black
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that the youing immigrants of 1901
wilI fully attain to the standard of
quality we have established and
sought to maintain, and, with the
rarest exceptions, we confidently
predict of themn that they will well
and worthily uphold the good name
and repu tation of the old'Homes and
the old land. In regardi ng, there-.
fore, both the quantity and the
quality of those who have passed
through our hands during the twen-
tieth year of Dr. Barnardo's Person-
ally Conducted Emigration Work,
we realize anew the favour and good-
ness of Himn Who has .so richly
blessed and guided that work in the
past, and for these twenty years bas
brought such rich and fruitful resuits
to pass through its instrumentality.

Nor can we regard as a small
blessing the fact that 1,013 young
people bave been transported by sea
and land without serious disaster,
injury or mishap ; that ail have
reached their destinations in safety ;
that we have weathered unharmned
the severity of the Atlantic ; that we
have embarked and disembarked
without hitcb or accident; that none
of our arrangements have mniscar-
ried ; that we have escaped any of
those epidemics so comnion on board
of large passenger sbips, and so fr-e-
quent a cause of trouble and deten-
tion ; that ou r commissariat bas been
everywhere abundant and available ;
that our young people have been
well cared for and watched over at
every stag,,e of theirjourneyings, and
that good order and discipline have
been at ail times maintained. No
evil bas anywhere befallen us, and
for the journeying mercies abund-
antly vouchisaféd to us we wouid
yield ti he tliankfuilîess of our hearts
(o, liii i frin 'Whoiii ail blessingb
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iCanada who have advan'ced the
necessary amotunt for their emigra-
tion expenses. This development of
our work is increasing every year,
and is one that, needless to say, we
regard with the highest satisfaction.
To see a lad, who has been removed
from poverty and want to a position
of cornfort and independence, rnak-
ing use of bis first savings to place
the same advantage within reach of
those related'to himn at home, and to
give a start in life to his younger
brothers or sisters, or to make a
decent home fôr bis mother in the

farf.welI gatlieritngç, m-,iz miuderston<l
to be suffering fron) an attack of
bronchitis. On the previous day,
however, very serious complications
had developed and the heart was
dangerously affected. The latest
tidings that reached us fromn Sur-
biton on the evening of the day be-
fore our sailing were that our be-
loved chief was unconscious and
apparently sinking, and amongs t all
the bustie and activity of Our de*
parture we were conscious of a very
dreary heart-sickness at the pros-
pect of the calamity that seemed

The Approach to the Departure Platform.
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The boys of the party, however,
who knew nothing of the critical
condition of their friend and bene-
factor, were brimful, as usual, of
delight and good spirits, and the
shouting, hurrahing and cheering in
honour of themselves and the occa-
sion woke the echoes and bighly
amused the spectators along the
line of march from Stepney to, Pad-
dington.

the 'btisses and brakes had been
loaded and the first -stage of our
Westward journey had commenced.
The band accompanied us as usual,
and the people along the route who
were awake and abroad early had a
musical treat that we hope they duly
appreciated. The special train char-
tered for the conveyance of the party
was timed to leave Paddington at
9.10. The utmost credit is due to
the authorities of the Great Western
Railway for the excellence of ail
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rp-ce had beeti res--ived at the liend
of the platformir for the urdloading of
the vehicles and marshalling of the
party, and the platformr had been
cleared for a grand march past.
This -was accomplished in first-rate
style, the band Ieading, thie smallest
boys in front of the columnn, the big
lads from the Labour House, -o ini
number, bringing up the rear. It
certainly looked a formidable array,
and as we reviewed it and noted the
large percentage of very small chul-
dren, some little more than babies,
and when we reflected upon the long
journey and possible contingencies
before us, we realized that we had
no light responsibility on our hands.
Our two assistants joined us at Pad-
dington-Mr. Shepherd, who was
making bis second trip with us in
this capacity, and whose general
usefulness and efficiency we bad
proved on the previaus occasion; and
Nurse Carter, who was being trans-
ferred from the staff of the Felix-
stowe Convalescent F-omne ta tliat of
Hlazel Brae, and whose services we
felt sure we could profit-ihly employ
%vhen the operatiosi of vaccination
that had been performted tupoti the mya-
jority of the party hegani ta produce
its very henieficial but, at first, very
troublesomne aiid painfiil effects. A
few score of "bad"- armns, with the
necessity for daily bandagings and
dressings, is no light undertaking,
and Nurse Carter -î'as emphatically
the right person in the right place,
and, we may here say, stùck bravely
and tenaciously ta lier du ies despite
physical conditions to which we need
flot particularly allude, but in whichi
those who go down to the sen in'
ships, especially for the first tinie.
caheirpathize, and whticli niadc

terperforniaiice a severe iJdeal.
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th( eritire diqtalce ; we rau iapI
to tirne, and (ie long journev wal;
accoMplislied with as mnucl% coonfort,
ease and satisfaction as we could
possibly have wished or expected.
On reaching Birkenhead a tender
was in readiness to convey the party
ta the Tunisian, then lying in the
river preliminary to mooring at the
landing stage to embark ber saloon
passengers. We embarked without
delay, and by tbree o'clock bad taken
possession of our quarters, passed
the medical examination and tbe
scrutiny of the Dominion Govern-
ment Agent appointed to inspect
ail outgoing parties, checked over
our lists and tickets, seen evervone
comnfortably stowed away, located
our baggage and rescued from en-
gulfmnent in tbe hold such articles as
we needed on the journey, including
aur big voyage box that contains we
cannot exactly say everytbing froiri
a needie to an anchèr, but froin a
fieedle to a hirch rod, the latter, wP
are g' ad to say, rarely ;n reqtiiýitioii.
Iiut iievertheleqs tiseftul ori occnsiomz.

('ri the 7'unisian we wvere artiong
oId arquaintances, and folindc aur
qelves cordially greeted and wel
coîuied in every quarter of Hie sýhip
Ouîr lcind and esteemed friend, Mr.
Johnt Ennis, the Passenger M\ariager
of the Allan Line, wvas, of course, on
hand ta receive us at the gangway
and do the honours of the ship.
Mr. E nnis stands at the head of the
Atlantic passenger service, not oniv
fromi lus long experience and know
ledge of every detail of the businiess,
but frouu the unrivalled tact, urbanity
and g-race of manner that lie brltng)S
to beai- in~ bis dealini-s îvitiu the
iiaiî v sou and coiuditiotis of min
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too goo-d a dîpl(,flatliSi to rt've2l qlly
such feelings or to fail in showing
us ail the attention and courteqy for
which the occasion of our emharking
afforded the opportunity. AIl the
principal people of the ship's comn-
pany we found at the sanie posts
as when we had crossed with the
previous party: Captain Vipond was
stili master, an unobtrusive, quiet,
self-contained Scotchman, but a man
whose whole beart and interest are
centred in the navigation of his ship,
and whose judgment, caution and
care for the welfare of the lives and
property entrusted to him are un-
failing and unsparing. Mr. Cook,
the chief officer, is a fine specimen,
physically and mentally, of that
hardy, robust type of Scotchman
who seems to be peculiarly at home
on the North Atlantic, and to whorm
the British mercantile marine so
largely owes its supremacy. We
hear littie on the 7'uniçian of after-
noon teas in the chart-roon,, and we
liav-- yet to hear of any lady pasqen
ger beconling sentimental civer the
perqonal and social charms of Capt.
\'ipond or his chief offcer ; but
when we are making the Straits of
Belle Isie on a dark, foggy night,
with lots of icebergs knocking about,
we wotuld flot exchange themn on the
bridge for any haîf-score of the
&"9great ladies' men " we have ever
sailed with. As chief steward we
recognîzed our old standby, Brother
Thomas Heaton, as massive and un-
compromising as ever, Lancash ire to
the backbone, brusque iii manner and
rough in speech, but a man wbo can
be depended upon, who speaks and
ac(s straight and who mnore than
mnakes up for any want of polish in
inaîiner or ainiability ]i temper by
bis attenitionî t his work, bis experi
Celte atMd kiio%%ledge of evea-ythiiug
coaînccted with fis depactuneîît, blis
stil#id cotîtrol over bisb staff and bis

oyI ti) lu 11 enliployerb' iliteicatb
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hontd, near-ly n1l were fimiliar faces
[lie ,tentorian toneç of old Dan
Sloan, the boatswain, seemn to lose
none of their richness and volume
with Dan's advancing years, and in
the nether regions of the ship we
beheld chief cook Cheetham presid-
ing over the galley, and to ail
appearances doing niost of the work
of that inferno, having apparently
altered but littie since the days when
royalty in the person of Princess
Louise required his presence when-
ever she might: be crossing the
Atlantic, and partook ouly of such
food as had been prepared by
his hands. The ship had a large
comptement of passe ngers ini both
the second cabin and steerage, but
very few in the saloon. Had she
been scheduled to caîl at a Canadian
port, the number would have been
much larger ; but Canadians wîlI not
be prevailed upon to take a nine-day
boat to anl American port, and un-
lesq they <'an ge.t a steamer to one
of their own ports, Halifax, St.
John, Quehec or Montreal, will
book by a fast steamer to New York.
I t must beadmitted,indeed,that Port
landis not "ini it" for saloon business,
althotigh, for otir own part, we prefer
it to any other port. at which we
disembark. our parties, and experi-
ence Iess trouble and have incom-
parably better despatch than from
any of' the four Canadian ports.

Our party of boys had the whole
of the forward part of the ship to
themselves, and our quarters were
spacious and most comfortable.
The Labour House youths were
berthed in a compartmènt to them-
selves, where they slept, ate and
had their being gen erally, distinct
and ap-art fromi the others. We
always inbsiŽ, on t.his arrangement
wheîî leyimîg out. the space for our
accouuîuîîodatioiî. l'le separation bias
obviotns advaîitages, and witlîoui
>uggestîug aîîy anialoè;y t.o the par-
able of [lie bheup and the g;oaLs, wc
uiay bay tlu.at ut has t.be effect of ê.oîî

cen t.atiiig ii lea:it îuîaiageable Cie
iiiceit of tlà. pai Lies bliut off troui
(lie y,)tiisgtct boys L,> ati iion bulk
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,ýnug littie compartment tn fHien

qelves. Runchman madle a very
efficient and energetic sergeant-
major, and his company behaved
themselves remarkably well-much
better than most people would ex-
pect of a lot of big, hulk ing lads,
of the troublesome age between
seventeen and twenty-one, shut UP
for ten days on board a ship with no
occupation,and particularly prone to
fali a prey to that disagreeable per-
son wvho, at sea as well as on !and,
C'finds some mischief stili for idie

aftern<(Oll th-~ wash-roî %vaq the
,-cene of MIr. ShephPrd'ýý activiti-s.
while for the .spare oNf an hotit or
more there entered the unclean, the
black and the griniy, and issued forth
the soaped, cleaned and garnish ed,
wvhiIe the final resuits were inspected
by the writer at the foot of the com-
panion laddt~r with unpleasant and
often stinging resuits to anyone who
had shirked tbe ordeal and had the
evidences of bis delinquency in high-
water marks round the neck or an
accumulation of extraneous matter

Leaving the Station at Birkenhead.

hands to do." The rest of the
party, including all but the Labour
flouse lads, were quartered in a
large, airy compartment heated by
steam and lighted with electriciLy,
with the tiers of berths againSt the
--ides and the long dining tablez, ini
thie centre. A capacious wash-rouill,
partitioned off from the larger coin
pariment, with rowb ot bowls, roll
ers for towels and trebsi wvatri
always turned oit, gave us amîplc
facilitieb for the èablutit,tiat> exrt
"ýses that arc anl important LaLîul
Of each day's tout me. Moi sîîaag eiij

in the inner recesses of the organs ut
hearing and sr-nell. Besides the
wash-room, we were supp!ied on the
Tunisian with a good pantry for the
storing away of " gear," etc., whet)
not in use, a costifortable niaLer-'b
cabin, and othet necessaty accon,
nodations, the wvIole b)eiiig iliosi
Coiiveiiiei) ld u welI airanaîa- aild
wvonderfullv coalahng t tlu
cianiped bp..,ý ila which %%, tus. .1 h
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obt-iiried fti '"n t vo el I hree oil lianipc
the most firnited applinîiceq for
washing, for xvhicli water, generallv
salt--fresti water being a luxury in
those brave days of yore--had to be
carried in catis up and dlown stairs
from the far end of the ship, and
when, instead of the tables covered
with neat, white cloths, and plates,
china cups and saucers and other
necessary utensils laid for everyone,
and supplied in the most ample
quantities, there used to be served
out to each boy (provided wve looked
sharply after it) a knife, fork and
spoon, ail of the cheapest, poorest
and commonest metallic substance
obtainable, and a tin plate and tin
cup,always rusty and generally leak-
ing. Things have marvellously
changed for the better ini the accom-
modation of steerage passengers,
and it sornetimes appears to us as
though it is, nowadays, being rather
overdone and that qteerage, or third-
class, passengers, as they are now
called, fare hetter and more sumptu
ouslv than ever before iii their lives,
and, after the mariner of man,
griumble and coniplairi accordingly.
llovvever this rnav be, 'we had cer-
taitily naîîght to, cornplain of, and
no boys could have better enjoyed
thetnselve.; or more thoroughly ap-
preciated the good fare and other
creature comforts that fell to their
lot than the ladis of our March party.
Our voyage from Liverpool to Port-
land xvas'not specially eventful, ai-
though, no doubt, its incidents will
long reniauin in the memories of our
youiig travellers. At first theywere,
of course, ail very ili and thought
thcy were >'oing to die, and after-
wards vety Weil anmd vcry lively.
'l'it w citIiet was good foi a March
1) dlz b l C illi the lads >ic Wveil,
blupt) wCIi I)Il> Cd %,cil and l>cliÉaved
Wzl \l,î hlic e ikis wab
OV~C1 .,ij<t c' i>&h.. i.d bceil Wveil
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honrd shlip Fch mess. table is
represeiited hy a numbher and is in
charge of a monitor, who has the
names of his company. As soon as
grace is sung the numbers are calied,
and absentees, if any, are reported.
After breakfast, and again after
tea in the evening, a short ser-
vice is held, and the good order, de-
corumn and attention that prevail at
these services are always the subject
of highly favourable comment by
any chance visitors who drop in from
the saloon or elsewhere. Certainly
it is generally realized that it would
not be good for any boy's health to
create a disturbance either at meals
or at service, and any noise during
these functions would be followed
by noise of another kind when they
were over; but it is a rare. occur-
rence for anyone to misconduct him-
self in the slightest degree, and our
litle simple services, witb the hearty
singing and the sight of the rows of
bright, intelligent voung faces, are
alwayq among the most pleasant
everits of the day. The process of
private interviewing-or "signing,"*
as the bo3 s eall it, we suppose, be-
cause they sign nothing and there is
nothing to sign-goes on at ail
available intervals between meals,
services, parades --ind washings, and
a bicg job it is. \Ve have to get some
personal knowledge of each boy and
find out if he has friends iii Canada he
wishes to be near, what his ideas are
iii regard to his future, what training
and experience he has had in the
past, and to form our opinion what he
is fitted for. Somte of these inter-
views are very quaint, and many
exceedingly interesting. There are
soîne boys who talk to us intelli-
geently and sensibly of their past life
anîd tijeir ideas of what l ies before
[liet ; othiers, on the conitrai-y, are
liaid (o draw, wiilc sonie of the
littic lkcja1> a-c Cery ', lailk >' and, Ii
t lic *îîost litela-t -cle take no<
1 lie <g lit f%) tlit îùl)L[-î. rw\Ve niat
illI îoi C0 adi case ktiL *aîîî pciva [c
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Iecting locations and1eîo'Îî the
boys for board;ig-oiït ;ri foster
homes, the older- boys for placing ini
situations and the sn-ali dei-ach-
ment for the Winnipeg Home. We
had with us in March a list of appli-
cations as far as if was complet *e
when we Ieft Toronto a month be-
fore ; but, of course, many changes
and additions had been miade during
the weeks that had elapsed, and a
fresh list awaited uis at Portland.
Had the ship called at Halifax we
should have received it there , and
during the twenty-four hours' run
round from Halifax to Portland we
should have had ample time to re-
vise our previous selections and
make out our lists for the railway
ticketing and baggage checking. But
this tire we were bound for Portland
direct, and we were much exercised
as to how and when we should find
the time for a]l this work after we
had reached the wharf and our
presence was reqntirp<l i half a
dozen places at once icotilection

harki ng.
Providence, howvever, deait kindly

with us on this as on --o many other
occasions. We entered Portland
harbour at eleven o'clock on the
morning of Saturday, March 3otlî,
a perfect Sprinig (lay, to find that
the wharves were ail occupied,
and that we must wait to go along-
side until the Cambroinait of the
Dominion Line left for sea at one
o'clock. The Parisian had then to
be shifted into the berth vacated by
the Cambroman, and the necessary
space thus left for the Tunisian. This
three hours'delay, that urîder ordinary
circunistances would have beeîi so
aggravating, and did aggr avate thec
rest of our fellow.passengers, wils il
God send Lo us. Our papers Caillée
Off ili a boat, kéfd b>' wvolkilmîg ai
higbh pressure ilithi t1ue ganîgw.y
was out, we- fiai lié tîig

realdi ies: "&id .'lild 1) i \ u kt ItI(on t t

tie varion u h.~~ iieical offi, cia
of the port ilicdc.<i I oflicci oft t lic
St.î tt, t Jilitr.îI St< , .di lt A fi
Cers, allealfic..,~~l >lb .1 c.

1 ailway aget. basga>' iîu , I

thit Caille lipon liq fi'4 am, fioîs
I he fuo begaîcr sooti after t1 hip
is made feist. -' The captainis rm
plirnients, and will Mr. Oweil get
the boys ashore as quickly as pos-
sible, as they want to begin to dis-
charge cargo ; " "The United States
alien officer says the boys must not
be Ianded at present, as he can't
inspect them just yet ;" " Will Mr.
Owen please corne and pick out the
baggage on the wharf ?" - The
State doctor says will Mr. Owen
please muster the boys at once that
he may pass them ?" " A young
woman in the after steerage says
she belongs to Dr. Barnardo's party;
wîll Mr. Owen please go aft and
give particulars about her to the
Immigration officeril" " There's a
boy on the wharf with two telegrams
for Mr. Owen ; " 'l I'd like to get
some particulars about your party
for the Portland Fireater ;" " Will
Mr. Owen please keep the boys clear
of Naimber 2 hatbb, hecaui' they
wanit to open it at onice ? -''< Will
Mr. Owen pleas-e qaN' wviere lie 'vants
the provisionq put?- ''Thle Chief
steward says wvill the boys warit
tea ? -'< The Canadiati C'llstom',
officer wants to know whaf's iii the
c'lse inarked ' cornied beef ; -'<Sir,
der'q a boy fell ox'er one of (le

Triunk Superintendent says wvill Mr.
Owen please step across to the sta-
tion and see the cars and say where
they shail be placed ; e' -"Will you
please hutrry up as rnuch as possible,
as we want to get your party off by
the first special ; " '1 Two of the
portmanteaus have burst open ini
lauiding; will you please corne and
see to thiei ?" " Thlere's ail old
lady ini your pai ty says she cali't ee
lier boxes, and she'b raibiîîg old
liait- a bouit it," and _,,, oi , and bo

lb ! b b1l
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i qishinlg abolit ;Ize 'Vild i,,in i'z d
takillg chartge fi( the towl", look
upon thevil as miaivels of British
discipline and 'old-world training.
Everybody at Portland is as good
to us as they can be, and although
the process of landing at an Ameni-
can port is supposed to be encom-
passed with obstructions, delays
and petty annoyances, we have no
trouble that anyone can spare us.
The Grand Trunk had provided
sorne of their best tourist cars for
the accommodation of the party.
and although they were handicapped

tratny acnd varionis circuinstances.
The next dely was devoted, as usual,
to bathitig, changing of clothes, and
mredical examination, when each boy
passes under the scrutiny of our
able, kindly and highly valued medi-
cal officer, Dr. Moorhouse, so that
on the eve of his leaving us we may
have the assurance that he is souind
and healthy. On Tuesday mnorning
took place the final distribution of
the boys for situations, small detach-
ments going off on ai the eanly trains
-North, South, East and West.
Mr. Griffith travelled to St. Thomas

i .1

Embarking in the Tender.-Woodskde Stage, Birkenhead.

by Ulic btatin bled liavitig been
bluwnvi cown by dynamite a few
liorrs betore wve arrived, in prepara-
tioîi for the en-ection of a new anid
11101,C Collid i IUttilditiS, wt cil.
trainîq... UIl panity witluout d1~~I

10 M )îî pecÀk4I (4-1.. ~.. .t il.,

I. dl l.>I-tlciiii 1)1l i

Weî c .a tcly housd iti t lc. tf illai
~jUcit~i~ I *l [iL \Vn.n, uia(

A4'tloi Zi .Ii> lc.tsail .îcI m i

with the large contingent destined
tèr points on the Southern Division,
and the other detachments were
conbigned to the care of the con-
ductors of the various trains, who
atlw.ays5 tindertake to sc that their
cIiarg-eb are put ofi at the right
places We are gIad to necoidJ that
tlle di~..t ib1itî i was satisfactorily
acc,,nîplislied, aund without any

uuîl x tip 'Ai ati l.n iaal assenibling
e fiad . . tilly drurnined into
cv' y i>o, huead Lîthere Wei c six

i iiînig ilia t ic ilàtibî Fecel ve betot c
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we ta ke Ipave of him - ,ii 'ý va y
ticket, card with full address of ilif
person he is going to, letter of in
troduction to hand to his master,
check for bis portmanteau or box,
the envelope containing the little
book of 'l Directions for Lads
on Leaving for Situations," with
two addressed post-cards, auîd par-
celof provisions. Ourlads,as arule,
make very good travellers, and are
flot afraid of using their tongues to
ask questions, so that it is a rare
event for anyone to miss his route.
On the following day Mr. Gaunt left
for the North with bis large detacb-
ment of littie boarders for Muskoka,
and with this departure the distri-
bution was compieted, and the first
party of the season was off our
hands. The post-cards announcing
safe arrivais soon began to pour in,
sometimes written by the employ-
ers, but generally by the boys them-
selves, and in almost every case
expressing satisfaction with the boy
or the home, as the case rnight. le,
so that we had the gratifcationi of
knowing that, as a rule, the niew-
corners are weli located. We haci
then to address ourselves teo the
task of offering our regretful apolo-
gies to the many applicants whomn
we had been unable to supply. The
demand had been enormous ever
since the beginning of the year, and
although we had declined ail appli-
cations for the first party after the
Middle of January, or warned Most of
Our cli ents that our supplying themn
was very doubtful, we had previously
held out hopeful prospects to rather
too many. However, most of our
friends accepted the situation philo-
sophically, and agreed to wait for
the second or third party, as the
case might be. Certainly, liad the
party been four times its size, we
could have provided tor Uvery olic
without the slightest diltictilty, andi
sill have sent eligiLile app!il,,*%ntb
ernpty away ; but, ab it was, wt:
couId only COuîSOICl .cveb by
kn)owitig that we liad doùc. ui i.,csI
with the tnateu-ial ai ,t i~psa

It had been setie ,I l>te wic ,. iq
tL.ng and tha t a pattiy )f si, . a

1-t d'1,spp'tclr 'l ;n 1 at , I f

j une 601 we folr''t i''irqeIve" on' e
MYore illder way in ch11iu ge of n
nice littie conitisgetit Of 102 gir1l;
and one smnall boy. Our departure
with this modest corisigment %vas a
very quiet affair. Dr. Barnardo
wvas making steady progress to-
wards recovery, but was absent
fromn London and unable to take
leave of the party. We travelled to
Liverpool very comfortably by the
regular express train of the Midland
Railway, and embarked on the
Tunisian in the afternoon of the
day of sailing. ýThe girls are not
as fortunate as the boys in their
accommodation on the ships, it
being generally necessary to berth
themn at the after end, where they
are quartered with ail the other
steerage passengers, and although
a special compartment is reserved
and fitted up as comfortably as cir-
cumrstances wilI permit, they are
much more cribbed, cabined and
confined thani the rmaie passeng<,ersý
at the forward end. Flowever, the
girls themnselves, and Mr. and Mrs.
D)avis, who travelled in charge of
thern, made the hest of the situa-
tion, and the voyage passed veryv
pleasantly, on the whole. Mr.q
Davis is emphatically the right per-
son in the right place as matron i
charge of a party of girls on board
shîp. We find her at her post early
and late, unsparing of herseif, and
full of the sense of responsibility for
her young charges. She has proved
herseif to be proof against sea-sick-
ness, and can keep ber feet and
attend to ber duties in any kind of
weather. She is up to Most of
the " rnoves " on board ship, can
lîold lier owtà witli anyone, and
put lier biand tb illything ail
niobt valuable auud indispensable
qualificýaticàns 1.1 t il.; t b)l-ela i

t~~~~~O unbee«Cî.ý..: voyage 011
a big e îigrant shi ý withi the ca rý of
a laige paul y ol, yomis .îil.
Il lic* ai, fctw AICl f0unii.~tr mi! b
D avis froul tlie tLim l . I

cIaig.. a( tli.. I ad.a aý l . t
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borougl alui lie-r Pý eç liavêe to be,
as mii '1ý poczr,;Il0 il% hlf a do7eln
place-; at. once We 4Iioqild Fie
afraid to hazard i guess as to the
number of times in the course of
twenty-four hours Mrs. Davis climbs
up and down the steep Iadderslead-
ing tromn the deck to the girls' living
and sleeping quarters, but we should
fancy that an ascent of the Alps
would seem to be a very trifling
undertaking after a week of that
constant treadmili.

he ship carried a good comple-
nment of saloon passengers, and our

ffearliteq of tlî"se ýitiprcifitahie inter-
vais qpent -,t QtiebIec hetween dis-
enihàrkation nnd the final depar-
ture by train are the unrivaiied
opportunities they afford us ot
studying the art of Ilbow flot to
do it " in the finished state of per-
fection to which that accomplish-
ment has arrived in that happy hunit-
ing-ground of French-Canadian offi-
ciaidoni. Officiais are everywhere-
superior officiais smoking cigars, in-
ferior officiais smoking pipes, grand
and pomipous officiais, genial and
approachable officiais, active officiais

* -n

The Last of the " Old Sod."t

lýiLl3 a ii t. s ti L i bje ot lnti cti ki îidiy
înterebt, and xwe heard inauîy highiy
ilatteriiig Observations, uipon their
creditabie appearance, good unati
nel s, alid i. emieraIIY exc'Aellt behlav
ioni lIa, i '1utiuz mîade good iiiic

audI h u~h t hiîî~the long'er- l*ot

I)e, <ut _' ýj0 011 tueC 11101î î g of Satt i
d.1% jýl. a i hit lic j)se ieS di.-

Icali y.; a clît)..lu it t,: luybe a Ve it<
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and indolenit officiais, obiiging ofli-
ciais and disobliging officiais, officiais
who speak inany languages and
tong les and officiais wvho speak oniy
Frencil and gesticulate vehemeutly,
(.aadiaià officiais, Amnerican officiais,

('utoîusOfficiais, Police officiais,
Raiiway <lificiais,Sicamship officiais,
officiais wit li responsibie duties and
offiiab,1 vv~ii no î dtiti.,i at ail, but ail.
&i.. doul., li.Žýty Lèedeus at tlie c:
i. tu (gl SAe uîavigate ,oui. w<uy
(lii Otg 1. i 1-: tî.,.iliau couuit%.eioni -f ail



tlîîngs, choosing what experience
lias taught us to be the path of least
resistance, and in time accomplish
the checking of our baggage, the
certifying of our lists whereby we
land under the sanction and benison
of a paternal government, the pos-
session of our railway tickets and
the entraining of our party. When
the last feat has been satisfactorily
perforrned, wve begin the process of
shunting. The Canadian Pacific Rail-
way yards and sidings are extensive,
and du ring the succeeding hour or two
we appear to traverse hall' the tuigh-
ways and bye-ways of the lower
part of Quebec and to pull up with
a violent jerk before the doors, front
or back, of haîf the residents of that
respectable, but somewhat uninter-
esting, locality. The process is
jarring to the spine and aggravating
to the temper, but it cornes to an
drnd at last, and the chîtdren w~ho
have kept up a chorus of - Now
we're off!" "No weain't; we're goin'
back !" " Oh, wasn't that et hump !"
find* that at last we are off. On the
occasion of our trip in June, some-
what less time than usual was occu-
pied duning the journey from Quebec
to Montreal in making repairs to the
engineand in side-tracking to allow of
the passing of freight trains, and we
accomplished the journey at an aven-
age speed of twenty-four miles an
liour. Westward from Montreal a
change,xomes over the spirit of the
dneam Qn the Canadian Pacific, and
we find ourselves bowling along, be-
hind a colossal engine at a grand
rate of speed, and our express train
oti tiine to the minute despite the
additional weig-ht of oui- two big
passenger cars and car of baggage.
The tourist cars are not bad restin-
places, especially for tired and sleepy
chljdren, and we hadj souut coisider.
able difficulty il, wal(iing and rotis
ilin> everybody tip as wz îpoîle
l>cterborough at byve iiilue lic niring
A waiting us ont the [ldtt)îin wer,
tour of tAie IAijes frolil i lieu

ali d tiîce tg-it.î ieîCl,...l ]Mi
CaIOuklglà f0t U -, to :cc tilt pl1> o

eSSioll tiliis~ u (11 zt' 1 icIi
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shine, looking as honny, healthy and
happy a littie party as ativone cotil<
wish to set eyes uipon. We our-
selves proceeded to Toronto and
arrived two hours; laten, having been
absent-just nineteen days-a quicQ
trip even in these days of twenty-
three-knot steamers.

Our respite was not a long
one, barely long enough, indeed,
to enable us, by working at high
pressure, to overtake the arrears
of correspondence that had ac-
cumulated during our absence and
deliver ourselves of the July Number
Of UPs AND DOWNS ; and within a
fortnight of our arrivaI we were
once agaîn upon the water. The
third party of the season was an-
nounced to be a mixed one, and the
limit of our expectations was 250
boys and ioo girls. On reaching
London, however, on JuIy i îth
we found that Dr. Rarnardo's ne-
turn from Germnany, where he had
been tinder a special course (if treit
ment. had re animated every deprirt
ment of the work, and that as a re
suit there were over 36o narneý; on
the boysq' list and over too on the
girls'. A mîxed party of such dimrenl-
sions could not, unfortunately. he
accornrnodated on one steamer, ind
although we hoped it might after ail
be rnanaged, it was tultimately de-
cided that the boys should sail on
the î8th on the Numidian, the girls
following a weekîlateron the Parisian.
The last mnecical examination and
final scrutiny of the party, so as to
weed out ail possible " undesir-
ables," reduced the number of boys
to 340; but the party wvas stili the
lai gest detachunent ot* youing clxii-
tyrants whicli liad eves crossedl tlic
Atlantic. lit quality ab ivelI ab lit
quaîîtity it Was, a bauitelt 1) M (Y.

'I'erc v~ .~ l>Y.s ot ail ag%.... frontu

fic ttd liiic t s:iaj \ii li .l aî~ was
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the boys had Iately been recalled
from country foster-homes where
they had been boardled-out for
rnany years previously. It was a
party to be proud of, and proud
indeed the Doctor must have feit at
seeing this splendid array of the fin-
ished output of his work. There were
busy times at Stepney during the
Iast few days before their departure.
Mr. Miles, the Canada clerk in the
general office, looked wan and weary
as he struggled with the intermin-
able lists, and others who had to do
with the outfitting and other prepa-
rations 1'wore a worried look."
Doubtless these brethrenl witnessed
our going forth with a lively sense
of relief and satisfaction, anid, with-
out any unkindly feelings towards us
personally, were devoutly thankful
to, see our backs. Mr. Byrne, the
Agent of the Ontario Government,
made the customary individual in-
spection- of the party two days be-
fore our leaving, greeting every boy
in his habituaI gracious and fatherly
manner. This inspection takes
place under the provisions of the
Act governing the placing out of
British children in the Province of
Ontario, and is designed to prevent
the importation of chiidren of unde-
sirable character or by unauthorized
and irresponsible people. On the
present occasion, Mr. Byrne was
most complimentary in his remarks
upon the appearance of the party,
and wve appreciated his commenda-
tion, knowing tha t he speaks with
the weight of long experience in
ernigration work and with a full
sense of the responsibility that rests
upon him to protect the Province he
represents from being- made the
dumping g,,round of people, youuîg.
or old, whose presence wotild be
detrimental or iinwelcom. OiDe. ot
the mnost iD tei sting' of oit, (iLeM,2il
functions %vas the atteiîdai, c of tilt.;
greater titiiibet- of [1he boyzs ett thle
iloon-day prayeî iii.cetiîîg ai. ii AI
der.sgate Street Y. NI ( A tl u 

(leal Àcouîîîneîî î m e l~îî,e. .
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petitions that were offered oni that
occasion for the safety and welfare
of the lads, or the manly, simple ad-
dress of Mr. W. R. Lane, a man
who carrnes in speech and bearing
the mark of the truc soldier of the
Cross and proclaims bis Master's
message with ail the power and
sweetness of the gospel of Christ.
There were other meetings and fane-
well talks with the boys at the differ-
ent Homes, and we doubt not that
there were impressions made in
some of these young hearts that will
abide throughout aIl the vicissitudes
and teniptations of the life that lies
before them here, and seed sown
that willI bear fruit unto the life
beyo nd.

The week of our departure was
one of almost tropical heat, and our
jaded colleagues in London over-
whelmed us with their congratula-
tions tipon our speedy removal to
cooler latitudes. We have had our
own experience of the efferts of the
exchange fromn extreme heat to
North Altantic fogs and the kind of
temperature begotten by a gentle
breeze blowing oven a few thousand
leagues of field ice, and personally
we prefer the heat ; but man is ever
a dissatisfied animal. JuIy r8th was
certainly a " scorcher,"* and the
atmosphere was oven-like. The
heat, however, had no depressing
effect upon our youngsters, and wve
venture to say it would have been
hard to find 34o happier lads in
London than those who wene taking
their Iast farewell of the grim old
city. We started again from Pad-
ding ton, and our good friends of the
Great Western had arranged eve ry-
thing as adinirably as before for our
railway journey to Liverpool. A
liaLndsoitie corridorti lait, was , tin caS*

il 'Speciai '' for oul s'oic ttzc and lIct.ic
fiL, and wc hiave &îevut- travcled unt

cilicle ,Idge o t t iiat w an .i d l,

f itt>1  Ofu h u - u1 t'O i'l ( 1 c i
faction.. fli fcass c 'A it s' ic ut
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impressioni of the beauties of rural
England. Leaving Paddington at
9. 10, we were at Birkenhead at 2.27,
where the tender was waiting our
arrivai to take us out to the N-umid-
ian, then ini mid-Stream. To Mr.
Gelling, who, besides being a pro-
fessor of calisthenics, physical cul-
ture, and other arts and sciences
that to our lesser intelligence are
unrevealed and incomprehensible, is
an expert and successful photo-
grapher, we are indebted for the
various Isýnap shots " of our party
en route, that we reproduce in our

festivals, appear to us to possess
ail the grace and charmn of the ballet
without any of its obnoxious and in-
jurious features. We were not long
in making ourselves at home on the
Numidian, and. having only- taken
leave of her the week before, we
were in familiar quarters. The
Numidian is a respectable type of
ship, steady in ber goings, extreme-
ly economical in her requirements
in the shape of coal consurnption,
but remarkably slow. Our quarters
were flot palatial, and one section of
the party were berthed on the IlOr-

In the Mersey.

pisItpagýes, atiJ we take this
opportuniity of tlianking Mr. Gellii
fo r the pleasurc of bis coinpany on
OI JoUri'ey to I ivrpool, as Weil as

foi- tiiese- ai tishic anîd weIl-exectîted
1>10J1~t jlioqf lus ;aiiieia. WC~

êc ild vvislî lie 81411bt, lhave .,oi
panîiecI usb li hî,.Iglhott tilie (O-ip and
CLcX L1 hsit îl sI.1l a t ktiiei j)oili i ot

(lic loqui uc> , Im, %-f 0t i iîe, wia

10 #I j liCý 0i.} [.1- 0tii t S i i I calA liz

(tc i.& tlci i ;&cý li: éit i . 'lz
(I i. 'a

top. 'deck, where the only Iight they
enjoyed wvas that effused by a snail
allowaîîce of oil làmps ; but the best
had beîti done with the space avait-
ablc, and WC have often fared worse.
'l'lie Vumidiatz would not have becit
1ia couîîîînîsbiot ini the Liverpool trade
buta f oi- the deiàiaîids of the transport

Se\ieoacasioiîcd by thc South
A~fiifrai. wai, so tilat in lhaviuig to

R ultttl,i . Ili sut, es îîîto a raihur sinlil
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iio occasion for complairet. At the
landing stage we were joined hy our
assistant, Mn. W. Barwick, whom
we had engaged for the trip a couple
of days previously. Sufice it to say
of Mr. Barwick that, besides being a
particularly genial and agreeable
ship-mate, he has more than satisfied
our requirements as an assistant
master and fully sustained the high
chanacter that he bnought with him
fnom his career in His Majesty's
navy, in which he rose to an honour-
able an.d responsible position. Our
hands were full during the voyage
wi th so large apanty, and having boys
in two decks mneant a double supervi-
sion. We were fortunate, however,
in having ini the first place so capable
a second in command in Mr. Ban-
wick, and in,the second place ini oun
finding among the older lads of the
party several helpful aud trusty
petty officers who nendered us valu-
able and faithful services. With
Percival in charge of the bed-rnaking
we could imake our minds easy that
every mattress in every bunk would
be properly turned over and blankets
shaken and folded,and thatwhen Mil-
ler was stationed on the stairwav dur-
ing the process of mornitig or aCter-
noon washing, no one, big or little,
would go on deck until duly in-
spected and passed. Orden always
reigned at the tables when Harris
and Springall were in change, and
W. H. White and Thomas Rooke
were lads that we could depend
upon ini any emergency. Weather
conditions were favourable to us.
We had muoh'fog, but before enter-
irig the ice track, so that 11o time
wvas lost, and such very ioderate
stearning powers as the Nurnidian
possesses were kept ini action.
Leaving the Irishi Coast on the
affternoon of Friday, J uly i 9 tli, we
t ravelled tlirough aliost Lt.))ittied
fo, until Ille afteinîoon oi 1lhuîlsday,
the 25t1h, wlien it litted juibt ab we.
Wvei e getting i( tihc iiçîî IhO
of ice, and Slioîtly btAfoke we pabsed
several large bergzj. 1I~ Lp~
iiled C-,ape Race at '~: ini (h
dftt±iiioo& iot F~ dd .i id Id l:d bi
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day iort nîg. Hie t rip (va' ý (uî'
the longest we ha-ve triade, but the
timne waý; fully occupied witlî sc'
rnany to becomne acquainted with.
The lads themselves began to get
rather tined of the voyage, but the
general conduct and behavioun were
excellent among ail hands: and dis-
cipline and order were wel[ main-
tained. We wene much helped in
our duties as "lchaplain to the
forces " by Mr. Godfrey, whorn we
wene gneatly pleased to have with
us on the occasion of bis first, but
we hope flot his last, visit to Canada.
He has contributed, in the shape of a
letten to old Village Horne girls, an
account of his trip, that will be found
elsewhere in our columns and will
be nead with great intenest, and we
will only say hene that both his com-
pany and bis kindly help were rnuch
appreciated on the ATuridian. Our
last two days were very full, as rnay
be imagined. The sorting out and
opening up of over 300 small Pont-
manteaus and changi ng of clothes
for that number of boys in a lirnited
space is no small task of itself, and
Mn. Banwick and the writer wnought
powerfullydown below in the 'tweeni
decks " among nows of small boys
exploring the resources of thein kits,
while outside, as the ship stearned
easily up the St. Lawrence, the mer-
cuny stood well up in the9go's. "Sir,
this shirt ain't got no buttons." "Sir,
1 aiîi't only got one sock." "Sir,
dis lock's broke." "Whose is thîs
key on the deck ? " A noar of laugh-
ter, the cause of which is a small boy
wrestling with a shirt of which the
body would be anl easy fit for a
twenty-stone mani, and the sleevcs
for a baby of six nionths ; a shout in
another cortner hailing thie 'an

collapse ut a poi tmnteatn wliclî had
proved qfuîîq(lal t( t Le sti-ailà ut thle
ex tra presure I eqîired R) iîdîccdi

iIlfitîîglock ho perturîti itb htîîî,

cs..: bc,î flt i u. \Ve c îîI .'.l
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clothin g. otit 'ýi de % nid under, anid t lie
portinanteails ai e fasteried tup and
piled separately, as their owners are
destined for the Canadian Pacifie or
Grand Trunk Railways respectively.
Moniey changing is one of our Iast
tasks, deferred tili as latte as possible
to minimize the opportunities for the
loss of silver and copper coins. On-
the first evening of the voyage we
make a practice of gathering in the
cash assets of the party, and before
we land we hand back each capital-
ist who entrusted us with his wealth
the equivalent value in Canadian
currency, calculated on the basis of
a cent for a halfpenny. Copper is
1-he princip:il ie-diurm of exchan-ge in

wvllio wvas waitilig with Mr. White to
take ('bargye of the section of the
party who were destined for Matii-
toba. This con tingen t, which was to
travel by the Canadian Pacific, re-
mained at Quebec, while with the
bulk of the party we re-embarked on
the Grand Trunk tender and crossed
to Point Levis. The night was
beautifully fine and warm, and the
boys strolled and sat about the
wharf at Levis while baggage was
being checked and loaded and
tickets made out. We took pos-
session of our five cars at i
o'clock, and the train pulled out
at I 1.30. The Grand Trunk, under
the regime of Mr. Hayes and bis
successor, have a fashion of doing

Allas, Une S.S. -Tunisian."1

these transactions, althouoh 2 2 d.
is redeerned by a five-cerit piece, 5d.
by a ten-cent ditto, and those whose
wvealth attains to a shilling and a
halfpenny are initroduced for the fit-st
tinie t o the Caîiadian '' qtuarter-."

l)îighe îsighit watcîes betxveeîî
Riliotibkj idt Qttçîebec \ve xvrestled

NAii lie 1list of* applicatiows tilitt
[0îî t qi.) wvitil tile miail tulides, anîd

pal ( it l ., f*a i i wcsî

L>e...s.ii su k ls~&sî~: \\/s.s.t

i i

their shunting and ipaking up their
trains before passengers enter the
cars, arid we were subjected to no
unnecessary detention or inconveni-
ence. Montreal wvas reached early
ini te inorning, and after stubbornly
and successfuliv resistincr the pro-
posai of thé chief, iight despatcher
to attacli ouir car.- to NO. 7, a slow
day train, îîakîîg idl stops betwveeîî
Monlireal anîd Tooi1,our triai ii
xx'îs iîîn \Vest abs a speccîxl, anîd ivc

\Výlt .-o0il ptuiii'- mtiles belîînd tu-,
\'\!ý liad l)esi în, t Ili àiosîtreal b\

paî.,l (ys of* ut Ls)., whliose destimss
t. 5..\5 ctc ons (tic lisse of thle citi

1
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Niontreal ; nd I-es;de, tlios, Ieht
in Montreal, we parted with bov.s
nt several points on the journley
between Monltreal and Trno
where we had arranged for their
beiîig met in preference to their go-
ing up to Toronto and coming back
again the next day. These wayside
departures are regarded with mixed
feelings by the boys, and are the
subject of much searching of hearts.
Sometimes the boys whose names
are called and bidden to wash and
make ready, are looked upon as

Sorulet jînesz ini th IlE, iglit , n<Il,1  ve
have ktnc'Wnl occasîonQ vhei vve
liave find to leave boys off in black
darkness, and blinding storil and
sniow. The station agents, Iiowv
ever, are always ready to take
kindly charge of our littie wvayfarers
under such circumstances, and we
owe a debt of gratitude to many of
these gentlemen for niuch kindness
and hospitality to smail boys whom
we have committed to their care.
On our July trip, however, our busi-
ness was done in fine weather and

Very Sick.

partictila i y if iîoî.14'ms thle la illles I
tb go-, issuîoî Vlîý, ib tIXe

tutui f0r:ouî o>fincc d nu Ili,, [lie joui
uIe>Y, (lieciu __Ct. pi '' :I as~iId.

ý. ..." dc. I ia (Il: ci.i ri li. ai

00t i.lý> a t 1 4 Lul I di, ',î l

U l,10liait _lit ,.'l (ait
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;Il rangellellt fl, ' 'itînîîiig ('lit train
into the positioni tiost accessible
for the long rovv of orrinih,îses that
was waiting, to convey the Party to
Farley Avenue. The cars were
emptied, and the vehicles loaded
in short order, and haîf an hour
later everyone had mustered in the
yard. Supper had been served in
the train from the ample stock of
provisions brought from Quebec, s0
that washing was the first order of
the day, a process which, after the
hot, dusty journey, our young tra-
vellers stood greatly in need of.
We had to do some hard contriving
to find sleeping accommodation for
so formidable a contingent, but Mr.
Davis is a man of expedien ts, and we
have proved the elasticity of our hous-
ing capacity in many a similar crisis,
so thatbefore the shades of night had
falien, everyone wvas provîded with
a "'shake-down."* It was a case of
te early to bed, early to rise, " for we
were a day late, and farmiers ail
over the province hiad heen notified
a week hefore to expect the boys
the next mornîng, and we must
break up accordingiv rather than
disappoint everybody, and have peo-
pie coming long distances to rail-
way stations to find no orle there,
and the boys arriving the next day
to find no one to meet thenm. So we
bad to banish sleep from our sorely
wearied eyelids, and devote the
night to -preparations for the morn-
îng's exodus. Breakfast was served
at 5.20, after wbich we had our
iast littie talk and a few words
of prayer with our young charges,
anid distributed to each one the tick-
e:ts, cards of direction, baggag,,e
Cciks, etc. wlieli it wvas -fail in '
foi- t ic sta [lOt. M 1 . (.1iilint weilt

No1 thi \, itit lus b>ig coilIItitfor

bi>Ottditig- mit ni îîî M uoka ;M isb

Tt tîjl, iiiti lîn. , .il M~1 I ),îetv n,
la1 % itll elac lig 010191i

tIi i ,,t- illts )II ai c S,. il u

u 1 flec & . i Ic, ,. 1- [kitf .,

a i t )L ,î lai .c e t ,. I lh i 11,. eLi

mient te, attact h aj, ustial piles of
ietters eexhicli we have to wade
throtugh ; we tnigbt, perhaps, more
correctly say, 7vaZk through, as we
have acquired the undesirable habit
of pacing the room whiie dictating
notes.

One night's rest only was vouch-
safed us, as Messrs. Allans tele-
graphed us from Montreal the next
morning that the Parisian had been
reported in the St. Lawrence, and,
was due in Quebec on Friday night.

On Thursday night we had, there-
fore, to gird up our loins and start off
to meet Mrs. Davis and her contin-
gent of girls. We had but littie time
to spare, the Parisian making fast
time up the river and reaching Que-
bec before 8 o'clock on Friday even-
ing, having beaten, we believe, aill
records from Rimouski, and made
the voyage in neariv three days less
timne than the Nurnidian. We has-
tened on board as soion as the ship
was made fast to congratulate Mrs.
Davis on the splendid appearance of
ber charges as we saw themn mus-
tered on the deck, and to hear how
weil they had behaved and how
highly everybody on board was able
to speak of their good conduct and
the attentive care with which they
had heen iooked after. Thanks to
Mrs. Davis' vigilance and good
management, evervthing had gone
off weil despite some defects in the
sanitary accommodation which Dr.
Barnardo had expressed strong dis-
approvai of when he saw the party
off at Liverpool. Mr. Rogers, tbe
chief steward, had been unfaiiing in
bis attentions, and in the effort tô
mnake things pleasant and comtort-
able tor- the party, and they had
vvarted tor tiothing that it iay iii bis
power ta, btpply. .A were souîid
and wc-:l etnd Iatîdud ini the best of
lcal i andîi conidi tion lThe us iai
(Cdiot(i. Wcîîiul.g ocu clat Qtfebec.
Wu~ walc t c.cd, (o hrtawe Ili ample

t iiilt fant i.; a, t r c Ijc e r, and

tigc.t (lic (.h..îs at be t 1 '- i tlztS
gt ohi I Ilc C, 1) K~ ,ý)'N:C~', le.&VC
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t eed wotil(I tylke vOfIne1rtiO1 il,
Montreal with the train leavilg
next morning, for Peterborough at
8.25. We "would have offered
guarantees that we shold miss
any such connection, but we were
ovécruled, and the event abun-
dantly justified our expectations.
After a miserable journey of ten
hours in covering the distance of
172 miles, we reached the Windsor
Street Station at Montreal at I1.-30
on Saturday morning to be told that
we mnust now wait for the night ex-

reaclîe''l <'uir nl'ti~i, , yi r y '; a t

nighît, xvhere we hriit(I e gi l'z
over to Mis; ibhs ait the stationi
and came on to Torornto wvith Mr,-
Davis in the van of a freight train
that discharged us at North Toronto
at 5 o'clock on Sunc1ay morning.

The four parties that had arrived
up to this date brought the numbers
for the season to 793, and our hopes
ran high that the fourth detachment
that we were advised to expect in
September woud. carry us well over
the thousand. limit. The month of

Outward Bound-As We Look on Board Ship.

press leaving at io o'cloc( A., wec
were at the headquartersý )t* t~he
C. P.R. systemi and it was ili bl>iiless
liours, we appealed rinto Ckesar iii
the person of Mr. Ubshei-, the (jii-

cral Passeiger Agent. Mi lUsblie
rose in bis wî ath aIjs.1 vv tiiq.
un rusi have gîveux fic I ibuona I
Supeîiintenidnt a 11.411 i. (lci tt

h1our, tor- WC boo)iu l..a i iS..i d 1ý
J>dsbeliget euugliue iRI.t ui )
ltuilu toU 0 littil Oqi. IM% (t).j , i

Au gu st gave u sa welctuîsue bill I.>
overtake coriespuence anud pit: ii
flyung vibit to the W'innipeg floin,
where we Ltnsud e\ erytinig ILI cxcul
len t work ing oruet Ou r Ex lu ibi t iOl
githlie-îuîg fil led th 1.ijusi. Wveel. îi i

septeuibeî anîd n)i) tieilit t i lich.
OLli, kîtcî tis HIC îms<a of* %)Ili îst

~'IIIîs x e luIt by (Ill:%\Ciii tah

t*>-i 4
w o ,jîcîdî' L rsle
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tou r day- beft cili ig foi Catina
with the paittv oni the iî9 th. [o out
disrnay, Hie train broke dowvn during
the night hetwveen Buiffalo and New
York, and we arrived just in time to
see the Campantia steaming majestic-
ally down the harbour. We had in
consequence to wait for the North
Germnan Lloyd Maria Titeresa,
Ieaving three days later, and ulti-
înatelyreached London just thirty-six
hours before the time for our de-
parture. Under these circumstances,
xve saw littie of the party before
leaving, but heard good things of
both girls and boys. The last party
of the season is generally somewhat
of a " scratch " party, but there was
nothing suggestive of " fragments
that remain " in our September con-
signment. We numbered 118. boys
and 102 girls, the average age being
abouit i i years. With the possible
exception of the Labour House lads,
who will stand a littie building up at
the Farm Hlome before they quitte
cotyle uip to samrple, the party wal;
even above the average i n physique,
while in training, cleanliness of
habits and gen eral good conduet,
they were equal to any we have ever
liad the privilege of escorting. Our
onily grievance against the boys was
that there wvere not more of them,
for though the total number of the
party brought us well over the
thousand for the season, they were
not haif enough to supply the im-
portunities of the applicants in Cani-
ada, rnany of whom had waited
since February or March for us to
supply them. There wvas now no
possibility of dangling a later party
before their eyes, and we miusi.
offer otir cliulits the firsi party of
next ),Cal or to caticel thieir applica
lionsb I lie lattei alternative, wve

l. i-ivi iiotm iii [lie À ulitt i 01 i i),

1to i N ii ts \ Si b* )l,l ,>

diii îî~, ic 1 .. îîg >1 i. Ilîci

gladj f*art( t bat D r- Rai nardo wis
able for the first tinie iii the year to
see hîs boys off, and that we left himn
looking wonderfully restored to
health and vigour. We crossed
algain in the Titnisianz, occupying the
same quarters as before and falling
generally into the same niches.
Everyone on board made us cor-
dially welcome, and we were flot
long in stowing ourselves comfort-
ably away. The following is the
log of our trip from London to
Toronto, as taken from the rough
jottings of the writer's personal
diary:-

SEPT. i9gth. -Left Stepney 0o. 15, a quar-
ter of an hour latter than xvas iîîtended,
owing to brakes not being punctual. Got
off very xvell. Band in splendid form.
Got through the city without *delay, al-
though roads up everywhere. Reached
Euston at 11.30. Barwick on hand, and
M*rs. Davis, who had only arrived fromy
Canada the evening before. Were put on at

the head of the saloon passenger special.
Children rather crowded iii carniage and
train very heavy. Served out parcels of
sandwiches on the platform and milk ail
round after the traini had started. Reached
Riverside Station 4.20. Embarked by
after-gangway. Samle quarters as before.
Boys any amnotnt of roomn. Berthed
L-abour House lads iii specia] compartmrent
in fore.igni steerage. Ship chock full of
saloon and second cabin passengers.
Passed mnedical examimat ion satisfactorily
and got papers certified. Ship uinder way
Rt 5,30. Blowing hard breeze. Children
aIl sick. Just nanaged to get them
berthed, mnoney taken tip, and undressed
and into bed, betère they turned up.

FRIDAY.-CalIed boys at 6. Very sick
and lifeless. Girls awvfully wvretched.
Blowing hard and ship pîtchîng heavily.
Very poor muster for breakfast. Couldn't
attempt service. Reached Moville 9.30.
Got everyone up and on deck. Tender
alongsîde i o'clock. High sea runnîng.
Passengers hiad very bad lime embarking.
shil> being so light anîd high out of the
water. Irish passeilgers niake %il the
CoMîpleineît on board to over il , oo. Start -
ed al. 2.30. "el-Y soon' evei-YOIe PrOstrate.
Sdw% it> evei-yoiie'. bctii)g uîîîdressed anîd
pliîy ot doi-~î'.v ilîothlig more to
ie (toile.

cil .islîî G jot c\ o oî~ uicîît, but tiio.,i
ofthuli .io",.t ci-il Nlod batuk. Sickiie,-

ic i g , eis -%~ bad Scati , c 1'duyont&

9,1. -,8iic.,fr i
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enld eit.l l1e, , tt%(l god (Ili n -out
to nieais. ('oîdumted service for both boys
and gitls iii boy%* quartet-s. Very a ttelitive
-tudienice, and behaviour excellent. Stew.
ards; attending well to their wvork. Ar-
ra nged for special nighit watchmail for
girls' quarters. Appoitnted monitors for
different tables. Sunday dinner, consisting
of pea-soup, fresh meat and vegetables and
plum pudding, done justice ta by the
mnajority of the party. Took evening ser-
vice in girls' quarters.

MONDAY.-Roused everyone between
5 and 6. Both boys and girls much
better, and rapidly recovering froin sea-
sickness. Strong head breeze blowing;
freshening during the day, and heavy sep.
running. Began to take names and inter-
viewed about twenty. A number of parti-
cularly bright boys in the party, including
some who have been for years in the
Home. The Northern counties of England
weil represented, and several boys from
Belfast. Very nearly a full muster for
ineals. Invited Mr. Bond, a London bar-
ri!ster whose acquaintance 1 made in the
saloon, t0 corne down and look over the
various essays for prize competitions ini
UPS AND DoWNs, and adjudge prizes.
Services as usual with boys and girls.
Good order everywhere previied. Boys
tin dek - o-t of the day, girls c'nlv for a
short time. Everyotn'- tlivif u" ini early.

ruipsrn, 344 mniles.
VITSDAV. ---Tuniied out at .5. Watchman

at entrance to girls* quarters mnost satis-
facînry institution, and a saving of rnuch
anxietv. Washing superintended, as
lisuial, by Mr. Barwick. Gave boys
good inspection. Parade on deck hefore
bri-akfaý.t, and ail pre-sent at the mneal.
Mis. D)avis busy with the girls, of whoni
nearly ai] are able to be up and about.
Weather improving, but raw and cold.
Dug up, after immense search, box contain-
ing magazines and other reading mnalter,
vh ich were distributed amongst the children

and very acceptable. Morning and even-
ing services with boys and girls, with an
houir's singing wvith the girls after the
evening service. Made good progress iii
iiiterviewing the boys. Very fine little
party, with, se, far, scarcely, any « wronig

un.Ship'S 1-1111, 320 miles.
\VkP.ÉI>l-E.s;)AV. 'l'îrned t>ms .4 4à~. Fille
eaoaIIg.Ship sîeamimg weil. Con-

I itited takiuîg inflormnation froum boys, anid
.s1lccted \Vilnrîîpeg par-ty. Strotmg WJesterly
l>cee,ti ebhening duirimig afternoomî to bard
gale, will driviiîg sleet. Made Belle Isle
4 ju pm Captaimi havitig miade splendid

* faîl ** eatier sîîoderaî cd after
.îùî- ing So~but vei y cold. Mealsý anîd

v, tt> t : tl.5 l. M ubtcred tlîjîdreit foi-
jnmss loi, the pi pose of cl...kiîîg iit01

te s .Idt l.,misld eerytllîiîîg CITsect. Afte

Il h1>, f5,niIuill l'osidi v ' oys w1lîob
,ouols~ c e i~, * >sscjtls cl *dIIfc, I~y,'

gery. qliil-P lait f-oiti Cape Norman to
Pointe Amnour at speed of eighteen knots
an houir. Took ses-vice withboys and girls,
witli singing after evening service. Ship's
r"Ill, 35.5 miles.

THURSDAY.--Turned oui .4.50 ; weather
fine and cold. Went througlî usual pro-
gramme. Childiien ail splendidly well, and
an deck during greater part af the day.
Had visits from several saloon passengers.
Worked away on lists and got everything
well forward. Excellent conduct and good
discipline at bcth ends of the ship. Girls
a charming little party. Every prospect
of landing aIl well. Ship's run, 392 miles.

FRIDAY.-Turned Out 4.4o. Found
weather hazy, and smoke hanging low on
water, causing considerable delay in mak-
ing Rimouski. Reached there 7,45.
Landed mails ; received letters and list of
applications. AU well at Toronto, and
nothing very startling in the occurrences of
the last three wveeks. Wired into packing
and other preparations. Had good talk
witb boys after pravers, and explained ta
them the programme of events and the im-
portance of strict and prompt attention ta,
orders so as ta avoid delays and confusion.
Afterwards brought uptrunks from the hold
and changed clothes. Worked at intervals
at application list settling places. Suc-
ceeded in getting brothers and partîcular
cbums located near each tother. Everyone
placed ta best advantage. Lamentable
number af good applications left unfülfilled.
All hands working with a will, Mrs. Davis
gathering together girls' belongings, and
making everything ship-shape for landing.
Arrîved at Quebec . 1 ý p. m., having made
wonderfully fast passage for the season of
the year. Disemnbarked without trouble.
Made girls as comfortable as possible iii
upstairs waiting-room at Immigration
Depot. LAf boys to wander about the
hall, wvhere most of them amused them-
selves in getting rid of their money iii
sweetmneats and biscuits at the refresh-
ment couniter. Large number of passen.
gers landimg, and mountains of baggage.
The usual confusion and lack of system iii
evidence. Got Manitoba party off at 10. 30,
comfortably bestowved in a tourists' car to
be attached ta the ii o'clock regular
express.

SATIJRDAV. Worked awayall niglit get
ting hold of baggage. LeA Louise Em-
bankinent iii tender at j. i. a. m. Chîldreiî
tired and sleepy, but very well behaved.
Reaclîed 1't. Levis 1. 30. Found fous- good
Cars waîiniig. Entrained children a( oncev
anti goi ulieîî, off to sleep. Spent following
ilîree Isours iii checking baggage. Very
slow job ; finiished tup finally 5 a.mn. L.eft
.5. 1 S. Fairly guod rtiîî to Montreal. Brougai
filuît1d)1)ly of provisions. Served breakf'ast,
lit tcars. lctle Montreal 1 1 ; left il 4o

[.)ajaî, bIconxnely ; weather fie. i sMi

off boys i a Cîai tornîwall, I ,I.ltîlOl5.
N ~l>Ii.~ t lhs e îd Crbîg wt>
,.,I .îîa,îîîî>. gl apart). tiî off~~ M e
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lle .~ à1iq %Ntitlg (A tilz<e charîge.
li anded t Iu', ovvi to lier, and saw t heml
cotipled eti t <i regttlar train for Pet erborouigh
that lhai heen Iwld fer themn Reached
Toronto i i p.m. Brake and ominibuses
wvaiting. Got boys washed and off to bed
was quickly a-, possible.

SU:NDAV.--Everyone in good health,
cleaned and rested. Service conducted by
Rev. Cecil C. Owen iii the nmorning. Dr.
Moorhouse inspected the party at 4
o'clock ; intich pleased with genera! ap-
Pearance. Took evening service with boys
at 7 p.rn. Ail had been bathed and cleaned
up in the interval, Packed themn off to bed
imniediately after service. Went down to
station and obtained tickets and baggage
checks required for mnorning.

MONDAY.--Office 5. 25. Boys breakfasted
.5.30. Distributed cards, railway tickets,
letters, etc. First detachment left 6.15.
Twenty-seven for Southern Division points
left by 7 o'clock train, with Mr. Davis, i nspecial car. Others al. 7.30, 7,45, 7.50,
8.25, 8.30 and g o'clock trains, respectively.
No hitch or trouble, and aIl went off in best
of health and spirits. Boarding-&ït boys
for Muskoka Ieft one o'clock train in charge
of Mr. Gaunt, thus completing distribution.
Hleard girls reached Peterborough very

satisfn ~i -*ry nd n ,-rived -i tfie Ifrile ai!

Atii! thits ended our emigration
workz for 1oî! Fitill as the season
lins heen of arduous, responsible and
anious w-,ork for ail engaged in the
selertion, preparation, conducting
and distribution of these large and
rapidly-succeeding parties, we are
arnply rewarded for our exertions tin

the knowledge that we have heen
in'strumental in paissing this great
hast over what is indeed the bridge
of hope and promise. The grand
possibilities of wisely -organized
and carefully-conducted emigration

w.ork have heeti demnonstrated
afresh. The careers of our boys
and girls i n the past abundantly
justifv us in looking forward with
confident expectation to the success
and well-doing of ail but the most
trifling percentage of the thousand
who have been added toDr.Barnardo's
Canadian farnily. They have begun
life in a country of magnificent re-
sources, enjoying the blessings of a
healthful climnate, good government
and free institutions. They have
been received into an industrious,
law-abiding, prosperous and pro-
gressive community. Their lives
will generally be surrounded with
kindly, wholesome and elevating in-
fluences. They will be safeguarded
as far as possible from any kind of
neglect or hardship, and the condi-
tions of their lives wiIl be such
as to give the fullest encourage-
ment to honest industry and perse-
vering effort. We believe that a
hright future lies before the thousand
young people whom we have sent
forth during the past year, and iii
closing our littie sketch of the sea-
son 's labours we can but record
afresh our deep sense of the favour
and loving kindness of aur God,
Who has vouchsafed to Dr. Bar-
tnardo, and those who are privileged
to work under his leadership, such
rich and manifold tokens of His
favour, and under Whose good hand
these great th ings have been brought
ta pass.

ALFRED B. OWEN.



Home Chat

WE lately heard of a lad who has
searched one number of Ups
AND DOWNs after another for

a mention of his name, but only to
Iind himself disappointed. He shall
not look again in vain. Ris iarne is
a good one, Samuel Richard Drew,
atnd the lad who bears it is a credit
to the name, and desterving of ail
the mention we can give hirn. Mr.
Griffith paid his annual visit to Sam
six weeks ago, and received a most
satisf'actory report of him. He is
said to be a steady, industrious,
honest lad, kind and careful of the
stock, pleasant to -ail about him and
generally liked. The first of next
April will see Sam at the end of his
apprenticeship, when we hope and
expect that Fie will find his name
a gain iii trs AND J)OVNs as a win-
lier of Dr. Barnardo's silver tinedal
t'or good condîîct -itir 1.',îiztlr nf zI
a'ice.

'Writîng of Robert *rrier, one of
our recent arrivais from Englanid,
his employer, Mr. George l-ee. n-f
VValkerville., says

In returning to ynti the nigrenent re
,pecting Robert Turner, we w.ish to state
that we are perfectly satisfied with ail the
conditions, and trust that there wiIl be no
cause for cornplaint or regret either from
the boy or ourselves. We think that with
carefui treatmnent, and the samne conditions
as our own son lias beeti, and is still, re-
ceiving, he will make a fine young
titan. 0f course, he ks not withotit faults,
but w.e did not look for p)erfection in a
tlîild from the citY. Everything here ks
rîew to hiim, andi 1 believe lie bas tboroaugh-
i v enjoved file iiew lifé so far. lie lias lu
wvork, as a matter of cuebut frot more
titan bis axe anti .treligtl calis for. Wac
,hall be glati at atir finie h gi ve .tmy iî
'Iration that mîay be re..guiied oi h. i ccciv.
.î uv agent ftroru f ile 110orne

i povic, -, di flot. ir .. ii d

i r .. ublcsour.. .... .Ipn. c c fi) lu C

flic' ''rt:.

lI li:, hwieeuui.r.1 1:,-

.lrt-iig Ili.. ptit ct :ti . C t.'
ll )îIStifît..t, il Il tr ~ i~ ýrr i fi

ditions of demand for every kind of
labour and increase of wages,to open
tour mouths a littie wider than in the
past. Our farmer friends are flot
always pleased to respond to our
enlarged ideas on the subject of
terrns, and we are constantly being
rerninded of this boy and that placed
two or three years agio for whom so
rnuch less wages was asked or whose
term of service was so much longer.
We make a rule, however, to stick
to our price, and having fixed wvhat
we consider a fair wage and reason-
able conditions of empioyrnent, to
insist upon the agreement heitug
signed or the boy sent back. The
latter alternative rarely cornes to
passa and, as a rule, those of outr
clients who are tighteqt at a bargaini,
hiaving relieved their consciences hy
iiphraiding, ts for the extravagance
of otir demrands, sign the agreemuent
in the etid. Ouie gentlemnan,who hiad
written tiç %vitIi verv Suatt courtesy
that if we xvanted sticl coriditioriç
we coulai «' corip nr gel- our hoy,

D)rAR SIR. -We eriulYOrII letter
sayirrg Io senti(lie boy back. We tolti
Tommy wbat the letter w.as about, and lie
felt very bad over it. We have not ans'-
thing against the boy. and we don't %visli
to part with hîmi. Fle is cleam andti idy
about little chiore-, about file rorrse, atid
when mioney is left under bis hantis it:
w.oulti rot take any, andi we like the, boy.
We wvould teel very sorry to give ii Up,
a-nti we would miss bis .. onipaîîy very

nucli, io plecase do not irs on ésk irg- us.,
to. givtc 11) tile boy. \Ve '.vill prtîirrise î,o
keep Ille boy tor lî,r vhiteVCr t irIII voir ig c
tt> let Jini s t II wîr .e wvilI Isenti Jîif

StI ou %-%)I %tt .. r, ild ý..reC 1 j>' .$g4)(

iii, Iî- t.~. ic. Jrd ilt,,i <Il .

t% _ 1*1C . 1 s

t.Il, Cst \ii5s .I I a)( 1 I



vet-hliim, «ltid out doingq so will per-
hiaps help Tommny to realize that
thiere is sornething to be gained by n
littie further attendance at school:

MOUNT HORER, November 23rd, 100T.
DEAR SIR,--I 11oW take the pleasure of

riting thies few lines telling you 1 harn
reached me home ail right and live happy
and comfertable. Well, 1 ham on a farm,
and of cause, as you now, I hami doing
chors. 1 have a kind master and mistress,
wvho will, I hope, make a man of me in the
world. We ail had a wonderful ruif voy-
age on the ocean ; a great many of them
were sea-sick. My master had a letter
saying that he had to send you back, and I
do not wish to go. My mastér can't find
any fault wvith me watever. But he said
the reason is because Mr. Owven dident
agree on the agreement. My mistress said
1 would have to go to school, and 1 do flot
wvish to go, has the school is flot verry near.
1 keep attendence to my Sunday school,
and my mistress allways sends me. My
master and inistress give me lots to eat
and drink and warin clothes to where. 1
would like to keep at my place wbere 1 hani
now beratise 1 ham shurly sertain they vii
niake , f*-rnet of ine so 1 do not wishi to gc,

\ ,*Alî TF.R 'Ifl)IfA. qTnR<'IANF),

johnt Fdward Milton, wlio hegari
life ini L'nada at the samne timie as
Tomminy, and, like Tommy, had been
boar-ded-oît: i England for severai
years previously, wvas placed with
Mr. Robert McKenzie, of Harwood.
Mr. McKenzie gives ins the followitig
report of John nt the end of his first
four nionths:

Now, Mr. Owen, I must say that you
have made a good selectioti, and lie is a
itice littie lad, smart, kind, truthful and
willing. He is doiîig splendid, learning
very well. There will be nlo bad example
set before himi hcre. He is going o church
and Sunday school regular. He has îiot
commnenced Io go to the day school yet.
We hope thiat lie wvill always be as nice.

ROBERT MCKENZIE.

1 li îua., ftow bray, allother mleîin*
[,,i« of onu J uiy party, lias thus far
cal ie c a good Character Ilus cml-
jA)lOYeý Mi. Jaîîes Arg u, of' Allen.

wooj,~ týIC., of 11,î1î

)C-l 11 wli.,t 1 , lî, à1t,~ Iuo dt. 1I.h VC

"'gè Iîc,t anîd I.,yk %k , cil lit . iy.. h khlC.

of rots fiot Muskoka fosteu
hiomes, fromi whicih we have selected
the foliowvtisg vet y qntis-factory speci
mens:

John Wilson is doing very well. He i.q
iii good heailh, and a nice littie fellow.

GEORGIE SPEIRS.

As for the boys (George Bowes and
John H. New), they have both been wel
riglit along. They are attending church
and Sunday schooi regular. They are
both good boys and try to do what ks re-
quired of them. They are doing very
wel in school. I arn enclosing one dollar
for donation of the Homes, which you %viii
kindly accept. Vours faithfully,

MRS. CARL BRIESE.

Philip Brierly ks getting along fine, likes
going to school, and ks more given to
stud 4y than Thomas Styan ever was, and
he is also becoming very useful. His
health is excellent, and I like the littie boy
ver>' well. I had a nice littie letter from
Thomas. He was a fine littie feilow, and
the longer he stayed wîth us the better wve
liked Iii in, and 1 hiope he has got*a gond
homnp. 1 tPui1;, i-t-qepectfully yours,

MRs. I. FAWCETT.

1 receiveci your letter with enclosed
cheques for maintenance of the two litie
boy-;, Fdwin W. F. Baker and Albert I.
Cullen. Pleaqe accept our thanks for the
saine. I arn ver), glad to tell you they are
botb good bonys, and 1 arn quite pleas-od
with thenm. Thev, are doing well atid, I
hplipe, trying to lenrnl wvel.

Voîtus triily. L J. I-OLINS14FAi.

NMl two litlle ho3y',, Thoma% Brooks and
Ernesi Stuart, are quite weli, and 1 like
i hem very nmuch. They are twvo sinarl,
dlean littie chaps. The>' are getting along
very nicel>' at school, and learning fast.
They are turning îutto littie Canadians
fast. Vours truly, MRS. J. MORGAN.

The littie boy, John C. HowelI, is well
and going to school every day. You wili
find statement of his sohool attending
since he carne to mie froni his teacher. He.
is a real good child, and we cannot speak
too highly of hîm. MRS. H. Rons.

1 ai sendiiig jaicbe Stonie this niornii
i o yois, hopiîîg youi will get himi in a good
place,* as lie is a good boy, truthful anîd
honlest. I aili sory t o part with Iimii. I
ain seîîding ilt*ty celabI wîî h hiti for f i.-
coiîldtact ini his hlà,idaîy., for the good of
cal ler litti l oys, thlat s ili (lie Holiie, aleJ I
Mili seiîlditig fifi> ciiih. fotr mîyself foi [lac-

1Ji'~M ANI

i i..***.. i>,...im.ut. lile i'o)y, is, gcetià.,
u.>ig ve 3 cil lic i., a sî1nai't Iiit le IcVI

low b i>Iody lIReiii,,, lie is at

'vol kci, aii.J lic like.: t o g- to scçhaîa anda
Suêîaly ..,ao..i V~ .,isliî Wheaî lac i'

ol ,hiadl I isg od ci *a)tily> IL

7111%ci !lit" Trowlir
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MR. (';ï<q. MCCONNF.

From Muskoka to the veldt of
South Africa is a far cry, but the
tollowing extracts from a long- let-
ter that we Iately received. from, our
old and esteemed friendjoseph Ash-
ton, who is fighting the batties of
his King and country, will be read
with keen interest anid apprecia-
tion:

HEIDELBERG, S.A., Feb. 2rSt.

DEAR MR. OWEN,-I just thought it
would be a very good plan ta sit down and
wvrite you a Uine or two te let you know
hiow things are going along out here. Weil,
we have been in quite a few scraps with
the Boers during the last few days, and on
September 12th we lost a man. He was
shot right through the side and died
almiost instantly, and a second was shot
throîîgh the shoulder. but escaped other-
wvise unhurt. It was a pretty exciting time
l'or a w hile. 1 amn afraid the war is not over
yet for a whiIe. At present we have to
put UP wvith considerable bardships; how-
ever, I suppose we must content ourselves
iintil il is ended. Dear Mr. Owen, Vou
wilI, no dotibt, be disappointed at me for
îlot calling in te see yots before 1 left for
South Africa, but I must say we were re-
cruited so suddenly, and then left for
1)ttawa before we knew where we were,
.ýC> 1 hope I may be spared to meer you a id
rnalny other friends whom I have met at
214 Farley Avenue. 1 tell you, Mr. Owen,
I aften think of the good times that have
been spent there, during Exhibition timie,
in Toronto. 1 arn sorry 1 have nlot written
to you before, but the old saying is " Better
late than neyer." Kiîîdly remember me to
Mvr. Davis. We are now stationed out on
the veldt, about twenty miles f'rom any
town or village, and have flot seen a white
%voman for nearly three months. The
natives out here go almiost naked, and
oilly wvear a skin of a sheep or goal, and
bey are ai] decorated with brass rings and

iftncy work. Yest erday two B3oer com-
îîîanders camne inb -oui" cani witlî the
white flag, and wvatted lo sur-îeîider ogu
Loiliions, tlîat tley got their owîî ternis;
li our captaià dîd not accept îhlîe, -n) lu-

dav illey led tluei outof' t he citiiii bliiid-
laadd; su, iio doîîbî, ilhey wiiii be co>uuiuîg

sak oine siigh Id ai îack usb. Il owever,
I believe WC are weil I>ie>aic. (0 miiet
,baelli oni ca>îîjiiowî îi . llî tev du lîîaî out
Mîillibel li loo maiîî> l itu îîî .t

lieu e ,Kiuue iiuu,. t ý;Oi ,,V I)%,- sc. > ugli
I * i<1 ~~~c~ a iat(c. ldIu >s.l

sî ,' l. auiem aaàuîeu t (i
S At u~a îuîia. I 1 su,,. 'Vat ll

W 11 1 helieve 1I l' ve ouI % 'mi ail. 1 r 'T:

ing you will givP miv he-a wvkIes for àî
Merry' Christîmas and a Flalipy New Vear
1<' ail readers of iJrs ANi) DO)WN., atid 1
trust, in God's narne, (his wilI find yotî ail
well. Believe iie, 1 remairi ever oi
Inviîîg friend,

JOSEPH ASEToN,

1448 Trooper J. J. Ashton, No. 15 Troop
S.A.C., C. Eastern Div., Heidelberg,
South Africa.

We lately received a report frorn
Manitoba of the welfare and pro-
gress of our littie friend, Robert B.
Lee, with a letter from Robbie him-
self, both of which we have great
pleasure in passing on to our read-
ers:

DEAR SIR,-As Robert Lee has been
with us nearly a year. 1 thought I woîîld
write and tell you how he has been gettîing
along. We are pleased to let you know
that we like him very much, and can trust
him er.îirely. He has nlot much to do at
present, but what he has t0 do he does
faithfully and well. He neyer tries to
shirk any of his work. He has grown quite
a littie during the year he bas been with
us. I was glancing over Robbie's Ups
AND) DOWNS to-day, and saw iii one of the
letters about having the hest boy that was
in the Home, and wiIl just qay here that
there must be more than one best boy, for
we have one of them. We are letting him
have a hiorse to ride t0 school this Winter.
Lt is so far to walk iii the cold weather.
Robert seems to be quile happy and con-
tented, and says lie would flot leave lis for
anyone, although f here has; heetn saîtle
people trying to coax hiim te mn awi
fraîn us. This is ail this lime.

Promi Robert Lee's employers,
iMRs. A. LELOND.

Arrowv River, Man.

MR. QWEN, 'Toronto.
l)Eî%R SIR,-- fiow take ilic pleabure oft

writing these few hiles to Iet you know thaï.
1 ain ail weiI at present, lioping to find you
the saine blessing. 1 like the place ail
ight anid I like ithe counttry ;tIl right . 1
was going to schoul litst Stinuuiier abot
t wo inoiiths and a hiall. 1I bave t wo Iuoisesý
and three cows t0 look alîter. anid 1 havc
gOt. t wo pigs bo teed. I ain goin g uslil
tîji, Viliier. etid I alil, goiig ta. llia Vt. 1ho

lu go Wi hi. I va liel'aiig M . lo os
lu biiJ the <î l l autlo %vîjil,. tiis tGli I

a...,lielpiiiig iii tIi.- l.îv~ tn d I %%éth Ilauîi.t
ilig loita., îii.] tliey liia.t î k>~,îl
irVa', Iiu)t 111Ilt WO l.aik >i 1,. 1 pkilý I >îI..î ,huQat

i I 1 A .l0I .1> tb A' i m ilp « 0e ) .1 t 1lt i



conair:~gflic fol1ovving

M'anN, of 1 )r. Ban bîo qv have~
turned ciiit reniarkaihIy weII, but onîe of the'
mlost conspictiots exampIes of success worn
by mient is niufied fromn Australia. The'
hero of the story is a gentleman who has
just been figuring in the reception [o the
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall, naniely,
Mr. J. Page, one of Queensland's repre-
sentatives.iii the newv Federal Parlianient
of the Austrajian Comnmonwvealth.

The honour of having a represent-
ative in the Dominion Parliament is
stili iii store for us, and Australia

senfli eui T)ick iti attitudes niicl
lesto outr likitio- ; hbut he looks like

a liappv ruati ini this pictuie, and as~
tI-oughi lie has a wife, if we may be
pardoned for expressing an opinion
on such a matter, who, can take care
of him and look after the family
interests.

We have an intense dislike of cant
and shun anything that savours of
hollow professions of, religion, but
we publish the following letter fron
Charles Taylor, believing that he
writes in the true sincerity of con-

Richard Petley and Family.

goes us one bettur ; but wve'Il - get
there " y-et, and mneantimie we offer
our A ustraliaîi coirade our hearty
congrattîlatiol, uîpoui the distin-
guislied positIion FIe lîSwoli fOu
hillisell, anîd tlic Ilaîg 1 litoîàt)tlu i. 1%;

~îcIuie '10 tlo i ç lmv iîstittituas lit %vilicli
lie îc j d lai .- I ut Ii mnlll;

1)&,iten hI~ Jlel~i

Ai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ alý \ I .1)> 1 i ,Itii ,i. . 1,

f(I~. 11 t c~ II II t *~ i i,,It ii.

viction and that he Fias indeed been
led to a saving knîowledge of the
trtuth ini Jestis Christ, aiid has defiîn-
ilely enlisted hiniself as a soidier of
[lie atoss

1.1,c Iicc me[,41 fi4
1

il i ii. go it l¶ li.

t, ( -'ic Il. cci c c .11 , 111.Iai gt i aI , r -Ii i

Ni I A -c l .ti 
1 

. Iaý I i l] .Icl 1 l citl .c%\,t

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l dic i1. 14. 11, i ac [ .. î

Tillýct lit" rp o ly. 11 C.
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1i'ne aiways vetlf fi chi, ci %%iil
Iuici, but I neyer took ,ntch ini'c in tOu'
>îectings t iii the lasi Sîulday ii Ille OICd

e*tnrîry 1 foutid Christ. 1 w:u, haptized,
mqid nowv 1 amn a meniber of the Baiîi-st
Chisichi iii Tilsonburg, and 1 hope that 1
*4hall aiways seek the Lord Jestis Christ
;Iîîd foIlow-'Hini. Weil, the crops were
iione too good out here this Stirnmer;wvheat
wvas a total failure, for it wvas haif wveeds
and grass ; the oats was so light and sniut-
r v- that they are kind of poortéeed for horses
a id cattie t&~eat. The corn was the best
crop we had out here, for it was splendid;
ihle stalks wvere great and they were loaded
heavily with corn. I arn well and iii best
of health. 1 must close, for j'. is gettdng
laie. Thanking you verv kindly for send-
iîng me one of your niedats.

Yours truly, CHAS. TAYLOR.
In reference to the early part of

Charlie's tetter, we rejoice to, bear
our testimony to the fact, wvhich is
within our daily knowledge and ob-
servation, of the number of our boys
and girls who can speak of the same
experience, who have been callerd
out of darkness into the marvellous
iight and liberty of the gospel of
Christ, and in their homnes aiid situia-
tions ail over the counitry -ire wvit-
tiessing a good profession for the
Master, are leading consistent Chris-
tian lives and adorninig file dcetrine
(if God their Saviour in their daily
\,valk and conversation. May the
New Year be one of great iingather-
îlg of these young livesç uito the foid
of the Good Shepherd, and] mray
those who have already yielded their
hiearts to the Saviour realize withi
greater fulness that the Lord is
precious, and be enabled to press to-
iyard the mark for the prize of their
hiigh calling in Christ Jesus.

A youngster, whose full naine it
%vouid perhaps be unkind to men-
lion, but whom we will calt Chartie,
lately comnpleted lis enîgagemnt anîd
>:oltected his wvages. The stidden
-tîccessionl of weaili aliJ th ~e ot
Aiorious iridependicnce. fa'î oi
tiie lime being- to cati uit mouii ,,il>

tt'i, appea- to liîtvc iu h u
,,îilîbritrîni, allal, ti> -ii-i egi et .î.

d hSîîîay, ev Itoitliedl %ip ih [ticIoî.
lIdîI>tvii sPj) t flic I)i. ''i, uii''li .41

Ille hesi Ihtitel ii ilic\"ci 0  *.

1 fini u t lIC ~i L IiC l t' t

suade the îîis-g'midedi voith ft' omn
carryiig lotit his programme ; hut
advice and waring were alike iun-
heeded, and off went Charlie. T.ate
in the afternoon of the same day
Mr. Gauint was surprised to see him
coming down Farley Avenue in the
clutches, flot of the f aw, but of the
lawless. It appears he had gone to
the cattie market on business, and
had confided his plans to a couple of
loafers, who promptly took him in
charge on the pretext that he owed
them somne money, and did their
best to hold hitn for ransom. After
he had been rescued, he was so im-
pressed by this unpropitious experi-
ence at the outset of the journey that
he gave up the idea of going to
Engtand himsetf, and returned home.
When we recait severat instances of
a similar nature, in which the vic-
dions were fleeced by stiarpers and
left pennileqs iii Montreal. we caui
but congratiilate Charlip on %c
Ilicky eqcapf'. arîd warf" ve'ler to
avoid a like e'<(perienice IV'O'i
whiere îluey ire well off.

MVr. (atitit liai, latielv sent ti'.', front
tIuîîgtsvîlle, -' report oif Fr îuest rnk

Anthiswle.Frniest Wvas boa rded-
out on hi,; arrivai front Efglalld
i1iiii ' vear s ago, buit vvas liot rcle
froin i is foster homne in the iml
course, his toster-niother offering bo
provide for himi as her own, and to
have him taughit a trade. He wvas
accordingly apprenticed as a tailor,
and has made, such excellent pro-
,g1ress that. lie is now able lIo coin
malid gyood wva-es. We hear tlhai
next year he wvill begi n to learon cii
ting., aind attoget ber lie seecms iikely
t o tltdke il ,ood) illitil itt i lic bIisi"

1 ., Wc: tmly5 Iiopu k1 his '.ii

tlCIl)cîîl)tiI losw iiiittli lh,.:c t', tilt:
atcuIoi.icLiîimsssu uscx ofcî

tiis li >i~uu iidii c ,I ti, P,

lu COIiii~~lis ' (tiil' diilîi i c
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lc i aiît"î ne a uî< isý Il ' wvoik
i ng % ''<er the tusta i ser vice agree
nient. Mr. Gaunt tells us that he
found F3ertie doing thorougbly well,
taking an interest in his work, and
growing up to be a reliable, well-
behaved boy. He seems to have a
comfortable home, and to be happy
and contented.

A namesake and contemporary in
age of Bertie's, David Morris, who
came to the country at the same
time, is also doing weIl. Mr. Rea-
zin visited David flot long ago in
his home at Beaverton, and expresses
his opinion that Mr. Harrison has
" 4a prize in David," who- is a good
boy and a good worker. Mr. Rea-
zin found him driving a mower, cut-
ting clover for seed, and making a
workmanly job of it.

lames Pepper commenced his Can-
adian career two Summers ago, and,
've are pleased to report, is a good
and tbriving littie lad. Mr. Gaunt
remarks that he has "filled o'ut*
c(ns.,iderahly. and, according to the
r-eport, lie ks evidently expanding iii
î,sefulness and intelligence as weli
'Ic in hulk. jimmie wili neyer make
ai success as a public orator, but we
Iook forward to his growing up to
he a good, honest Canadian farmer,
and lie can he ail that without any
g-reat fluency ofC speech. In the
meantime he is happv in his home,
and 'is in every way well treated and
cared for by the kindly couple, Mr.
and Mrs. WVilliam Fry, of Seguin
Falls, with wvhom he is living.

Mr. Griffith, who bas iately been
visiting boys in the neighbourhood
o'f Glencoe, sends sorne excellent
retp<rts o'f our colony in tliat part o'f
the Nv<'id. Toinmy Wilson and bis

inîtmeA, iss Hl. E. G;rant Ir.
Griffit h t'cIl. ,, Wc liga ini

lic en lC O 1.- ca 1Xî t is ieet iVc 1
i t 1, III #lsc Ill w ii c 'liss

ll dit . *.s .î î

Mi li.iii,.i>~~: IîiW Nc i i

tiat î'ccupied the saitie hands lasi
year. Far be it from us tol insinii
ate tliat Tommy's bands are always
thus unprofitably bestowed, and
that he bas miot other and better
uses for these extremities ; but we
record the circumstance as an indi-
cation tbat Tommy is certainly flot
over-worked. He has, in fact, a
remarkably comfortable home, and
is made a great deal of ; and, on the
other hand, we are much pleased to
hear fromn Mr. Griffith that he bears
a good character, and is said to be
truthful and attentive to his duties.

The two brothers, Alfred and Her-
bert Tomlin, who are amongst our
latest arrivais from England, are
both settled in good places, and are,
so far, doing exceedingly well. They
are lads who have had many years
of training in the Homes in Eng-
land, and, we feel sure, will make
their way in Canada. In the same
localitv are> two other 'lold hands,-
Frederick William Morrant and
James F. Lawrence, the former a
recent arrivai from England, and
the latter otie of the March, i900.
contingent. Both Fred and James
were members o'f the musical com
panies whose performances aç
hand-hell ringers, bag-pipers and1
piayers on ail the instruments mer,
tioned by Nebucbadnezzar, and as
many more besides, have made so
famous a name for themselves from.
one end of the United Kingdomn to
the other, and are so popular a fea-
turc of the meetings and entertaîn-
ments, on bebaîf of the Homes, that
serve to keep the needs of the work
before the British public. Fred has
failen intci a good place, and says be
likes tarmnîîg. His master likes,
hini iiideed wc think it wvould be il

rvereflectin uponi that gentItj
l]iiisteS iin boys if il were othei

wIs i,, o ,, t lîat leook forward ti>
1" cd ii.. d btsiccesb <'f limnl:t
Il lic .: î c t oih(iy Jailleb idlsî
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-0ntingent of boy musicianis Ili ('an
ada, and the musical talent of the
hlomes is well represented. Per
haps, some day, we shall see a
flourishing company on this side of
the Atlantic--but we-must flot an-
ticipate events or run the risk of
hetraying confidences.

By-the-bye, we had a letter a
short time ago from our good
friend, Mr. Henry Aaron, musical
director-in-chief to the deputation
department, in which, after men-
tioning several of bis former
charges, who are now in Can-
ada, be adds: -1 should like you
to hear the musical boys of to-day
as compared with those of '92 and
'9J. 1 think you would find that
there had been an improvement.
We have now in constant practice
thirty-three boys, who play among
tbemn fine different kinds of instru-
ments, excluding the bag-pipes. 1
have much pleasure in enclosing
you a copy of our present pro
gramme, as used with Mr. Mayer's
hand, with which 1 always travel
nlow, although 1 train ail the boys.
The bands are very popular, and for
every vacancy that occurs there are
2lways at least hall a dozen appli-
c'ations. We do various kinds of drill

cymbal, oar, dumb-bell or bar-bel
-in addition to the musical itemis.

1 think both Mr. Wookey's and
Mr. Mayer's meetings are more suc-
cessful as the years go by. If you
could possibly find roorn for a pic-
ture or a few words about the 'tour
boys' in your admirable tJPS AND
DOWNS, 1 think it might be inter-
esting to your numerous readers,
armong wliom now are a few of
Iliose who have helped so very mnate
riahly to spread the knowledge offthe
good work, and, înay 1 say, wonI

.m b gode opinions for ihisî
ainîon-st tu frieîids %vi iii wlîoîî ilt
lia.s beeti tliceîr privilege k> ia
Neud we ,issit c Mi-. Aition i lîiat il

Si Ves uls tuie 1Iit e 1 ')~c i

pu~blibli bis bi jet and iiioducsi ilii h.
ictfer*eilue t4, lits pui)il anid tilui. j),

'aile tIl)i ig p>ic C w 00II 4 1 c44 M(i. 'I1

t he fadt tha t we Il-ve I'o pictliiie to
publish, except one that is of âlIcient
date and clilapidated exterior. Mr.
Aaroni lnows, therefore, what to do.,
and our readers wvhat to expect, iin
soine future issue.

Charlie Stringer was tound by Mr.
Griffith at school. His employer, Mr.
Francis, of Strathburn, speaking of
bis conduct and bebaviour, remarked
that "«no better boy could be." We
bear that Charlie cornes in for rather
more than a fair share of teasing from
bis fellow-scholars at the school, who
take advantage of bis being a quiet,
inoffensive little lad to -j' pick at"'
him. The teacher bas Promised to
keep ber eye on him in the future,
and see that this sort of tbing does
not go too far. No doubt Charlie
will soon learn to take bis own
part ; but, after ail, we had rather
see hirn a littie too gentie and retir-
ing- than forward and quarrelsome.
It is the myeek tl>at qhall itilerit the
earth.

The pict lire of a Manitoba threslh
ing scene, that we p;îblisfh on the
adjoining page, is (romi a photograph
taken on the farm of ' Charles lar
ris, in the Swani River dis;trict iii
Manitoba. Charlie himself and bis
teain appear ai the riglit-hand side
of the picture. We are flot a liffle
proud of this illustration, as i t affords
tangible proof of what a lad can do
wvho is industrious and persevering,
and makes a sensible use of the op-
portunities this country offers for a
start in the %vorld. Of Charlie hirn-
self' we can -anly say that we believe
himi to be a '"-biustler " and a sterling-
mari of business, and expec. to see

imi a rich farmer before many more
years are over bis head.

M r. Eirnest Snell, ot iialiîîoial,
Atlal. , xvrite'si thus ot. F'rancis 'W.
'ShIbwsxAl, a little I eopoldIIus.

lic 4iiii. 81)4 ld i 1 i .44l là.; u .t. ,.i il. ci
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Iîîîping you will o ecei' e~ tli il, 1;111 for the'
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John J. Rowe, a small boy living,
wvith Mr. D. D. Campbell, of Strath-
humn, is weIl and flourishing, and
reputed to be " a very good boy,"
and Frederick A. Rosenberg, living
ini the same locality, is also de-
scribed as truthful. and wvell-behaved,
and, although small for his age, to
be stout and strong.

Mr. Griffith tells us that he found
our old friend, James Howgate, "as
usual, hard at work." James is a
niodel of steadiness, and, we are
pleased to hear, expects to, add
again to his batik accoutit this fall.
We further learin with great interest
that James is a member of the Pres-
byterian Church. We lcnov weIl
that no man is admitted into the
fellowship of the great Scottish
religious communion uintil he has
given unmistakable proof of a
change of heart andci sncere conver.
,;ion to God, and we rejoice to know
that there- have been swc'h evidences
in Jamres' case, and thât lie hais been
led to Limite hirnself to tlit 1,'killp
Church of Christ on earth.

Willie Clarke has lately retturned
from a trip to Michigan, to whichi
hie was treated by his i istreqs, Mrs.
Currie. Master Willie's lines have
evidently fallen in pleasant places.
He wvas at school whetn Mr. Griffith
called to see him, and, wve are told,
%vas Iookcing "lextra wveil clad and
cared for." \Villie is not without
faults, but lie seems to be fighting
against them, and we hope lie will
soon Iearn that the truth, the 'vhole
truth, and nothinîg- buL the trLIth,
intist be the ruie for speecli and con.
duct for any boy or ma who would
ilnake himnself respected andlipe
to find favotir ini thu oi ittf (hîd
aînd man.

V\Jeli olil [Ar îîîe, Ilit. iS.iîîIA i l

ing wvitl otir fritziîd, ld 1î

Strthbî î, lic cal 1),ing L'ici u ti'
1i, the eveîuiuu1- at t lic litutci luc M Nil

(irifli wiv pa nî ip Ali, "d
tde.scribud iv, ai) cxcel' 1 ioî..l jîuvicl

g'n t, woJl cori<I îcted yî0iîîg n ia (
a credit to the Florte in every w2y.
We hear that Alfred is the possessor
of a phonograph with *Ihich, durîngy
the Winter, he attends social gatl.
erings and concerts throughotit the
country, doubtless with satisfactorv
resuits to himseif, and with pleasuire
and amusement to bis audiences.

Mr. Walter Baîls, of Utterson,
Muskoka, ivrites as follows of his
two littie boarders, WVilliam O'Hara.
and John R. Wheeler :

1 arn pleased to inform youi that my Iwo
little bovs are in capital health a! present.
and thorotighly enjoyiîîg the Winter

James Bevasi.

weaileî, iwlich b8w<yshiîugý, si iulii
spti*t tt' thle lititle folks of Mtîskokai. Ti i
lIjle lad]. 0'iIalra. lias utot hall luis %iulîd
bitd ai tack t lb \Vlsuter-, igoi- do 1 ioîik lie
%vill. 'l'lie ile w% boy i- jt1ht deligluited %viii
le ue , ail] ,i scîAlool i j, înaI i 1ig goodu

liis, 1a Ilai iyViii qitutcrt

lut uiuiL' lut ti,

\'i~ulî. 1A :,u,>u 1-I*î.~ util ul~u

ff,ý(1 Ili r (r fi Yi t
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Living on1 thé- saine coneqsîon, i
the township of Plympton, is atiotiier
little lad, Thomas Pilling, who came
from England at the same time as
James. Writing of Tommv a short
tirne ago, his employer, Mr. Beatty,
remarks: "Thomas is a smart littie
fellow, and we like himn very much."

Our young friend, Howard Chase,
is with the same Mr. Beatty, and
wiIl soon have completed his five
years' term of apprenticeship. Mr.
Griffith's last report of Howard wvas :
" Very useful on the. farm, can do
ail kinds of work, including plough-
itig. Generally weII behaved."

We are otherwise represented in
the tbriving township of Plympton
by Edward S. Powell, Robert Yates
and Alfred Smith. The first namred
is a well-behaved, truthful littie lad,
who -ives every promise of doing
well. Robert Vates hias developed
into a big, fine lad, and wilI mnake
hic way iii the country. Ille is a
Vorkshireman, atid a gc>od specimlen)
of the hreed physically and mentally.

Alfred Snîithi, whose home is with
Mr. Alfred (.- Spariiing, lq a lad
whorn we cati speak of as iii every
way a credit to the Homes. We
hear of his being a member of the
(lîtircli, trusty and attenîtiv'e to his
wor k on th'e fai m, diligent at
sehool and miaking good, steady
progress g-enerally.

Percy New, a twelve-year-old of
last March party, hias favoured us
witb the following cheery littie re-
port of his early xeine in Cani-
ada, \vhiclî we have great pleasure
in repr-odLicing, for the betieft of our

I >ARu SIR<, -1 Ilk likc .y lîoîîîe i
\e lîîc a lut of cti le and t lîrce Ilîose'.

wVe Ilitve &Iîîck., anad ,%,e m.IV cigi
tçcil i g. aildtth. t v>o 1t~v lia,vo t.,
li~j t > i,. l twnî.î;illg':, %%~ta t .i ut

hI.loîî (i i lie gIat. ei l ige ti tiSiid t

cli lci, Sîtît i,, ' il:î, ij * i kii lu

lii « 1 > .11 111 lii', - Ii' îm~ îa a..
*aa, AL i. a 1 . > v, 1k '.. qý a.t

wei e 'îs helg voul' till hiaving. 1 did

not do îîîuch lo,;tîdiuig but 1 drove 1 lie horse
tc, utnload with ih lior.-e-fork. We hiad
thirtv-six tons off seventeen acres; we hiad
a very poor wlheat and oat harvest; we
liad seventeen acres of oats and eight of
wvheat, and wvheîî we carne to t1iresh we
hiad 6io bushiels of oats and 71 of wheat.
Our corn crops turned out well; we had
360 bushels off six and a hiaif acres. 1
think this is ail I liave to say now. Excuse
pencil and mistakes. God bless you ail
and Dr. Barnardo. 1 remain, yours truly,

PERCY NEw.
Our readers will regard with in-

terest the picture of the farm build-
ings and live-stock of Mr. Joseph
Lawrence, of Clearwater, Man.,
with whom our young friend, John
Henry Harrison, is at present em-
ployed. Mr. Lawrence describes
himself as the owner of the Illargest
pure-bred short.-horn herd ini Can-
ada." We can conceive the pos-
sibility of other owvners of short-
horni cattie in Canada differing [rom
this statement ; but, in any case,
otîr y'eîtng friend, John, is wvorking
tînder a very sticcessful farmer,
%V110, corning himrself from England
twenty-five years ago .with no
capital but his own irtdustry and
ahility, is to-day the owner of a
rnagnificent property in the shape
of stock and farrn lands.

Orvoi g friend, Willîe Bangs,
in writing, to acknowvledge the re-
ceipt of Dr. Barnardo's miedal,
delivers himself of sorne very sen-
sible and grateful sentiments iii
regyard to the benefits lie hias re-
ceived throughi the agetîcy of the
Homes. WiIlie hias not yet achiev-
ed the honiour of biaving a farmn of
lus own ; but lie lias broughit out bis
gtiood old mnothler [roni Eiigland and
provided for lier comifort, anîd thiere
are s0luîe wlio own farins in Caniada
anmd elsewhere who have not done

tl,) ltici fo r t I ose itea antd dear to

i illanîk yoi i -i> iiitîcik- i t fo sClllig It (o>
i.. %Iltti l '.t % .ct- il t o i-euulie l>cu

i Dl i. l ia i t:aq-d- ta Ilitais IW .vtîîl10lic

lo lt.i.i a il .i'h ;l ia 11-1 l-1 ilit. 1 %>i.( ild bc



a colity tuai aîîy bey ca ia'.
faren of the;@ o'.'.' ;f tih< v jiust .
industrinu avd gocd %woiki'r,,.
The best nien 1 fid to w.ork for
are those that are short and< snap-
py, that inean what they sa>', and
inake a boy some uise ini the world
wlîen he starts out in life tor him-
self. I know 1 find ir that wav. 1
arn welI and happy, and work every
day. 1 have oniy lost two days a)]
Surnmer, and i like the country
fine arotind here-Lake Ontario;
but there wvas flot miuch fruit this
year. My motier likes it fine out
here ini Canada. Slie said she
wotild neyer go back to England
again.

George F. Pearce, another
lad to whose credit it is re-
corded that he and bis brother
provided the emigration ex-
penses for his father, mother
and younger brothers and
sisters, also writes ini grate-
fui acknowledgm-ent of Dr.

'~Barnardo's silver medal. [le
tells usi- that the fiiînily are
happily establiqhed and gyet-
ting oi ii eyarid thbat lit, nnd
lus brother, l' nwill so<oui

~2have rnotiey to put in thehnnrk.
We commiirend tlipese Iad' ex<-

Sample to ail oîv reae and
we wiqlh for itbern alid the
other members of the farnily
every liapptuieq-m at' bleqqiti2
througliotît the New Vear.

Frank A. Marsdlet, who
was visited a fèev days a go,
seerns to be one of the quiet,
retiring kind, who neyer make
rnuch stir in the world, but
plod patiently along ini the
path of duty, taking each
dai's woî-k as it cornes. We
should hear very litile of
Frank if i t wert ntot foir MIr
Griffilh's visits ; but as it '1,
N'e tget a report UVelry twelvu
ilitilttht steildy, coiiîmeild
aible itg sscid 'cnecai

ployta k, il fii:,t . LaI 1 à11C

Ati i.S.ii . lc t itii,

lhoille ch!'f



iii the snie ineigilîbo' 'r ood, is
typical of tlie sort of conditions
Linder wvbich otir boysý go astray.
A well-trained, good littie lad to
begin with, allowed to, run about
the village at hights, picks up ac-
quaintances among the rougher vil-
lage boys, has his head filled with
nonsense, and is made thoroughly
discontented ; -shows his discontent
by rudeness and insubordination to
the femnale mem bers of the establish-
ment; wom-en scold and aggravate
-resuits, more discontent, more
rudeness, more nagging. Obliging
neighbour steps in with advice to
boy to run awvay. The advice is
acted upon ; long letter ofcomplaint
cornes to the Home ; lot of disagree-
able talkz is caused in the neighbour-
hood; boy is brought bac k, employer
is anxious to keep him, women to
get rid of bim ; careful investigation
into ail the circurriqances made by
Mr. Griffithi, and< oil poured on
troubled %vaters. Final arrange
ienit boy in' reniain another mYonth
to see liow tiltter.s Rdjuist tbetni-
selves, wlhen lie wvill returfl to the
i binie, iiinless in thbe tneantime lie
lias qettled dowii conteiitedly and
gives nio fîîrtlier cause for complaint;
nieialbotir warnied tliat by enticing
antd enroitragîn gX boy b t leive lie
bias rendered binîseif liable to very
disagreeable consequences, and is
requested to inid bis own business
i i futuLire. Verdict-employer to
blarne for not watching more care-
fully over the boy and keeping hiirn
from undesirable companions ; boy
for lending bis ear to bad advice;
wornen for their want of kindness
andi consideratioti for a little lad in
a coniparatively friendless position;
îîcighlbotîîr for iînproper and mnisehlie-
VoLts in tertference Y- gemieral public for
lîitlî anîd lia«sity juidg-IIen)t passed
n poIà iail i lic bt.Ys, becatIse d lîcy beal

o lllit tic lad miît ot" maiùîyl),if

[li.utgli tlhe ihîutlt ttulc

I bc, ils l~et .t l t. , r Ct.' ( Il

witb the youlng scapegraces of th.-,
place, but to fetch bis book from the
Public Library, which he goes home
to read. Mr. Griffith received an
excellent report of Harry from his
employer, Mr..Colin McCallumi (we
aimost imagine Harry must be
living with a Scotchmnan). " When
Harry says bis chores are done,
they ar-e donie," remarked Mr. Mc-
Callum. Hle is evidently a happy
as weil as a good boy, and, we are
told, is treated as a member of the
family and is liked by ail.

Harry wvas boarded-out for several
years in the village of Haddenham,
England, and several boys from the
saine village were also, included in
the Juiy party, and, in fact, we find,
on running our eye over the lists of'
recent parties, a goodly contingent
of boys wvhose foster-homeý were ai
l-addenhaim.

The brothers, joseph and Johin
Morgan, are both very fine little
lads, and ibave, so far, won golden
opinions. They have got good
homes within i short distance cif
each other.

Alfred T.andry is boarded-out in
Muskoka, and his foster-mother, in
her last report, descrîbes him as " A
sinart boy both at home and ai
school.- lie was visited by Mr.
Gaunt on November 22nd, andi,
in bis report, Mr. Gaunt writes:
cMrs. Lahenny thînks she bas the

best boy in the district. His con-
duct andi behaviour could not be
better."

J aines Clark is boardeti-out near
Uxbridge, and bis foster-mother
gives a most encouraging report of'
bim, while jîmmie writes tlîat he
likes Canada, and is very happy in
bis new home.

Willie Gidditàgs, wlîo left his flati
detîhani frientis in the Spring, hb
writteit chîeerfilly of his home li
Canada, Lelliig- usb that hie caîls bis
iliasLeic atud iiii.,ti-ib " 'tI.Jnce- ad.'

-Ati~nt '" and ' ' il'ctb theni t.'en'y

liitcll."

1\11. Gilliaril~, c bismed lau lit

As%ét ci. b p inbn -
ani c . .aî ) bu 1 '0 liteîited in u.
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Reginald Stretton.

home, wbiere lie is well fed, clothed
anid cared for. Arthur Tay'lor, AI-
hert's particular rhum, ;s said hy
biis foster-mother, Mrs. Watts, of
Hluntsville, to he < 2 thoroughly
g«ood child," and we are gladi to Fie
able to add from our own ki<iow-
Iedge of these excellent people that
t bev are <' thororîghly (ood fotet
parents.

Tommyv Eggleton, a lladdeinhamn
boy of thýe previous %lear, is turning
out admirablv xvell. He was îiot
altogether fortunate ini his first
place ; but Tomnmy Lis a good friend
in Mr. Reazin, and he has now as
comfortable a homne as a boy could
wish, and bids fair to do credit to
bis friends at Haddenhami.

Oliver Stewart lias deveioped Ili-
to a strong, thick-set, able-bodied
lad, who wil make a îg'ood fainer

ada good citizen. lit Is 110W
ealiitg capital an~~,~id làads <

iice littie su ni ili the :atim~ baibl'
Tliere are severai kotlài I addcit

I.aiii beyb wliose nhiC \Nu llgi

ier to, anrd Wib(, ail filî.,kîîî g0od
llcadvay and Li il') ,,a )i %%Cil li

t aniada ; but WC liit . î1lt iuaed

*5)1i1 ~ ei i to) .>a t iý.y tilý 1; r -tilk

VVIi. hia\, L. ýied, ti .. Iiic and~ Iad

blais 1 se f tiltse3 1?oY:, Ili Il 114.A ,

t lint %ve cail' Ilow t Il 0fi ( (l I ''s,,h .
frort t heir effot sq, anid tliat tlieil
lads across the 'vater aie doing r

discredit to their friends at homne.
On this page wvill be found pic.

tures of two of our boys, Regin
aid Stretton and Jolin William
York, for whicli we are indebted to
the kindness of Mrs. Bunning, of
Sarnia. Reginald, wvho biails from
Wakefield, Yorkshire, came to Can-
ada eighiteen rnonthis ago, aîid was
placed on his arrivai with Mrs. Bun-
ning. She bas silice given us very
satisfactory accounts of him, and
Reggie seems likely to make a suc-
cess of himiself in 'this country.
J ohnnie Yrork, wbio is four years
younger than Reggie, is at present
boarded witb Mrs. Bunning and at-
tending school. He seenis to be
making excellent progress, and wve
have heard nothing at present but
what is good and creditahie of
J ohri's progyresq andi <osiduct. lie
and Regiîiald hiave t charili'iu
home, as those of out reader, viIll
aogree %vlio iioticed thie frontispie''
cif our iast number, in whichi we e,
prodi 'ced Mrs. flînn isresidpnce,
wvith thle t i ee hovç il t lip f,

-round.
G;eorge Buirtie was just off for i

John W. York.



(In ,'z 1 1%% 'vli" NI, <,j; iflî l i . ll1e (
to 0 Pe Iliil, 11illc l îad lr 11g 1( s
and COoii.S: in Ibi; îind s eye.
George has liad a first-class horne
during the past five y'ears, and
bas been well trained for bis future
in tlîe country. Ris ime will1 be

d p"on the ist of next April, aîîd
hie bas some thoughits of going- out
to Qu'Appelle tojoin an old boarding-
out chuin, Alfred Gower, and ulti-
mately take up a homestead. We
flnd in our register a record of six
visits paid [o George by Mr. Griffi+b
since he wvas first placed, and the
followving'' are the entries respectively
in the report sheets under the liead-
ing of 1' progr*ess, conduct, and he-
haviotir :"

Dec. motti. im86.-1.)oing very wvell.
OnIy here four months, is simart iii piciigc

work.
.,111- 4 01i, i8cS. A voi-v gond boy,. suce

inmatiiier and etheeirfnl. lI.c; I-qib, lii ils'
to do feecls thse pigq. ille" :, r~r ''

"sl<)v Wiood1. ivatee. etr.
Vec. loqi, igog .\ vet%. god l

-t r thful an<l Ivscest ktlecta' 'e
tmloy03er gives; hIniw M-Z ivoit lq 'n. lisi

î'inciptily clîorînig.

toI-day. TI getîing Io he qumire tiseftil oni

I 'ec. tffl, i qoo. Fotmnd hiimu pioughitng,
s I did lai 1eq.I well 'spokenl of I'

i e family ; eheert-ifti i in aimner. A finie lad
anid good i)argaifl to his employer.

Dec. i ith, i9oî.--Able for every kinid of
farmi work. His employer says lie i.., and
aiways has beeni, hiotest and truthful.

In tîîe course of a recent visiting
expedition ini the neiglibourlîood of*
Orillia, Mr. Gaunt looked up our
Iitî.le friend, George Williams, the
fourtîî of the naine on our books.
George is thorougbly h appy ii i s
liollne, and althougl lie is bv HO
ilîeans eating the bread of idilness,
does îîoi seetii t be overwvoirked.,
li e ï,- a ftaînous I liffle singer, and lîjaý

iii',icŽ, Mrb. Hll, wluo wýtSa
tcs:îi ilitisit. betorc lier ia]It

k~ selia~ ljî t Jevelop lus iliibiccîl
talents fu 1ý i iiflienbi of ilic

~lîîumcli ~hjî ans lias eiî.l- uîll

lb-tIi N'f iiti Ml'i, Il ieclI
(lic li1~;lI c -à i. -u tU 1.1:,. &îîI

'3ri thle sanie t rip M r. Gaunt foun<î
WiIlie Eyers wcll and doing well,
Ar'md mrakirng hirnself very useful to
the oid couple with whom he is
living. Willie will attend school
during the coming Winter termi,
which will make bis sixth year of
sebool attendance since lie came to
Canada.

Willie Chislett is the object of
the samnewarmi affection as ever to
his kindly foster-parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hacking. of Se elev. The old
couple have no children of their own,
and Wîllie is ail that a son could be
to, them, and it is understood that
he is the heir to the farmn and other
property. It is a case of genuine
adoption, and we are deigh Led to
hear of Willie being so thoroughly
a comfort and source of happiness
to his foster-parents, aîîd a credit to
the training lie lias received during
the ine years ti lie lias heen
'lider- tlheir care.

O'>it youiîîy frieîidc;, William and
lienry liireil, sýeeiii to be thriving
gloi ioiqlv on leir Muiskoka fari,
anid the past qeason lias, by ail
accounits, beeui a rniost prosperouis
olle for thern. The lads are the oh-
jects of great interest to tlîe many
xvell-to-clo people froin Toronto and
elisewlîere wvho occupy Summer cot
tages on the lakes iii the neighbour-
hood of thieir property, and [bey do
a large and profitable business in
supplying the visitors with vege-
tables, firewood, etc., ai-d storing
ice during the Wvinter. They bave
tbe reputaticon of beiniggreat work-
ers, and are undoubtedly rnakcing
splendid hieadway, and, xve nia)' add,
well deserve ail the success [bey are
mleeting wîthi.

àltr. Joliti F. liuadibeuit, of Seelcy,
liais tIwo reinkti-kably fine lads ini bis
Ciuuploy, ini the persoîls ofi Heury A.
Evei-ctt and l..dwaird (artes. 'Thc
twio Lad, %vlit> are looked tipîià as

tlic l'aliti lbýtweeîs tei, andi~ VeIy

1)1'lIAll> .usit itgeuleilî(-i vill bc

l.t~Iig . li..eIli tlh. jipc ly llite>'
liv ) I l i i. NI& .,îid Nfr 1its îad
I >e.t ouîm; li, s..Vt.iî-'jl s tlic. ttiei

nllc 1110 1Tlýi\y-jjc
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for nine, and live heeni %vell tatighi
and trained and have hadi ail t-he ad
v'antages of a happy Chrittiaîî homre.

We had an excellent report flot
long ago of Edwvard's brother,
George, who bias developed into a
first-class workmian, and is a LA of
steady hiabits and good character.
H-e is able to comnmand high wages,
and, we should hope, is laying by
money, although on this latter point
we are uiot able to speak fromn per-
sonal knowledge.

George Thomas Dainton, to whom
two years ago we awarded Dr. Bar-
nardo's medal on his completing six
years of faithful service ini one situa-
tion, has flot in the least wearied in
well-doing, but bears as good a
character as ever throughout the
neighbourhood. His brothers are
making high wages up at the Soo,
and have been urging Gieorge to
joifi them ; but he bas a good, sen
sible head on bis shouilderq, asid i4
in no great hurry tco ryove fromn
where he is wvell off. Wp sliotîl<l
ourselves advise Gieorge to %vait
awhile before striking (but for the
North, There has heeni a wonclerftil
development in the region of Ne *w
Ontario during the past two or 1lhree
years, and in the settlements thil
are springing tup likem'hron
ilong the North shore of Georgiani
Bay, and iii the mines and lumber
camps men are in great dem and and
high wages are offered; but we doubt
if George is quite robust etiough at
present for the liard, rougli life of
these Northerly regions, and wve
shail be rather sorry to hear that he
lias "<puiled up stakes."

Our voung friend, Williuin \'otil
ton, is wvorkin,, on a fine fain i
the saine locality a., Gieorge l)m
ton), and is gradtially inîicasiog hisý
batik accouint. Ilis balance Nvuld
have beei Coniîderably laii.r(lct
it is bu t for his hiavitug vtry ~îc
01usly advaîîced (lie 17%.11d" loi Ilîl
brotlher's eiiîîiî ~~t~d

tîte lai-gL i.rîtna1  filai %A 1v14 c.

~ii (lit pl*c.,Cîît (IqîîîIliCc Ai Ci 4v tcilt

j>tiîîlt (o il. ils (lie %>01 'l ai îf i .l q)I

g0,'od . a ctei ild bti ia t% î ý.; v I tL

\;V:à11i( fle ple-1qîo p a -11(ij<tne~

ago of etit ertainitig 'u1t ertepmE'<I
frienid, Nor inan George ( ortinîa iider ,
during a )ioliday visit to the <'ùy.,
wvhich we hiope lie thorotighly eni
joyed, and which we are sure lie liad
well earîîed. A fewv days previous
to his arrivai we hadi a letter from
him enclosing $5o.oo for de-
posit to his savings bank account,
which account, we observe with
pleasure, is moutiting up to a very
respectable figure.

Williami G. Collacott was trans-
ferred last Spring to Mr. W. H.
Peter, of Bervie, and here is what
master and mai have to say for
themselves at the end of the eight
iottis' experience of each other:

BrtRVIF, Noveotîher long I<1.

MR. ALFREi) B. OWEN.
DRAR SIR,- -1 fe il my drîîy to drop

you a few lines a-, to William George
Collavoit. Fit- lias lwenl with me nearly
eighit lonit hs. and 1 have foiiibd him %
god, Çaîtlfuli boy. Of 1ore Illh not
e'cpecu a iat' i é had fin a bol *s slîailrlerq.
1 thinki %vit hi cat y' lit ;1 wll eie- ablei :Avp
close (,, $2i. no, andt 1 lia 'c t'scd-;>ç im
811îiley iliatîy titite-; whlerî J qa' lit- was;
grintg ts 1 ,qend il foolic.hly : gri 1 atii titr
if 1 lid< giveil hit a il rt e mnorey lit-a îtd
lie Wvoti<t llot havl, oe celbf coriluoîg Jo Iii
in-night. 1 watit to toy and tearl, imii t
qavte Iliq Ilîoncy. lie wolîld hîkc o stav
%vitl h lit' aliot bei ye;. r if vrai aie cr:i

Wcollîî Id l >o l leam- scoîlàp for ail
agr-eetilert for aniot hir >'entr, aid, if s t is-
lactlory, 1 will sigot t heicn, and wiIh send
voni $2,i.oo to put in the bank, foi- WVihie,
as 1 feel lie is ent îtled to the inierest of il
front niow tunuil April it ; and 'If hie doits
flot lia ve (Iuit e $25j00, the ba lamîe CMu l«uia
on lo01 amiotlii ye .. Nours t ru v

liitvii, Oa r., Novellibei. 1 51, 191>1.

l)EAI< MR. O\viEN. As Ali-. Peter- iý,
vVIitiiig. I thuciglit I would wi-ile Vcoir too
I liav~e gcot a- fie a i le,èid ;%Iii pei.
t*v.:t.ly st ISIIrtu May> SIC > cittici. yccI il Yt

ctl*t% vIlliiii Ioi Ioi a1. I iii ii ly tic, sonay

[t.iý , I ll fil :,(ic y~î Ihi'.à 1 b teîî là.,odIîîîî.

liilichi) alli ii bii. t>' $± É is yc

I i. p t ý 1 ic s f 1 .1 f.si) ., ci

(toii ii, ci,~ ctli1 il Liti Ii.I i l a< iî.(hc

bcit i .' l st c îîmîd i I gt t C1 ,l i t &c ia

*Il i IicLiI( ci . ii -AS>V i it..

Ai l ii , c- i. ý& I 1 .j'lj, i Âiu. cc



j9EADERS Of UPS AND DOWNS
-'j.have, no doubt, often heard

of "aThe Man with the Hoe,".
"The Maîî at the Wheel," and of
"The Man Behind the Gun," but
did you ever hear of "The Boy at
the Stook ? " If not, just look at
his picture on page 61 and ponder
-- ponder over the immense possi-
bilities iii a country possessing hun-
dreds of such fields as the one
showN iiin the cut, and millions c'f
a<'reS of the fitiest "'hent land the

qu' vr qhose tipori, yet uîu'-Iainied
1"y the lnîst-ild 'îani, w hichi as t his
5.oy growv' to Ilîanhloo'd, wviI1 be
1-ti 'it tinder <-iiti vat ion. Cotii-
pare tlîp pro.qpects of thiq boy iin the
wlient. who, at the tinme lie is eigli
teeti years of age, can go onut and
secî,re practic-alIy a free gift of o11e
Ili(lred aind 'qixt v acres of land
Olie foîîrth of a squiare miile,. capable
of pioduci ii in oniecrop, if ail under
cultivation, four thousand bushels
of wvheat, witli the chances of youth
iii the narrow limnits of the old land,
where to have the emiployrnent
necessary to secure food, clothing
and lodgingo for life up to old age
is esteemed fortunate, with the
workhouse ini vîewv when the poor
Old labourt-cr reaclies a physîcal con
ditionl Pre venti ng con t i n îed exer

1km Iuly, Ille lierîag Z t 1
III t1w eýsI ib icil anîd

ýtIîî1î l I lliiî îùu y >'aus to 1îan 11C
f~<îàj., bo Lty M'lCLhu ii liitit

[lac will. i x% liicithdi tu Ir, Cqll

11%i a d .. b b î l c u~~Ir s> ( u - e

* lit lc ,bali .: 'i lii 1.liIti (lac ,. t iî

lit.. *V j %V,> -tliti .oo ýiilcf '

much in place were lie in a cradie.
Why, you have A heard of Johnny
Karn, of Virden, Manitoba, fourteen
years of age, who prepared the land
for one hundred and fiftv acres of
wheat last Spritng, and performied
the better part of the harvesting
operations of the same during the
continued illness of his father, and
by way of acknowledgment for
i'something attempted, something
done," was sent for by the Re-
ception Conimittee at Winnipeg,
uni order that lie iight be presented
to their Royal Highnesses the Duke
and T)tuclieq.q of Cornwall and York,
upon the occa-,ion of the royal tour.
j ohnny Karii is reported to have
laughed ai thle idea of his case being
qingled out as anything wonderful,
aaîd çtated tlîat lie l<new dozens of'
boys of lîi,: age. iii the Virden dis-
trici. \vlo acconîplished quite as
much each year as hie did, which
proves the writer's contention, that
the boy at the stook should have his
tiame placed along-side the name of
-The Mauî at the Wheel," "The
Man Behind the Gun ;" and, so far as
"TIle Mari with the Hoe " is con-
cerned, of whomn we have heard so
,îîuch ot late, whv, we believe our
Manitoba vouth cati raise produce of
greater valute iii onîe year from his fret
%P rtauît homiestead than the mnalt witlî
I lle attquated jIstrumnent oni hi:
lenitid anîd Ili ipu verishied lanîd coti Id
pi >dmîCe ini tive ; ild as in Proof ofl
tlîib staieiiiciàt *îaî tu.o show the ad]

v ai aentîîce y M anitoba diii iaag
(ie laist t li ty yciius, largely tlrotug h

i li ei~>u(s t t lic boýy at the btok
e vl t'i i .t oc; ta ouiý Itlle 1-lian ksg iv ag

N uaiuc olt (I-: IP',*lipc.g- Free f>,ey3
tcN f u e11 :, Ale.t1Iiîg witli tibs~tjc

Ný,Pý



1 ii t ransforinat ion -one of Ile illost
1(,91arkable in an era abotitndinig iib iii-
,tances of the conquest effected hv men
<Over ilature-will be more fully realized by
at comparison of the conditions prevâiling
thirty years ago with those of the present
imiie. he progress that in older count-
triîes takes centuries to effect, is here
sectired in vears - often ii wvecks. A
qtîickness to see opportunities, ail abiliiv
to contrive means to Lake advantage of
of them, and a commercial courage and
daring that is combined with judgînent-
these, with agricuiltural industry, thrift,
endurance and skill, have made Manitoba
what il. is to-day. Iiistory hias beeîî made
quickly here in consequence of such
qualities.

lit order to appreciate the changes
that have cornte to Manitoba siîîce il en-
tered Confedieration, it would be wvell to
speak of its present achievements in terms
of that tinie. Take, for instance, this
year's crop of whieat. Fifty million bush-
els of the finest grain in the wvorid ks on
its way, or is awaiting shipînent, [o feed
the millions of older civilizations. To
merely mention this vast total la to give
rio conception of its amoun. To properly
alîpreciate stupendous totais such a%
these, il ks necessary to speak of thern in
term-, with which people are f;ètniliatr.
rhis if this year's wheat vrop ici Manil
toba were put in standard cars, mnd the
cars were coupled together. they woîild
sztretch from Rat Portage to Rroadviev- -

97 miles ! If despatched front Winnipeg
)il standard trains of twenty cars, it wotild
take two thousand five huindred stc
trains to hauT the crop to the setboard
If ihe.qe trains left Winnipeg at flfteei
inuite intervals, it wvould take ovc'r a

month, day and night, to get the wheat
1*oi-%aî-ded ! I. would f111 every elevator
lin the province twice over, and still leave
four millions of bushels to be disposed of!

And if thle present almosi perfect systemi
of transportation is taxed far beyond the
liniits of its resources to handle such a grain
output as Manitoba hias this year, how
uuterly futile by compai-ison iiitst the sys-
temn of thirty years ago seemi ! Tlien (lie
only means of transporhing nierchandise
was either by steamer or R .ed River cart.
Thle average load of the Red River stcanler
was 6oo bushels. It would take iiety
tliotisand of sucli steamer-s to calry onlt
Manùioba'swhear thîs. seatsun ! a-oa
il quarter of a mlilliOnl bîislîelshv ei
fi equently taken by t lie steel i imel o0
l>lYiîng (lie great lakes. Oîîc ofues
miodern boats wonld thlin ta ke a-, nitiucî
grainî as fourhuliuded ofilir, cm af tuai, iiictc
ccades ago painfully c repi ~t >1ls, cil) be

ttwen I lie siloak- of (lie Rd Ri vvî Qil

Ioiîd, lie %àstial en a s~ ttî iiil.s, ,i v... t lit.
Rted River car(, the cîg,)diilgii~s 1it. o
%vlltose pm'otecatilig anduehîbiaid i.I
isý falibiliiar to thîe old. tliîeî i c,,,ci ic
ti oni 6oo to 8o. 1 oun. It wtumid tiii.
1i v t el(cl îiillioî, of tliesc . .1i, 'l, t :. ,

t<) take out fi,.- ~ i' l .f s,

vOieat-fields.
TFhe avetage whieit-li;4cli thi, uy yeRrq

ago did not exceed five acres. To-dlay,
instances of men liaving a thousand acre-;
of grain are abundant. At the average,
per acre, of this year*s crop- -24 bushels- -
il. would require nearly haîf a million such
farmis as 'vere Io be found thirty years
ago to grow as much wheat as Manitoba
lias this year grown. The population of
thle province ai the time of its entering
Confederation did not exceed tell thou-
sand, and of these siot tell per cent. were
whites. To-day, Manitoba is the home of
a quarter of a million contented, prosper-
ous and enterprising people, and, wvith the
steady stream of immigration pouring in,
thie prophecy of Lord Selkirk, a hundred
vears a go, that it was capable of sustain-
ing, by agriculture alonie, a population of
thirty mill ions of souls, seems within mieas-
urable distance of fisîfilment.

The boy who wvas at the stooking
thirty years ago hias seen great ad-
vancemerit ; but, to go back even a
few vears, we see wonderfui de-
velopments in which Dr. Barnardo'.q
boys have taken a noticeable part,
for younig wlhea t-gitowers4 of otir clani
are bobliiing, tp ;11 myost lnrexpetLe(l
places, and old cornirades ol jolit
[Phillipq --party <''ai-/kagîian, Alpril,
1892 -will he glad to hear thât tile
writer rouind him iti a %varehotiqe ai
Foxwarren, onie day last mnonth,
hiandling bi.ç teanm of fine younig
Clydes harneýs ecl to his; owrî wagon,
iii wbich bie hiad part (if bis th li-
sand-bushel crop of 1901i, for which
he demnanded from the grain dealer
the highest market price. Jolin's
neighbours say lie has an excellent
farm, which he is stead ly breaking
up. Another youtig niait of ours
who bas graduated from schooling
amiong the stooks and secured a
good farmi lit that farnous wheat-
growînig district of Foxwarren, ib
Daniel Il aliacy, ot'pitrty /J'lotig-liuui,

Noveiiber, 1895. Lionel Rayineiî,
NozugùnAptîl, î8yî, lias jui.ý

beei hea id (ru011 iii' HtIC e it lici of ai

lefî( faillii il, Oa)jl1>,tu Ma,,itob,
Id)a IICie t, il l I t, ct inàý

:X tî. i c. i u,, K il, I 1 11_11.i -1..,
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mir oid boy.q vlic, lia- lIorted a farni
vear Pestoni, Matiùaba, and is said
to Ibe doing weII. This statement
must be true, as the young man hias
just written us that lie purposes
very shortly returning to the OId
Land for a visit. The Postmaster
at Pense, writing November 14 th re-
garding Fî-ederick Groves, Sardin-
iant, July, 1895, says : "A decent
chap and behaving iii a satisfactory
mariner, upright and straightfor-
ward. 1 understand hie has taken
up a farm and is cultivating th.-
same." Arthur F. Oliver, Perievian,
April, 1889, is reported to have sold
his farmn and gone to Montana,
horse-ranching. It is quite evident,
from the corre-spondence we receive,
that many of our young men branch
off into other pursuits than farming
after ieaving the situation to which
they are sent ; and we are reminded
of thkýý fact hy f lie receipt of a letter
froin our oid friend , \Viiiian HJ.
Siirions<, wvho nit eue time
1li'Il tlcg in i tue d~,na Iý;ttct

November Itli, iqoi.
l)FAR MR. MI!VFS,-nrY art-ivai

iii RUC., sonie' two yt-ars ago, 1 wrote you
as reqîiested, giving yoit ail details of iny
jolerney. (-Il,. f i ne f h speak of
il '. et erpi ie but beforc I proveed 1
wnuild likd- to 1-crnark 1 received nio reply
bo niy letter ! I trust youi will oblige Ille
by sending mie a fine in the near future, for
1 would dearly love to he2ar of the' doings
on the - Barnardo Ranch." During the
two years I have spent in B.C., I have
travelled coiisiderably. 1 wvas il, Ros :s.
land, Revelsioke, Kasto, Nelson, Ti-ail,
etc., and the Unîited States as tar as Spo-
kane. Rossland is the - king - of the
bunli ; while 1 was t here 1 earned niy

$50a day, workiflg eiglit horîrs, as a
inter in (lie L e Roi mine. At th[le tinte of'

w t lîg liere cîii,,ies a bi îike iii t ii', said
Cilv, 0t lierw~i>c 1 %x orld itot be here. Bal-
four (iii y îhee. diS)ka sui i

I >*,0(i ., bteîï lici a til>Iiff h, stootiiig-

iiiikk [Le. l'. j' I0. tas- advanciiied Io (alth it
ttSdmîîîî,àc sîîlthict, V o >a lidX C ii,>t

I î,tti ni.>' f:,s oi. e 0 . WilîiiC, Itt vc iti c

î., î,,î ~1 ,.,î I. . i \ V fll u S îlad

.$5,oon fram thîs' property alotie. 1 arn
pret(v confident of sucli. Regarding
the showings of ore already ex-
tracted froni ifs itîterior, one lias every.
thing to hope and gain. I should -be very
thanikful [o you if you could forward mie
the address of any of the following under-
lined fellows : J. Toogood, R. Parsons, T.
Burns. These are three Bristol fellows, of
whomn Toogood ks a sehoolmate of mine;
the other twvo 1 knew for many years, and
it wvas greatly through me that they ever
g-ot to Canada in the convenient way they
did. Il is ver>' probable they ail write to
yoti once in a while. I trust you had a
bountiful harvest this year ; according to
ail reports crops wNere exceeding>' heavy.
I, from the bottom of my heart, wislh the
"Barnardo Ranch " ever>' success. It is

a grand institution for to emigrate with,
and I have neyer had cause to rue the-day
! carne to Canada. Thanking and wish-
ing you again ever>' success, 1 reifain,
ver>' siincerel>' yours.

(Signed) W. H. SIMMONS.

The iast party of lads for the year
arrived at Russell on September
3oth, having been brought through
frern Quebec to Winnipeg in charge
of our Resident Superintendent cf
the Witnnipeg Branchi, Mr. David
White. Their inamedz nnd oicc f
1)rtlh are as foiiews :

Trhomas Corrin, Isle of Manti.
Richard Devine, Belfast.
Henry Francis Franklin, Iondoi,
Arthur Gilchri-qt, Dublin.
1)esider Grtuber, Hungary-
Tlîoîîas Hinton, London.
J aineq Swift, Portsmiouth.
J aines Shaw, Londonderry.
Thomas Smith, Cumnberland.

Lef t the Hive.
On October 12th, the mariage-

ment were pleased to place with Dr.
T. A. Wright, cf Russell, one of
our steady-going boys, John Palmer,
who lias the distinction of being the
olily youth sent te a situation during
tAie înonth of October cf this year.
Novemiber saw a greater number cf
pa rtings, George M orris and Charles
Sinith Ieavli)g 0o1 thle 5 th cf the
inion tii fOr tle tollo wi ntg situations
Morris Lu Oswald Aîîdrew, Miiiii,-
dosa, SîiwthI to A. Pl. Gatiney, New
dlie. OiiNveil .2 3rd, joliîi

S o. .. . % Vas abiso ~,ît t, Mr.

and VVilî.îli1 D alc. d f, W d> a)s1ft ci
Sto, klî1îXiàî>s ~tjcîtI,. it foi bittla

[ilin: iii flic SituaI I , and. .jtiu ci.

z1ve mON ;po\,rtte
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wve ai(, pleagcd lo tiote that l4tters
have already heen teceived froni
Green expressing great satisfaction
with the situation found for hini.
Albert Forder, on December 3rd,
was sent to the farmn of Mr. Robert
R. Hubbard, Grenfeil ; and this
young man bas also written that lie
is well pleased with bis place. Little
William Tilford will no more trip
the light fantastie bebind the Farrn
Home footlights, for, on the same
day that Sergeant Forder left us,
this littie fellow left for a situation
with Mr. William Pizzy, of Foxwar-
ren. On December 7th, Thomas
Bousfleld left for a situation with
Mr. William H. Wheatland, of Do-
nore, Manitoba; and on the ioth,
the management parted with Walter
Wright, who goes to Mr. Tudge, of
Wapella ; Thomas Mace, to Mr.
Frank Murdoch, of Bru, and Wii-
liam J. Clark, for whiom our old
friend and well-wishier, Il<' Rev. M r.

Biq field, lirid -zeýlicii n ''1:1''

Prize Awards.
1,l1f following lads received firsi

pi i7e on the date!z nentioîîed, for
<leanliness at Church Parades:

September 21st, Armistead; Sept
emiber 28t11, Newcorrib ; Octriher
5 th. Forder; October !2th, J. C.
Clark; October i 9 th, Hathertoii;
October 27 th, Commi ; November
3rd, Bousfield ; November îoth,
Craxford; Novemiber 17 th, J. C.
Clark ; November 24 th, Groves;
December ist, Hatherton ; I)ecemi-
ber 8th, Hooper.

General Ordler No. 280.
A\ snille indicating getieral ,Iatb

iaetion and approval was noted on
(lie faces of the staff atid lads at
(lie I îdustria I Fitrim on ( lie nigit
of Noveiiuber z2iid. wlî(icuera
0h i- No e8 n ,d p)IoclaiîiiCd lie.
foie the lIijkb itt uveuuiiq. cliticli
palî i4de, icdn il:., îollows'

-l'lie (oif'ho th lii dustrial Farm,
like niost othiei younig people, are
great believers iii " Nature's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep; indeed, we
bave had individuals on tbe staff at
the Farm, in times past, wbo con-
sidered five o'clock, the rising hour
in Sunimer, rather a barbarous point
ini the twenty-four for turning out
of a coi-fortable bed ; and tbe writer
bas always felt tbat bis chances for
at least a temporary popularity were
good when asked to promulgate tbe
usual faîl order for six o'clock. Not
so, howvever, when the first of April
came around, and with it the change
back to the earlv bour. " Tbe
Encyclopoedia Britannica " says :
1'Time is measured by successive
phenomena recurring at regular in-
tervals." Now, the 01113 astronomi-
cal phenomenon %vvbich regularly
fulfils this condition, and the most
striking onie to us, is tbe apparent
daily revolution of the sun around
the earth, and this phenomenon bas
froni the remnotest antiquity been
used as a measure of time ; how-
ever, in thîs Northern latitude, and
particiilarlv at the Indtistrial Farm
in the Winter season, this ancient
tirne-marker gives himself sucb late
opening andi early closing hours by
the dlock rising this morning, the
writer nioted, at 8.45, standard time
-- that he has, to a certain extent,
to be ig-nored, and the phenomienon
whicb strikes the farrn employee here
is tlie reoular recurrence ot the sharp
notes of a cavalry trumpet or a
regulation military bugle.

Ratilwa,,ys, as we ail know, exert a
great influence iii the keeping of
civil timie, and, as the Canadian
Pacific Lise, on tAie Nortb-Western
branch of' their great system, the
standard timie of the ninetieth
ineridian lon i whd, lîih inerîd-
iati is establislied sonie six hundred

tulsEact of oui lieidquarters, w'e
ktre plitced a t i a tlici. a disadvant age,

stwith thte jcople ot Fort \Villiali,
WlOetuow' Is bittiated iiear (lie

iiieiiig Ili* pication. Ati the saince
lunei we i.uîiiioL duii) t1àdt thie s(-Ieiiic
.,ut ui[àt foo in \Vkt>liîîîg ton, UI i.A.,
ini (lie yeit îiM4, of* staîîd.îr tiiîîîý

Mule 1priwilet



Imnr~itit ~n if nvîît il '

districts, lias, prove(l ver) t..I<
tory, and we can believe iliat ilie
travellet of to-day is flot nenrly ;
likely to, lose bis train and to faau in
his appointments as was his brother
of twenty vears ago, wh en every
littie hamieét proclaimed its local
time and seemed puffed up with the
belief that old IlSoil" himself was iii
the habit of setting bis chronometer
by the timepiece in their particular
town hall tower.

Creamery Department.
On November ist, the creamery at

the Farm Home practically closed
its business wvith its outside patrons,
having made during the season
36,000 pounds of butter frorn cream>
collected from fifty-four patrons,
who have in the neighbourhood of
five hundred cows. The writer bas
,heard of very littie complaint frorn
these patrons, although in every
district the man who sends a good
percentage of skim mrilk and coltsc
on obtaining the price of creani for
ail bis product is to be foiund ; -,nd
when our butter-mraker reportIz the
average price for the sýeaqîiii 1334
cents per inch of cream, or i cent
above the highest price SO rar re-
ported in the press- frorin other
creameries, the writer helieve-s tItat
the most exacting persciiî of mir
constituency will admit that D.r.
Barnardo bas treated thein with
great liberality during the past sea-
son. However, we believe anl inino-
vation which is proposed for another
year in our creamery business, viz.,
the closing of accoututs each mionth,
and the division of any srnall sur-
plus or apportioient of lusses \vill
give the patrons a better kriowledge
of the manner ti %vhiclî thle busines
is conducted, anid a grecas iiisn
aîice that their inteî cst-S, as: a.:
those of tilt 'treaîîery , clI t. l>el,
s a egtia We d.

Naturally, i.t i à .. îýi.i

<>1ljred t ti Lly cal A.l:,i,,mtu
fo>i very rî~.I .,i0ta .o illi Il
Iliay l>e ,> *ittà ebt h> ui (_ii.n'

lîca tiit. u i î> l tin: Il on li Il

vidiols a, td 11111 lill j dit

the ifli \Vl%<> (Ie'ivel'ied tite nlmP

pournds, and thensintc caie
our collector did not pay ca'qh on
delivery, would flot care to hiave

his name mentioned; but we do not
think we will be chargeable wîtb an
objectionable breach of confidence
in g-iving the name of the parlicu-
larly satisfactory patron whose con?-
bined cheques equalled $312.97 fora
portion of the season, Mrs. Thomas
Moffitt, of Binscarth. Mr. Ruddicic,
who bas neyer yet failed to obtain a
prize for butter in any competition in
which he has entered, carried away
the first prize from the Russell Ex-
hibition on October 2nd, to the great
satisfaction of himself and bis assis-
tarit, John E. Anderson, a young man
who, by the way, is coming to the
front as a creamery man, and mav,
if he likes, look forward to the day
Mien Charles J. is bossing bis owni
creamery, anid lie hirrnself lias proved
a crerlîtablp tztcce-;qo) :nt Rarnnr<Iu.
VVe lope , wii th t lip oreni;îg (if
Springc, foru 1,1e' nbinroPnn'
iri oulr rlf% %ý 4-v 'P eIl li pr'e( dn*î
inqtit,îfi(il' ttit it %vili Fief ''''

The Weathef.
'Tlie weatlier, for Ht l' rea tei pam n

(if the quarter Atic s.iîice the lasi
notes for UPS AN!) L)oWNS Were
penîied, bas been remarkably imild
and pleasant, the roads fine and
smooth, and, up to December 8tl,
the ground %vas free fromn snow.
However, on the Sunday nientîuned,
a regular downfall begani, and wve
nowv have excellent sIeitohinr; wit h
ilie niercury rait-ing about the
thîî lies. Mild \veather amîd snlowless
î'oads a ie plealsa ut i n t he fa Il an
e a r Wi nteî ; bu t w heu t(lie rea I colti

IE.IICS w Iex eC%, Xvithî Di1. I ),îîîî
Iit)1It.lS liablIii i, i li<t f lic Ziinn Î.

t w ,, 1  d' tain~ , ...... i i

li . (11 1 



up de grouiîn
'rde gvoen' slhe g''sI' 1 i 'ný l<

storriy seaqon,
Restin' trom her work Ia-z Srnier tili

she's waken by de rain
l)at le bon Dieu sen' some morning, ati* of

course dat's be de reason
Fv'ry year de grotin' she*s lookin' itus' as

fresh an* young again.

Competition Number A3.
The only reply the writer has re-

ceived in connection wvith Competi-
tion No. A3 came from the littie
lad, William C. Goodchild, who is
in the employ of Mr. Douglas, of
Spy Hill. Willie's letter reads as
follows:

MILî.WOOD, November 4 th, igor,
To MR. E. A. STRUTHERS,

B3arnardo.
DEAR SiR,--The name« of the policeman

ini Cnlnpetition A3 is Chlartes A. MrCor-
.î'.i t!"nrg get the prize,

Yours truly,
(S;igtlec) %. C'. (;oobcI..

hew: îter lvis alread-y
XViJlie thiat biq a,îswp, il;
111)( tîrat hie ".ii i P: ;% r Ille
;ii d'leouse

tiotified
Corre( 't
ft % fxil (l

Comnpetition Number A4.
-l'le portrait ntimbered No.

lovpif. antifller P. P. P. : And

No. A4.

One. of Dr. Barnardoes Grandchildren.

the first member 6f our rapidly-
growving col ony who furnishes the
naiie, of thiq fine-looking policeman
the tusual award will he given.
Address, as heretofore "Manager,

Dr. Barnardo's Farni Poe ar
nardo, Manitoba."

The Craill and the Altar.
Vhie baby shown in this page of

the Maniitoba Farm Notes is not, as
one would be led to believe by its
robust and cheery appearance, a
Melleni's Food Baby ; the happy-
loolking youingster is, however, the
young hopeful of the household of
Mr. andi Mrs. Harry Pettitt, and
wvas christened a few weeks ago in
the Barnardo Chapel ; and another
event which occurred on the Farm, so
rapidly becomning ai) historic spot,
wvas the mnarriage oni Novemiber 6th
Of Mr. T1lioiîias A. Y'oung, a înuch-

IeSpLLedeifli)]O5'ce of' the Farrîr
iolie ill j>reseuît, tiirutlgir a farie:c

011 hlus ov>' il ccttht, t. Miz-' L av'înîa

1fI-I>Selecld., Uwl> Cdihii, out1 fioii Ehii

lanîd W uo u lier hîappy fate inIti u
(At tlýs T d lltt the besýt 'ishîe:

C U k. 1 à d 1 l 1 1t àir à < t > l l, o i Is

tl ioI,> tid C-~ illIibC C.oultjI e feci

MrC nIItý tpo\rttçc



]B.B.B.

The Barnardo Brass Band is stili
in great demand, and its attendance
at the Russell Agricultural Show, on
October 2fld, is said by the Directors
of the Association to have helped
the day out ini a wonderful manner.
Beside havîng calls frorn different
distant points, some of which tbey
cannot see their way to comply with,
the leader has just accepted a Winter
engagement with the Russell Rink
Association, which, it would appear,
will be most satisfactory to ail con-
cerned. A littie company of Russell
business men, with the enterprise
which always characterizes the com-
munity, erected this fati, at an ex-
pense of nearly two thousand dol-
lars, as fine a skating and curling
rink as there is ini the West, lighted
as it is throughout with acetylene
gas, dressing rooms, band stand and
hallways, the effect upon the visitors
iq of a cheering nature as they crnme
iri from the frosty outside; but the
acme of their pleastire is flot reached
tili they glide out on to the perfect
.,heet of ice prepared by the expert
curler and ice-maker, Oliver Olseni.
The Association are fortunate iri
having Mr. Archibald R. I'ingley,
our local barrister, in die capacitv
of Secretary-Treasurer, and if tise
Russell Rink is not a success it will
be for no want of effort on the part
of the official just mentioned.

North-West Mounted Police.
During the last year the writer

has had quite a numnber of enquiries
from old lads regarding the oppor-
tunities for joining the North-VVest
Mounted Police; and while it is the
mission of the management of the
Farm Home to direct young ii w
the land and encourage theu to lx.c
corne tillers of the sanie, we tietog
ilize ati easily presented fat iliai
Lierc ai e inemabers of ohmr c,,loaîiy
'lol ciii out to foillw tuie plulîjgl,
fo, l whoiln SODte 01Ot-i aavo)cat lot.

11111.'i be lti d, su \A,.; e u d
i il*-- la t Ilie kjiîdî,es... (of 0tiîI

biotier Pc>,trhy, ti, quj
ieliius whIicil gues l l(0 V'il

candidate musiýt lie at lenqt fit c'fe-

eighit iriches in lheiglit, witli cliest
measure of thirty-flve inches ; maxi-
mum weîght, one hrtnidred itumd
seventy-five pounds.

The applicant must flot be .ad.
dicted to the inordinate use of
alcohol, opium or other drug, and
one whose constitution bas been
impaired by previous indulgence
will be rejected.

The Iungs and heart must be
devoid of disease.

The digestive organs, beginning
with the teeth, healthy; the hearing
and eyesight unimpaired.

The muscular systern must be
well developed, the eyesight good,
and the fingers and toes free from
defects and deform ities.

Applicants must be between the
ages of twenty-two and forty,
active, able-bodied men of thorough-
ly sound constitutions, -tnd rnuqt
produce o ~ rf'* eIiv

<'liaracter.
They ryltz he ahle to I 'q-l atrid

write either the Fntgli-;I cil E î tcli
la ngu age. înust iiiderstanid t liE cr
and nmanagemnent ( lin ,~

aie to ride ivell.
'fîhe le lmi it of oac,î,î l

l'lit- rateq (if pay âtre aq~f~I~c

Staiff eg~m' $r. oo to n 4 ~ r 1;1
Other Noni-Comiiissioned Officers, 8,c.

to $ i.oo per day.

CON STABELE.
Goell To.t.ik

Pay. Cosiduct pi
I-ay. 1i).3

tsi y.~..'ssciIC $05v$0 '50

2nd *' .050 $oos, 055S.
3rd ... o50 0 10) o 6o
.4111 O50 0 i.5 o 6.5
511, 5o 5 ( ) ()> 2 0 70

*~~J., allowcd il a .î iî,ntctl

of, I)r t lackslii t h.ý, d cn

and otiiî..r <a rizans.
I\'ieibems tf tite A'..~ . .q.î

n itii fuc adIiI,< tlct kit 011 juin1

b' r ,SIC do ii''tii

ii W Ae (là lut .. 4 t l Ilc *tIt it a ,I

,tCt v II >î <ti < 1 1 ..CA il i ti ý

ifiiribi alriter



parîiciIars giveli wilI ftirnishi niany
of otir old lads who have thonghts
of turring their plough-shares into
sabres, so to speak, the kind of
information they require to permit
themn to decide whether they cati fill
the bill.

Obituary.

The angel of death has again laid
bis remorseless hand upan another
member af aur colony, exemplifying
in this painful case the uncertainty
of life by selecting for bis victim a
robust and apparently healthy young
man in the person of John Gibbs,
who left the Farm Home in the

Summer of i 888, and was for a time
employed by the then Manager of
the Hudsan's Bay Ca., at Shoal
Lake. Gibbs, at the time of bis
death, wvas filling an excellent pasi-
tian in the tawn of Hamiota, where
he was highly respected. The
yaung man, it is said, was about to
be married ta an estimable young
lady of the district, and leaves many
friends ta mourn his loss.

Rhyme and Reasoti
If Britain were a tyrant state,

Thiat ground ber subjects tînimle
,\,id thevy objected forcibly --

VVhy. then, 1 wouldn't *od'

Riit as lier equitable laws
Discredit thiq contention,

1 lie sullen hatred of the Boei
Iq h ard of comiprehiension.

If Krtiger wvere a yottftil brave,
His t1hreats of blood and thunider

T'he autcome of hiq bumptiousnes
Why, then, 1 wouldn't wonder.

But hoary hairs and psalms of praise
Have strang ely iii accorded

With greed of gold and lust of power,
Ris grasping rule recorded.

Or if the Afrikanders vearned
To burst the bonds asunder

lmposed by foreign force or fraud
Why, then, f wouldn't wonder.

But Britain rtigned as suzerain
On their own invitation,

VVheîî native hordes hiad tlircatcký.d iiiii
With swil t extermination.

\\i ho dti theiri-le and mnade t l.
ln face of death aiuJ danIgceî

I o tyî arîmîî..e alldin ~.
I heu;l pica oit iu.j%î c. ilulo(CL.

1>12.1 1.< ti.î ii
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The Barnardo OId Boys" Soctety

A Letter from Dr. Barnardo to the Secretairy.

LO*NDON, November 8th, i 901.
My DEAR SMITH, - Your letter,

dated September 24th, gave me very
sincere pleasure and great deiight.
The formation of the B.O.B S. has
been watched by me, and each step
of your progress, as recorded in
UPS AND DOWNS, has been foilowed
with very great and absorbing in-
terest. I cannot but recognize the
hand of God in having drawn you ail,
who are members of the B.O.B.S.,
into the formation of so wisely
planned and beneficent a Society,
which must, in the future, do a
great d eai to promote the prosperity
,and happiness of those who join it.

Personaliy, 1 wishi at once to aifer
the members of vour Society niy
profound feelings of thankfulrîesq
for the kind expressions of attacli-
menË and good will, and of symt
pathy with me in my recent illnes.ç,
which are contained in yosir first
two resolutions. It is one of the
brightest thoughts of aIl mny worlc
that, in heiping young men of good
character and unblemished record
out to Canada, 1 have been instru-
mental, under God, in giving the
Dominion those who shall be hon-
ourabie and respected cîtiz ens of the
greatest dependency of the Empire,
and that these young men, having
had just a helping hand at the most
critical -period of their lives, are
now proving their manhood, atîd
their thorough independenct of'
spirit, by the way in which Lhey
have assumed the rebptouisitbilitics ot
li f e.1 g iatct*tlly 1.... au I.i, tI.t, li
imiy recenL prolong-ed visit êi.> t-i
ada, i met Young m...:sî, andI iAded
not a few who are now iii iiiiddlc
life, who have growai tip W eoan
theiiiseives litsbatidz,, tatit-ib oi
faînkilies, liedds tof Lî)iîsc ju
trusted cicoployes, atid wlîobc vvi. )k.

record has not oniy been creditable
to themiseives, but has reflected
some part of the honour they have
gained upon the Institutions with
which at one time they were con-
nected. That the B.O.B.S. wili re-
suit in stili keeping up a link with
the oid Homes is to me a delight-
fui thought, and that the connection
wiIi not be a mere formai and per-
functory one 1 amn sure, for it is
clear that in your héarts' best
thoughts there is a warm place kept
for your oid friends.

1 approve unhesitatingly of the
obýjects of your Society as set forth
in your letter, although at present 1
arn not quite clear in my own mmnd
as to how the formation of your So
ciety will promnote these ohjects.
No dou.ît ail that is hefore your
initidc, and kinfluencing you favour-
ably, and some dny perhaps 1 may
iunderstand more fuily what your
operations may he, and what steps
yoti have been ahle to take towardç
the promotion of the mnaterial and
social advancement of your mem-
bers. 1 arn delighted to iearn that
ote of the objects of the formation
of your Society is "the advance-
ment of the interest of the Homes,"
and i pray God that a very warrn
love for the dear Homes may grow
up and be constantiy maintained in
the heart and thoughts of every one
of your miembers.

1 gratefully akttîtowledgc yuqit
atiot(i in electiaîg me Lo the i...or-
ary Presidentship of your Society,
anid 1 accept with emîotioui the hon
ourl you have pit upoît mie AI

tliiagi I t1oLi,.e thi.; Po'sioil à, aie
lîoîor~ ' *lIe IIiop.. yoîi W'11 ;i'

ii the g * ca pri ..iileg .. o' .olitstibti
ing in soine lit tle degitc,. t uwai-ds t lic
IutiliJ of, )Oui Society Y011 Lavc
tnot au,I.ct ( b su.ght tlihb .ýîîd I Joli't
lut,, w lio>v, 1t Il 1111y bc pe u)I ài,slblc



to propose it ; but if 1 niny do so, 1
would ask you to accept a small gift
from me to be added to your funds,
flot as an adequate mark of my
interest in you aIl, and of my appre-
ciation of your great kindness to-
wards myseif, but as a very humble
contribution towards your funds,
which may at first flot be as fiourish-
ing as they wilI, no doubt, become
by-and-bye. 1- arn asking your Vice-
President, and the warmn friend of
every one of us, Mr. Alfred B. Owen,
to hand you on my behaif a money
order for $.5o, which 1 beg of you to
accept for the funds of your Society,
with my warmn and affectionate
esteem.

Good-bye, my dear fellow. It was
a great pleasure for me to mee 't you
when 1 was in Toronto. 1 pray God
to bless and keep you and ail your
family, and your colleagues in this
good work. and 1 shall he delighted
to follow your c-ourse Nvith great
interest, anid to observe frrom the
magazine, if you have rlot time tn
write to me, the steps you, no doubt,
will take in promoting the succe-ze
m1td extension of the R.O.B.S.

Will you convey to ail] your col-
leagues. and to every member of the
B.ORS-, the assurances of my cor-
dial good will and hearty wishes for
their individual and corporate suc-
cess.

Believe me to be, rny dear Smith,
Ever your sincere friend,

THos. J. BARNARDO.

THE forecroincr letter wvilI doubt-
Iess be of interest, flot only to the
inembers of B.O.B.S., but to al
readers of UPS AND 1)owNS. The
1)octor's interest in the welfaie of
the members of [lis large familly
doeb flot ceabe wheî they gýo out
it 0 (ie %vorld ou theji )wný accuuint.
We have received iiumiberlcsb indi

closof this tac.t. onie oi th'-

illy nîîaîd, is the i cadillb iiess<ta pica
ztiie vuitiu w~hit 1  lie ~~eL h
lit>îîq>î ar-y i1 $Cbdeà81y -l oui., d-)<t~. 

iîodebtst Sciey Tl'l.ki1Idiy w âuL
of acurguî . .d byîaîpatlly
tot.. Iaiiid ini li hi, . \rtIl bc

evený more li;ghly valued thani
his generous and acceptable
contribution to our funds. Nor
should we allow our interest in the
old Homes to diminish as we grow
older. The helping hand held out
to us at the commencement of our
career should ever be in our minds,
and the memory should prompt us
to do ail that is in our power to
advance the interests of the Homes.
How can I do this ? Some of the
lads are troubled witli that '«I don't
want people to know " feeling. I
think that if we live cleanly, soberly
and uprightly, we need flot be afraid
of people knoýwing. Integrity, hon-
esty and industry will always win
respect among those whose good
opinions are worth having, and we
can thus do a great deal in the way
of advancing the interests of the
Homes by showing to the world that
we are wvhat we have always claim-
ed to be worthy citizen.- of a grent
courltry. Thle fact that so large a
proportion of our lads have done
well has had i great deal to do withi
the change iii public opinion regard
ing Dr. Barnardo's work in this
country ; a change th.at has been
particularlv noticeable in the hast
five yearq. One of the reasons in
fluencing those responsible for the
founding of the Society was the
feeling that the ime had arrived for
us to assert ourseives as a bodv.
We are not afraid of fair, candid
criticisrn ; we are prepared to resent
slanders thrown at us by individu-
ais or bodies corporate. The time
is rapidly approaching-indeed has
arrived for a great many of us-
when we caui, and oug-ht to, call for
a full stop to the constant, if dimill)
ishing, streai of slander and vilifica
Lion îlùîL Dr. Barnardo's work i1i

eleal, i1 d weý as> individuals. have
liad wo coîîteî(I with. There are a
g rea t.11h d îiy oft uLs Who are tuo piO
pet-ty )wiàeà zý, ,r lîoldirig respoîusibk;

~)t~~tI.> is, .iul ilavîig, ini varlous
wys kt i ait imîportanut jiteresis
ilà 1i1. uîmilI i nS iii liil W/,C

of -- I. u(lt%.Jc i ti ios (o> Wl.,>Ii

%N fl' A/liai t 9 u ~l'e 01 I L Le1...CC 5
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wve have acbieved, we otsght t(, ;ep
to it that our influence ;smade felt,
and the interests of ttbp lTomec-çrm
served.

1 receive nu merous enqui-ries as
to wbat action B.O.B.S. proposes
to take regarding insurance, sick
benefits, etc. " Go slow " is a safe
policy in dealing with these very
important questions. Our member-
ship is steadily growing; but any ex-
perimenting along these lines, at the
present time, would be unwise. The
officers and executive have various
matters sînder consideration, but
we cannet speak with any degree of
certainty regarding any of themn yet.
We have no doubt, bowever, that,
with our present rate of growth, we
shall eventually be in a position to
submit a plan whmch will be work
able and 'acceptable to ail.

Wbat interests us mostjust now is
the increase of our membership. We
wish to make a large and stibstantial
one. Somnetbing has already heeni
done in this direction, as we linv-
a membershipapproxrnating 30(

We have at last suciceeed( ;i
g-etting our revised circqilars mit of
the hands of the prrîter, and expect
to get tbem maied at once. If thé,
response is as cordial as heretofore,
we ought to have a very gyood mneon
bership indeed lw next Exhihitioo,.
MeanwbiIe, wve would irnpress on
every member that hie is an agent of
the Society. *Become acq isasnted
with as manv of' our boys living iii
your neigbbourhood as possible. It
is really surprising to find howv
many of our members have flot mret
with any~ of our old lads silice coi-
ing to Canada. And don't torget
the new arrivai. Many a lad ju-it

olit fli ti Stelittey. J .<opold Il '*

or the V oiltl' Lahooîr Iou eo': c' ,
aching for a kind, cl'eering word'.
L.et the yotingster feel thiat there %le
hundreds of fellows who have q
keen syrnpathy and, if need he.
helping hand for him.

One matter I must touch upon
briefly. On Friday, October li th,
a number of our mnembers invaded
the privacy of my house, and, on
behaîf of the Society, presented me
with a very handsome oak desk.
Many kind things were said, which
modesty forbids repeating. I can
only say that 1 arn deeply grateful
to the members of the Society for
their kindness and gene rosity. The
midnight oil burns clearer as I sit
at the desk doing the work of the
Soc;ety, and my work is much
Iighter by reason of having no
longer to sort out the stationery
into separate pileç every tinie wvor1
luis to be done.

'lhle half yearly atidit 'vilI he hielut
ortitieliately at the close (if filie vear,

An <l etniled statemipnt (if r"

$135 77

Balanlce Mi btand

$135 77
. G. SMI iii,

$4-' 1'17
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lglpç "10, qýov\',içz

1eafleq-, tee-. atid evenib te wiridç
qeem to he wafting - "« Peace on
earth. " We are sending to every
member our greetings as comnrades,
wvhich every member will receive
before New Year's. We wish
you, one and ail, to believe and
feel that the hand of every member
is extended to you in brotherhood,
with a God-speed for the coming
year. Our Society is growing as
it deserves, to grow, but there are
stili some who are flot members,
whose duty to themselVes, to the
old Institutions, demands it. You
will see, in another colurnn of this
issue, that our old friend and bene-
factor has, as it were, given us bis
richest blessing for our welfare as a
Society. It wiIl be a hard .heart,
indeed, that, on reading the message
from our old friend, wvill not beat
faster withi ernotion. Let us ail
tli'tank G(cý1 11, l a v'w- suci a 1-ail

bas done for humnanity, and prav
that his life will yet be spared many
years. Just a word as to, New Year's
resolutions. Let us ail resolve that
we will do nothing through the
coming year that will bring the
slightest discredit on ourselves or
our connection with the old Homes.
Let us take the words "aIntegrity
and Industrv " for our 'motto. If
you sbould at any time meet one of
our boys, don't forge that a word
in season is priceless. It costs
us nothing. Kind words can neyer
die. Also remember to ask themn if
they belong to the B.0. B.S. If not,
send to the Secretary for application
form, and thus secure another
member. Our aim should be 500
members this year. We can do it
by everyone doing his part. Again
wisbing you ail a H-appy and Pros-

P. M. Arthur, grand chief engineer of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engin eers, at a recent meeting of engineers at Kansas City, is reported to
have said "Neyer, as long as 1 arn at the head of the locomotive engi-
neers, will that brotherhood go into a strike without first exhausting every
fair, manly and honest effort to bring about an amicable adjustment, or
wvhile a possibilitv of submitting existing différences to arbitration re-
mains. The principal factor in precipitating labour troubles to-day is an
tiiwilliingess to concede to the other man what you would desire for your-
self. If eniployer and ernployee Iivud up to the golden rule, strikes would
be a thing of the pasL. Do not shirk your work. Render honest service
to yotti emàployaci, btand firin oià yout feet and hold your hiead erect, and
1&o.,k laina1 M the fca,,e as lais pet u.nd equal * Ever be willhng to

k01CIC (0 ,(ICt hc s t YOtd W0ld U.1k foiyotJe( . Always strive [o
II.Iimtat...~mîcbI.anmd fr-ictidIy iIaioswith the I. àploye-s. fry (o

\vcaÀve ni- Joe...oel) thle t>ud of u imioil beL%&,euu îlmastet and manî, aiid thetu
PMwi II :. ciji)y (lie rezieu~.e, epect and friendship of yotir fellow.



IWORD to the girls this time.
In selecting housewifery as
my theme, 1 arn reminded of

the journalist who, being given his
choice of three subjects for an article
he was to 'write, chose the one be
knew least about, "because, don't
you see," he said, 1 shall not be
hampered by facts, and so can give
my imagination fuit plav." Had
there been any journalists among
the Children of Israel in Egypt, no
doubt they would have contrived
to make bricks without straw, as
now they manage, on occasions, to
dispense with facts in the manufac-
ture of canards. 1 wouild rather go
without a meal any day tha' trv to,
eook one, so 1 arn not likely to'fol-
low the example of a jourtiaiist 1
know who thought he would tyiake
some onion brotb for bimself, and
was informed by bis wife, on her
return, tbat he had cooked and] eatetn
a floral bulb she had intended to
plant. Aithough 1 do not know as
much about cooking as rny journal-
istic friend, I know quite a bit about
eating and living in a bouse, and so
1 propose to tell you girls " ail
about it "-from the masculine
standpoint, of course.

ti tt
Now, if 1 were sure thatiany wife

would flot read this, 1 sbould begini
by saying that every youin- wornani
who hopes to get mai ried and go to
heaven should, iaî the ab!sence -A a
servant iii the bouse, cois ider IL. la-ca
boundeai duty to get tap anad lig-ht
the fi_. no, I aflusi à,_)t zkty il
VVoineaa aae bia.jî ciueticils > (Ma
kilow. Buit youl will é;lb .aess wat I
Illeai. I dto Ilot really Put Ilus tus.

ward nsa PoSiiv eý assea (ion eciaa
I aanrt l%ýty Suire mnly wîte 1('411 Z.C Il.
citit wollicil w'ill lout ali ' li:.leaal '.
a Casuai

But, joking apart,. every Young
wornan wbo expects toi become the
mistress of a household ought to,
receive a dornestic training, and
when she bas to earn hier own liveli-
hood, domestic service offers the
best, the only, opportunity of ac-
quiring this before marriage ; and
every Young man who bas to choose
between a domestic servant and a
shop-girl, or a dressmaker, or a girl
who 'works in an office or a factory,
should unhesitatingly offer bis hand
and heart to the girl who, can cook
and is a good housekeeper, if he
regards bis own comfort, conven-
tetnce ,#i di2-estion asq of àriy ac-
count. 1 ari sorrv for the yomig
woman wha enters the estaf P of
rnatrirnony witbout havingo- fitst
learned at ieast the rudmpittitq o'f
cookery and botisekeepiriZ. and 1
pitv the man she marries. ht take.ç
more than a beap of love to, digest
a parhoiled potato, or a heavy, sd
den cake that 'didn't rise - heyorid
the level of Amnarantha's knowiedge
of how to make a cake. And it also
takes more,_ patience and fortitude
thati the average mati possesses to
endure without complaint years of
discomfort and annoyance while
Amarantha experiments, iii her
haphazard manner, with the in-
guredients of pastry, Irish stewv or
Yorkshire pudding. The mnan who
knows he lias a livet becauise it gets
out of order aaîd brings on a biliotib
attack, or a stonmach tbat staikesý
agaÎ 1151 illipa oper food, baaly pice
pared *ý1nd ilfipea tcdy) o.oked, i.,
n o( tli he nost coig elii.i1 of .ta

pàdLalH , anad laaaaay kt wusdéwh
tliialkb 1...,[ lb ,liballt Ic * c .. i tac
lit tale ' iab aade Iiiii NI,.. la. is

IICI I,.Oad.t. wha/Ii I ,.a



treat Il m :15 au et '-tr icli, m!il l tg -Insq
forin lii intro a grizzly hear, try
dears. "And don't you forget it ! "
Q uackery in cookery makes dücks
and drakes of conjugal peace. Bet-
ter a -perfect pie than a pound of
pis, and stili better a plain, fru-
gal meal than a banquet of indi-
gestible dainties, "fearfully and
wonderfully made."

fi-ft
Does Maria ever think that Tom,

to hold his job, mu'st be tolerably
proficient in his occupation, andi
that if hie were lazy, slovenly, care-
less, or particularly if hie did not
know bis business, he would be
dismissed to make room for a better
workmanP She does know that
once she bas married Tom, she
cannot very wvell be dismissed for
incompetency, slipshod habits, or
bad temper. " For better or for
worse " provides for that, armd soine-
timiec puts one or tlh<, other into a
ver', xitcomfo-r table corgner. Buit
<loes she reflect that just as a steady
situation, and the maintenance of
lier ;elf and the bomne, depend tupo!i
bier prospective busi.hand's abilitv
and] industry, so (Io his cornfort, bis
hiealtbi, his tennper, ind, to an ex-
ternt, biis character' also, depend
îîpeî bier own ahility atic industry
ais a thriftv h ousekeeper ? Does
she consider bier duty towards ber
husband in this lîght ? Does she
realize to wvhat a degree ber own
happiness and the comfort and wel-
fare of the home rnay be affected by
her flot knowving wvhat e ver>' bouse-
wife ougbt to k now, and doing ber
wvork as thoroughly as it should be
done ? A wvell-ordered household,
and ia neat, tidy housewife, kind,
grentle and svînpathetic, are the best
bld for* a husbauîd's conbpaîîionship,
icspecct and love - whier-eas the r-e-
\,erse of tlîe,-e md>y gradually iiiake
d liib il t*[eqiemteir ofthLe baluooi ol.

I tt ,lliltc t .sîî5t.

th e proper ingredients,wben known,
are flot always used in the correct
proportions. Things are higgledy -
piggledy and forever " in the way
for the reason that Maria bias flot a
place for everytbing, and so does
not put everything in its place.
Dinner is delayed because she does
not work systematical>', and bas to
do one thing at a time when she
should be occupied in another. In-
abilit>' in the matter of management
causes perpetual fuss and bother
that irritates herseif and annoys
Tom. She always bas sometbing
to do because she lacks the fore-
sight to, la>' out lier work instead of
attending to things when the>' can
no longer b e ignored. This was
overlooked, and -dear me !-that
must now be done. Girls, if you
only knew bow much time and
trouble may be saved by keeping
your work well in hand and flot
allowing yourself to drift aimlessly
thromgh the routine of the week.
yolu would, I arn sure, go in for svs-
tegii -ind n'I~;aIa anee

''ibe tell-tale corners-- these show
the character of the housewite. 'T'ie
wornan who does flot go, inro the
corner's bias cobwebs on the braini
ber thotughts are ini a tangle, and
slie bas no time to realize where she
is, or wbat she should be doing at
a particular time. She is flot thor-
oughi ; she is a slattern. She uses
pins where lier needie should be
eniployed, and she is "a thing of
shreds and patches," untidy in ap-
pearance and careless in manners.
Maria, ini sweeping, look out for
the corners, for in them you nia\
lose or find a reputation.

f fi-
A* Éiidil> liu admires a woiiill>

01>îîil îît À iiarnby-painby doîl,
1pettàldLit, fi-ivolvus, full of aches and
pains, iiot« yet a bold, forward, flip
pamît ihusb:> , who prides herself on
hemi j>et*L11eesz, but a sensible, kitid,

il et, g cnt le pC.son, full ot Su'i
slll ý,d gladcL, alid thuat inobti ti

>10.1 .ilIa c~ect aud eîideî s lie i

Zllvct ni"-, Tpoýrttçt



very presence a pover for r"' ity "'id
decorumn wherever she may he. A
prude, as well as a mincing, affected
young woman, or a chatterhox, or
a vain, conceited girl, is very Iikely
to "'get left." The true man ex-
pects to find something better than
hirnself in a woman-sornething to
admire, and, if possible, to adore.
Iii bis struggle with the world his
finer sensibilities are blunted, and
lie seeks in woman a companion,
iii every respect bis equal at least, if
not bis superior, in her own spliere,
whose refining influence shall exer-
cise a salutary restraint upon bis
conduct and bis mdrals, to wliom
he cari turn for sympathv in his as-
pirations and encouragement in bis
ambition. In so far short as she
falis in these requirements she
loses touch with him as a congenial
companion.

In the man strength and force are
exerted to gain his enîds, but God
has endowed womarî with a far
more powerful mens of accomiplish-
ing her purpose. It is tact a c;tb-
die influence which few men cati
resist if rîghtly and jtidiciousiýly tsed.
Where tears and emotion, spîteful.-
ness and acerbity, mneet with no re
sponse, tact will trîiiî;îpl~ when it
has reason on its side. ('uns, hy
ail means cultivate tact. TIhat is
something which requires brains
and winning ways, and the soft, per-
suasive art of feminine ingenuity.
No woman cati afford to be without

+ t -

Gossip-tliat pastîtue so dear Io
the average girl--how îuîuchi Lime is
frittered away in talk that is utii-
teresting to tediousness tW the [nait
ýof a serinus nature, wliobc thoutglits
are engaged in the ways and ineaws
of making a livelihood and imîprov
ing bis mind and eduicatiiig a at
ily. Gossip is indicative of ait uinpiY
hiead and a shallow litart, aÉd îîoi
Lo be entertaitied by a gli- who, i:,
deteriiued t b esetvc )set l.iiid li
ci man who cati appr)i\r~a i a %lil

'.iù lias se( Lefe lidsI iI, de

('f pulle. f tieý %voitii 'boo. %ve iII
Decupy her leiqte titw- iti reacli'îg
sound, sensible books,, calculated t(;
inqtruct and improve- ber iiiind, and
in seif-exam-ination that she may
learn her faults and how to over-
corne them. She will deliberately
set about building a character,
whicli, as it is strengthened and
beautifled by age, shall cause men
to rise up and cahi lier blessed. She
may, if necessary, stint herseif in
other ways to subscribe to a flrst-
class domestic magazine (T/w Ladies'
BHore journal, for instance) and add
a few accomplishments as fnilis to
lier mmnd and manners. These are
things of beauty and a joy forever.

tlt
She wvill flot neglect lier Bible, for

in it are the words of lîfe. If the
wife and mother be not a conscien-
tious Christian, God's narne and
God's Word will not be revered as
it should be, Jet the hiisband and
father he neyer so good. From the
mother more than fromt the father
the childreit derive their virtue andl
godline-rs. and on lier req(q the-
solernin re!zporisibility of theit
teacher and Pxeînplar in the Chris-
tian graces. Girls, a ripe Christiail
charncter i-, not obtained in a day
or a year; youi cannot begini toi,
sooni to lay f lie foiindatioii of a God
fearing, virtuotus farniily. Reniient-
ber, that which you should strîve
for may descend to generations that
shall flourish after you have gone to
your reward. Is this flot worthy of
your best efforts and your praverful
aspirations?, Think of this, girls
think seriously of it, 1 pray you.

t t t
Now, gî l have baid mnly "ity

1i nust leave yt'ou to judge hcow fat
1 hiave strayud fri-ni he truili. Yoti

ta go for- Ille ' ilà a letter to> I.J 's
ANI, I O N ,if* 3,ti tlirîk 1 e,îV

yoil Ifw . l tS ý,till bc~

fi ic,. 4.

7Tottt. trirf? mO', ffinq t Y,



Atin .Openi Letter to OId llford (;Iris i Canada

M y IEAR GIRLS:
1 have just received Ups

ANI> DOWNS for October, and
tiiîd ,.iereiîî stated that ini the next
Issue- 1 shail have something [o say
about iny visit [o Catiada. So it
I)cl)t>ve;b me- [o beg iii my Jeit er at
0lice, oi I ilaay get blitut mil Il 1

Ž,aidai l i louild h kc e o ::ay, I cd i

Ihee .. .ld be i oolliî «O vet)y lit Lie
CISC .. eîîliaI lc cxi ra ('111ibishas

1 ei 't te I. i ta à .;.: 4)

.b1> t, I L:Ia. li(iîeii i .o.i ki -,

Canadian, 1 have feit
somethinglike afiiger-

PosÉ, which points the
road, but neyer itself
pursues it.

For many years, at
certain times and sea-
sons, 1 have helped
to set your faces in
the way to the Land of
the West, and have
tried to discuss and
anticipate with you
what you would find,
and how you would
fare on the other side
of the ocean. Now,
at last, hy the great
kindness of Dr. Blar-
nardo, rny own face
has heeh turned there,
and 1 have been able
to see for mvself sone-
thing of what it meetiç
to go Io Canada.

You will ail under-
s-tand that rny journey
waq made ini happiest
(:irctImstances when 1
tell you that 1 went
over with Mr. Owen
Alirnost ail of you have
personaliy proved
what it is to be under
his care for an ocean

voyage, and you wiIl know how weIl
1 was Iooked after.

We started in the middle of July
with a large party of boys by the
good ship Niimidian. -"Good " she
wvas ini mny ways iii comifort, ac-
commnodationi, steadiîîess, and the
extreine kiniîdîess anîd cotiitesy
bliowil by ail lier ultlcei s but iloI

W,'o took s ee-.,.i ý-&à

1.11 L,î i verpoo>l t o QtueIb. . ; bu I az
ilic %, eaihier wa, Li r and [llac sea by
iaà> aàîealiî inîîîùJýeliaecly gotit;ll, ieb

Ic. 1tîeic vo'cyag e 10'a M ' e -111),l



Landing, at Qtîeber or, Morlday
evening, I had s;orne experience of
the labour and organization rieeded
in handling a big emigrant party ;
and was greatly interested in the
perfect arrangements made for the
despatch of the boys and their be-
longings in ail directions. It was
just midnight when Mr. Owen and
1, with the bulk of the party, got
off in the special train provided for
us, and Tuesdayr night saw us safely
arrived in Toronto.

1-ere 1 had the joy of meeting my
dear daughter, Mabel, and by Mrs.
Owen's verv kind invitation we
spent a few days together at her
house-days which were occupied
in rhiaking acquaintance with the
chief features of interest in the
deQueen City," and seeing some-
thing of the work of your great
and busy centre of organization
there.

One specially pleasing experience
came to me at Toronto, of which
you have aiready heard in Urs AND

F)owis, namnely, an evening party
at Mrs. Owen's of ail the oid Ilford
girls who could be got together
from the neighbourhood at rather
short notice. It was very deiightfui
to see so many of thase whom 1 had
known long, ago as litle children
now grown to womanbood, and
aimost every aone of them looking
so happy (and sa handsome !) and
doing so weil ; and I was especially
giaddened ta find how much real love
stili remains in your hearts for the
aid Home, and what eager inquiries
were made for ail news 1 could give
of friends left behind.

I hope some of the young ladies
tiien present will read this, and ac-
cept it as an expresýion of my hearty
thanks for their share in an evenîy)
greatly enjayed and long to be '-
mnembered by mec.

Frin TJoronto i .î, 1..

of mniy jo urney to e ldo gI
10 fiAtEli. IRAi.

i.affaligelielil ! \mi/a ,î i 1ii iu ' c
.. ue! szlee J., ils ,ai .îi)i i

sqelVe, Iloa' ai azel Mr;it evervthi ng
seeinq ta go like ciock-worli, how
the peace ;r ii unistlirhed, the o' det
unbroken. and thte hospitalitN, iit
bounded.

Even the advent of a new party
from England hardly causes a ruffle
on the surface of its deep tranquil-
ity. 1 was able ta see this myself,
as 1 arrived just before the July
party from Ilford came in ; and 1
had the pleasure of meeting them
at Peterborough station at miidnigh t,
and helping ta bring them up tothe
Homne.

For a few days the ladies at Hazel
Brae were very busy placing out
the new-comers, and 1 spent most of
the time in seeing the neighbotnr-
hood and making excursion-ý tri
Stoney Lake and elsewhere.

My next move on was into the
Muskoka. Lake district, where nîy
daughter and 1 spent a %veek, at Mr.
and Mrs. Owen's charming cottage
amid entrancingiy beatitifili scetier)y.
VVith grand .Sumtmer weathet and
abiindarice of isntereqt of every lrind,
we hand a rnol;t deiightft vîsit, -an<t
werep able ta t-xplore the larger r,r
tion of that wonidpr ftiilPinî
InIkes and isiandq.

W'hite qtaying tlî're 1 wenit iip to
the extreme North (if the lake di;-
trict, ta Rosseatn, ta see the tiotte-;
where two of aur littie liford girls
are boarded-out. It was rather a
rouglh experience, as my journey on
foot fromn the onîe homestead ta the
other - somne tive or six miles
through uncleared forest ---hiad ta be
done in the n-idst of a drencluing-
thunder-stormn. 1 had al very kindly
welcoitne in both the ft)ster--li-.unies ot
ouî1 chiidrel), and I foti [d theni look
i' g dorotighiy Weil ia nd happy ; evi

delii y loved, aricd for, aurd xdltuLd
ilie faîuuilics otA ttieil Aîopîion
l'li, viit s .V i l ic a uO:tlii.

11* tii G lil>i.C t .cii<diati ,tîîiL

hic i. u dli , *ilittz i ltl i m fi,,

[ , îý.,) .id 0911îy t . .. lj Jiîdàl 1) hl

(411) t iudCý Il (lIC ie jti. I&J*di

'AîIcî , Ill .l.: .. i li>i à..î:, h hid



(at f-r Ppei iieîîct-Z. uc ~ 'i
ih'ipp). lite i-z bpf''r e thl,têre

My tîmie foi sojour r' iii < 'aada
passecd ail tort qînickly, inrd 1 pre-
qentiy hiad to set off on rny home-
ward journey, caiiing again at
Peterborough and Toronto on the
way to Montreal, where 1 embarked
on thre S.S. Austraitsiait for the Old
Country again.

Before finally quitting Canadian
shores 1 got a good look over the
fine cities of Montreal and Quebec,
the latter especially abounding in
historical interest.

The voyage home was quicker
than the outward one, and equally
enjoyable, and the pleasures of a
delightful trip were crowned by a
very loving welcome from ai at
Ilford, anid the realization that God's
good hand had kcept ail] safe and
prosperotiq thc're vIlE, 1 liid heeni

I liIIe proper placýe inii ny narra-
ti ve 1 otuglit to lia 'e rîrentiovied that
whlile at l'oroiito we too< the op-
pot rrriity of ',eeing N iagara anid the
I ',ii Atrieîican Fxliliî iotn at Ruffalo.

le Niagara i Çe 1 corrld not pos-

4bydo jtic'ttice ini arîv a tterniptat (te
'qc i ptot %On wicli tHie liniits of this let -
ter xviii alliow. i hand liid a fear be-

f0t t(ifing tiiere thiat, alter liav inrg

Ireard( and read so niticli about the
Irails, 1 iniiglt (mnd thern hardly equail
to rny imagination; but wvhen 1 stood
before themn and beheid them froin
mnany different points of view-iin-
cludirig the e xciting experience of
tIre littie voyage into thre very nidst
of the cataracts iii the ik/aid qf the

ïIit-ifelt that their grandeuir and
gl1ory exceeded aIl 1 had iniagined
and te have Iooked tîpon tlhemi is wo
liav ne ofI ut(leiiet ifwo)ldeESb

ClInad(a iq fi grand couîntry ! 1
lîad Occaision to know this befrte
fromi the oft-reiterated testîmony of
those %vho hiad heen there, and now
1 have proved it and can testify foi
myseif.

1 congratulate you ail, dear girls,
on finding your place in such a lanîd.

God bless you ail, and grant you
His help to taire full advantage of
ail the many opportunities before
you for usefulness and progress.

With every good wîsh for the
New Year, in which Mrs. Godfrey
joins me,
1 remain ever your sincere friend,

J. W. GODFREY.

We grieve to have to announce
that since wve received the above, a
heavy shadow bas fallen upon the
home of our friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Godfrey, iii tIre calling away of the
sweet yoi ng life of Miss Ethel
(;odfrey. -;o weli known and affec
tîotnptely r E'menihered by ail m-vir
have lived at tIre Village Hlomie.
lIre enid lias heeri long expected, and
thle qtiuiiioii to the bright, beauitiftil
home of the Saviour she loved anid
followved will have coine as a reieas-
frorn tyiiclh stiffering and weaknesc4
buit lier denfth iiiiust have left a drea1%
hiank iii the home circie, and ive
offer otir respect"uI and heart-fel
sympathy to the berea ved ones, and
our hope and prayer that they niay
be sustained in the hour of sorrowv
by the thought so beautifuily ex-
pressed iii thre lnes -

Oite less at home.
'l'ire clrarmed i'ircle broken, a dear face
iMissed day by day fromi its accustomîc.l

place;
titi&, clezIIIm,d aibt ,mtrd edab:d P~e'itl 1,1%~

gi ac..
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A Christm.as Greetïng frorm the VIIa,1ge Hlotte

D EAR GIRLSMr. Owen has asked nie to
write somnething for 'a Our

Girls" for the Christmnas numiber of
UPS AND DOWNS, and indeed 1 arn
very glad to have a talk with you
ag-ain, for 1 do flot by any nîcans
forget my girl friends on1 the other
side of the Atlantic ; bothl tilose, that
I used to know so well wlieiî 1 was

<'tat terand aIste tIîo., I. i la vc
golle oi lately.

W\eil, ilow, lion ý1Ial 1 I l , i..

i~ît~î ? I aeiaeiîlt,eî tl.i.t vvlîc i 1

xvi'dS ca ;h iii <lSci<>, an s li>

înîSic.cs tisc..d 10 say >11 .1 *ol Ill%,s

t.> .>aIi.ilCe lettc.i ili. dbuOlt

a il .oeil a.îcj JIoit: 1 '.z11 l'. l itid c

they findi
Christians?
still ? if
quite riglit

7ý

seasons as thue ecndhîg of ail old year
and the beginning of a new one, It
is such a -ood tinie for thinkîiig
ovet these tliiigb.

Novv, 1 tlîik li) 1.11% 1 îucu'Lîî,

1< ess od le1 5 1 iiit- iil<cse< if Shic.
uon11Ld see hucw Weil I hiave ft)llvcved
lier isrîtc ê, ca.li e.' liii1 111%, Ici

wivji on>s tia , 0llict ilc~s ' oii

('uîîrit1y ' )a11 ci lie à a).. 1 ., I lýA

L- t, . à ài 11 ,s ) i î ) 1 1 l * % cii c 4,lc,î:î 1

Ill i :î.il,A) à 'i d i , (I ,c,

making others happy.
A little girl-oh, such
a littie girl !-one day
asked if she might go
to Canada. "And why
do you want to go? '
lBecause 1 want to

grow!
ACter ail, 1 believe a

good many of our girls
do grow out there. I do
not mean just in height;
but do you flot find
your mi .nds grow, your
thoughts e xpand, and
altogether that you de-
velop ? For Canadla
qîllite a c( il iltt v ) fo r
-p ti q I i il g on.1 Ali

dear gîrlFý, wi~d are yoli

(''0w in gracp, '41<l in

t lie klo iledge (if ont
Lord qn<l Saviotur jesîî'g

('hi ~ k ilko%-,,r
(if yoi <' Ie e yo' <t S
ion ir, aild( lia ve t 1<e
flus rntre inon yoti. As.

the years roll on do
you better, stronger
Or are you ai a stand-

so, things cannot be
anîd 1 tlîink at sitel



tiltptb SVP' Tfcfvi

hutng ove, tir inî Oie Spring of (lie
year, and whiat a tume of anxiety we
had over liere in England when his
health was, for some timne,. in sucb a
precarious condition. You wîil,
therefore, be ver>' tbankful to learn
bow wonderfully hie lias been re-
stored, and that, we believe, in
answer to prayer, so that now bie
seems just bis old self, and bus>' as
ever; indeed,someofusthinkbeougbt
to be a littie more careful over bis
returned strength. You wilI, 1 arn
sure, join in a very hearty thar-ks-
giving for this good news about
bim, and ask our Heavenly Father
to spare him to us and bis mucb-
loved work for man>' a year.

And wbat of the Village-the dean
old Village? For 1 believe that
thougb sometimes a Village girl,
wben she gets olden, seerns to tbink
she would like a littie change, and
go off to Canada or elsewhere, stili
at lîeart she loves the old plice qnd
the oid cott;.ige Ilotie, ji i,
',%veet qcltrcll golng c-y

O1h ! (lie atuld lbolue. the alild hoîî'qe.
What thoîîgh the roorns were wee?
Ohi ! kitîd hearký were dvri1lntp i il I
Andi hairtiies Cii' of glee.
TIhe wild roqe and the jazit;uw
Stili Iîatîg uipoi the %va'
1 o w ni-*iîy cherished t'oi'
P~o thv 'etflowey.q. reea,%

l'alking of cottages, thereisagreat
stir stili going on among tbem. The
workmen are here yet,painting, white-
wasbing, etc. Indeed, h heard of a
cottage, the other day, whose occu-
pants wilh have to eat their Christ-
mas dinner sornewbiere else, and not
in their owii borne! However, we
shahl hope to have everytbingspick.
and-span at the end ! Th len there is
a wonderful iiew building heiing
et ected at the far enîd of the nieadow
iiear the Mosbford Road. What Ib
il going to bc~, 1 wotider *- \'V' iiilÀ.î

wilt CI1md 1 JlCl

'tg b0*1 îd.1Y, rqo\ cmîbel- iiti

D) ~.a .i ea.jýd tci(d thc V'il

lage (-Iilrchi iii thp~ eveninig. Fii s
subject vas the <' Wheat and
Tares." A great number of
strangers came to the church.
Mr. Darling stili fulfils bis loving
ministrations at the dear, ivy-cov-
ered church, and stili lias the littie
children flocking round him as hie
goes through the Village. By the
way, sonie of you may flot know that
hie now hias a very sweet littie
daughter of his own. Mr. and Mrs.
Godfrey are weil, but anxious about
dear Miss Ethel Godfrey, who, in
hier sweet young life, is lying very
low and iii indeed; but hier band is in
the hand of One Who tenderly loves
and cares for His own. Then there
is little "Rex," who is growing into
a very jolly, sturdy littie boy.
Everything goes on mýuch as usual :
the children running in and out of
school, already preparing for the
Albert Hall ; Jeffkins going back-
waids and forwvards to the station
faitbfüliy witli bis carniage and
borse, and bis littie son, another
very jolly littie cbap, stiil hrightein
ing up his home.

And now you wvill think 1 have
had quite a " gossip" with yotu; but
when womnen get together it is ai-
ways said " they do talk " ! Neyer
mind 'between ourselves), 1 helieve
men like a good " yarn," too, as the
sailors say, wvhen they get together!

After ail, 1 think you like t0 hear
about these littie things, and 1 wil
say no more except just that Lani sure
Dr. Barnardo would like me to wish
you ahl, on his behaif, a very happy
Christmas and bright New Year
and in this 1 know Mr. and Mrs.
Godfrey, Mr. Darling, Miss Stent,
Miss Westgarth, a nd ail your cot-
tage mothers would wish to join as
weil as inyseif. It bias been nice to
talk wo yoti agaiî, for indeed, dear
gisi, yoti have a very warni place ini
niy liîeart. 1 do kiot forget you, alla
h aisi SO gIuJ to hear fromi Mr. Owet
), ti ot*0 ftt-get nie either.

Yotiu. Iovuîîg~ fi-ieaîd

BEsmae G_..



A Very VVelcor'e T e'tùer

* . . *. .

...... . .** . ,

IT would indeed be superfluous to
offer anything in the shape of an
introduction of Miss Loveys to

old Village Home girls, and we cati
only anticipate the pleasure it will
give them to read the letter of ioving
greeting and good wishes she has
so kindly contributed for our
Christmas Number. Those girls
were fortunate in the past who grew
Up under thé influenice of the wise,
gracious, Christian spirit that evi
dences itself iii these Iiies, that will
indeed bring back sweet anad hîappy
memories of the pabt. Mo-st lieartily
do we thank Miss 1 avey b~ forîca-
letter, and, mnay we udd on bl>eial of
those now il)ii tit<da wiîe Iiav
knowna lier iltniery. s t a.d tW C
very eordi.all> feci piq cit t lic.gaaa
wislies lier let ivi lias X),:s.i

B RADNINCH PI.ACE,

EXETER, ENG.

(Late Cairns Hotle, v~ilage
Home).

Nov. 29, 1901.

My DEAR GIRLS,-

A Merry Christmas to
you ail, and ioving
greetings to each one
individually! Now see
how many names 1 can
remember, and then
corne, aIl of you, and
have a chat with me:
Annie and Emily Addi-
son, Sarah King, Ethel'J Dennis, Anniie Bridie,
Ann;p Markaz, Vickev,
and Edié- lierting.
Alicp and Beý.'ie Ritr
foýot, Adelaide ('oNel,
Lticy 'SanderQ. Chat-
lotte qea:ifle, Nelfle
L.eigh, Nel lie a n(
jnie Neivnan-it, Maiidp
afl(1lily Miaile,
Matide jeffrey, /\gîieq
Pliillip-,, Sei i nd
1, i z z i e S ni i t li

Alice Perry, Annie Neale, Annie
Lake, Nellie Wakelyng, Annie and
Elsie I3raid, Beatrice Lodge, Carnie
Horscroft, Clara and Bessie Cop-
pard, Neilie Covey. Fiossy Bridge-
maai, Clara Boàse, Mary Johins, Lily
Taylor, Louie and Millie Balkwell.
Now, if you will ail corne to nie, 1
thiiîk we shall be just sticb a party
as we tised to be il) the decar oid
days- iii Cajii s iionise, omily 1 bli,,uld
excilali, W/ke, tc re MY itulc olies?
\A.hiy, t I,;y have Aih giol ,,Wa SO ig alla

tai! tiat I shia!l lhaV. ta> a)e ul.hoitaa

ail) liLLl, ue pAiŽ La. (lac 1lihI aut
We .11V Chaattilig

f .w ilei c _ý.a..i .ý . ...

p) t w_>aa \V..l, iliz t,> . 1 , a ,.,

adi ) -t~ a %\ , a atti .l .1 1d u Al 1alia.. :.



and 1 qliîonld( lik- *t, f<lo, jn'15f fol olir
chat ; bint then, a-, ruot of yoit
know, T ar n o longer iii « the Vil-
lacge," so you mnust corne right away
to Devonshire with me, to 'lMother's
roorn" there, in Dr. Barnardô;'s
Exeter Home, and some few of you
know that littie room. Well, now
we will ail sit down (if we can find
roorn) and begin. Don't ail talk at
once, or 1 shall hear nothing. And
first of ail, ]et me thank you very
much for the nice letters I sometimffes
receive from you, some of them
telling me ail about your Canadian
life. 1 do flot owe everybody a
letter, but I do owe some, and to
those of rny correspondents to w hom
I arn so indebted, 1 arn going to say
please forgive me and have patience
a littie longer, and iii due time the
dehts shall he paid. But mine
is nn,,v -i ve, v hiîsy life., even
11o0i < '7(' thati whlienin C airns
floi'qe ; added to tlis, y sight
1xviii flot no 'V allov y'mIP to -; t flp ilito

t he ;tli i l bionirq of thle muiorni ng
xvii ;'' a t îed to do qonietîrnes;

andi 1 '111 ver * giad to, collpiy
witi y<'ini kmî( frienid Nit. Oxveni'I
reqtit*ýs iiid qetid yon ail this
iittie note of gteeting t hronil tlie

roiîmus Of IU P- AND I )(WNçS.

Now a word to those whîo do owe
me letters (and there are a good
rnany on this list). I would say
please get out of debt as quickiy as
you can, and give me the very great
pleasure this Chiristrnas of heariîig
fromi all mny " oid girls." You must
ail rer-nember I arn as much iii-
terested lit you now as 1 ,,vas when
1 liad yoti ail arouîîd me as littie
Sir-is li the Village Home (anid I do

nl îlujîk atiy of you ever dotibted
ll11, love ilhenl), su yuu iuîist eadîi

ciliil% ilXAd k 1,1 (yeae lu u t e

c~îil aîc. d t 4a~ u. v'i t i

Stii~l, , .~>~ii jl lm~ îc

1 cari almost hiear yotir voiceq tiow
qinging those sweet hyn'ins.

How 1 shouid lîke to .see you ail
again, and what a big surprise it
wouid be to some of you ! Vour
photos tell me this. Many of you
have gone from childhood to woman-
hood, and doubtless many of you
have learat lessons - and flot ail
eas y ones-which contact with the
woid teaches ; but, dear girls, as I
have so often said to you in days
gone by, if we have taken Jesus as
our Frîend, if we know Hirn as our
own intimate and familiar Friend,
we need flot fear life's difficulties or
cares ; we may go forward leaning
on Hirn, and iooking Io Hirn for ail
we need. To those of you, if' any,
who are flot in touch with tbis iovirîg
Friend, 1 would say, Do flot delay;
give Him the morning of youé lives.
He deserves our very hest ; He has i
tight to our ail.

Theré- ire rnàany girls in Caniada
whom 1 knew and ioved in the
Village. aithoitgh thpy were flot
Cairnis Hlonse girls. Wiii eaclh
onie plea,;e take fromy this note
a ioving greeting for herseif? 1
oftemî think of the mamiy littie chats
i uised to have xvith thern in the
Village flome. T arn thankful to
tell y ou dear D)r. Barnardo is very
rnuch better ; but 1 fear hie is again
too hard at work for his big, famîiy.
\Ve do flot see him here so often as
we used to in Cairns'House. In-
deed a good rnany of you girls
have seen hirn since I have! But
lie wrote me your message of love
just after his returii from Canada,
for which 1 thank you aIl. And 110w
1 niust stop, or I ain sure Mr. Owenî
will neyer let you see this letter.
(lie said a littie note ! ) Dear nie,
wlîy 1 liave done ail the talking, anid
tiot %)[e of' you hlave spukeai. I have
ileves- Ibetue iîad sticilh a bilent grotUp
of ''il 1> PL>.se aia ku Uip foi it be
foi-e (h Iî i,tilas, %'r, at ilaîy a ate, Cdii)'

itii e New Yei Auîd now ,good-l)ye
\>..;I- dibtal ii. lovcx i O ecil )I otito yoti,

.ii b~ jShAjlq, YOUi ali e\'eay )Csm'la
i lic Ný Ye ià 1) \" A i , ve ame, deai 1 s

5 ni loviiii; i ,ttlgc t tlkctl
11Ssf à I Pi > 1 0

tylt'io lit#> lp(-NNV#Ift



Motta for 1902.

4%tpour beartanb Vour gant
to geek tbe MLorb pour

NO-te4 and

0 Il R m-otte i-ý fui of ,iiggeqti(or,
k~'and if we really mnaie it oîirc:,

wiIl render the comyi;tig' year m
grand one in our history, S-ek<ittg
the Lord is a plain duty, andi [le is
found of themn that seek Ilmtt ; and
finding Iim iq fidingy pence arld joy
and gladness. Peace, jcoy and< gla<l
ness are what we al] wish for. L.
us seek themn at the fountain-head
by setting our hearts God-ward, and
turning resolutely away from ail
that would tempt uis te dishonour
Him.

A HAPPY Churistmas,

Chrstms.dear girls! A Good
Cbrstms.Christmas tA Meî'ry

Christmas !May ail[
tlîree be vours. The fir',t wiIl c>h

te those who uîîselfishly strive tc>
inake otiiers happy, If it i5 onlyi tliu
wee liousehold baby, loiui
la uglh ib ca lied forth t)y seii là-olie
dolly, inadd of Itoînel) uîîatteîilii , (iu
file wveai'y lii i'essit, wiliese c .11 c:. î tic

liglltctied, and faLct i.'hîic 1 b
Che lielptîî I perf t ýd ai iuucz

délit, duty, jouc iîii c tlict. li _pl il.
iiuigtiidgiiisly atid ,,cil N'. oiî.
cveî' yet ujad.. iluu tcî . i p-.. i, cii

Comtyent-q

bp v%-tt wif'itip<' gtiîft ' ,,er thaqb
thiey gave. Fry ;t, de2r g"iri

try it thiq cliticqtnîaq Iay, avid
yoqn will be î 'çady 1. et <t cnr wii çq tej

-ý-ldort1 <'ai ii" hîeait be 'it'

'SeII-foi'getiing, '<eekiiig oiily
Emptier cups of love to fili.

l-'Iow shall you have a good Christ-
mas ? By being good, of course.
Peevishiness, fretfulness and crni-
plaining are not good traits ; banish
ail such thoughts from your heart
aiid mmid. Christmnas Day, if right-
ly considercd, is the founidat ion of
ail our bgitnebs, g']adiieb!: iiiid
itopetu i îess, as i t bring I il., tilt

alla of Llei ud li zjc1.l> Wil.t I)CI
te 'it WC %&tIbl toi yei., t1eet g iii.

bol Il 1,1iIiLAI1 l I D a)

a i lb i ý, 1. 11 a1 à

1 ilci I. tbl dI~~ *1 > . :hîètu 1'
I .. .î. e i I l,ý Lt l'a t (lit jî>)Vic. i



of God. May sucli -% good Christ.
mas be yots, tilat you rnay, indeed,
rejoice noix and evermnore. A Merry
Christmas. We can hardly tell you
how to have this, but throw your-
self heartily into whatever is going
on in the farnily, and let your enjoy-
ment be infectious. It is really
wonderful how one bright, happy
girl cani mak«,tbers merry.

ANOTHER year cornes
New Yer ste adily toward us. An-

ea.other of those wonder-
fui 2oth Century years,

so full of progress and change.
How shall we greet it ? With words
of cheer and hopefulness, with reso-
lutions to do our duty and go for-
ward unflinchingly in the path of
trutb and rectitude. Such a spirit
of progress is abroad there is no
room for a laggard or a sieeper ;
each mari and wvomran 'vho means to
liold their own ini this rettry have
got to lie up arid doitig ; ever* striv
ing aftPr perfection ini thepir own par
ticular hi anchi of work. and 'nrain-
taining ;; thoroughrneqt and a Ihigli
standard of excellence iii ail they
do. L.et us do ivith nitr mnight ail
that otîr bands find to do, and
flihîuîgh the wvork lie menn, cotnmron
oir hunmdrrn, and passes uninoticed,
without orie word of pràise, we may
be sure the good will corne home to
us, and the habit of doing things
well will, in due course, bring its
own reward. Nothingis so urgent-
ly needed iii this day, and in this
country, as good, reliable women
servants; for them the highest
wages are cheerfuliy paid, and they
can have ail the privileges and liber-
ties that are go<id for themn. We
Wall( tiut îîuw /i.vc Iudred girls
Who~ will rit igneesby pi ofici

gIt 1 * eiýLl.l>ltht corltî) l i

fit of. i d (IS .ktd ,. 1.1111 liloi

alt .i.î1 )Ž .i t .C ft, l %ii ,

charge- of duty. Every girl should
strive to fitid out what branch of
work qlle is best adapted to. If a
cook, use every opportunity that
offers of learning ai she can in that
branch. It is a great accomplish-
ment to send potatoes to the table
dry, flakey and white. Begin with
the potatoes, and let care and pa-
tience go into every other piece of
cooking that is entrusted to your
han ds, and. with the help of a few
good recipes, you wiil soon be a
cook. About respectfulness. So
rnany seern to think that this is the
same as being mean and cringing. It
is nothing of the kind ; only such a
thorough, self-respect that nothing
common or degrading be perrnitted
in the words or conduct-a self-
respect that wvill win for itself a re-
sponse frorn the lowest, and comn-
mand the answering respect of the
inc>-f exalted. Then about reliabil-
i ty. The per5zon of either age or
-ýex %vho cati really be depended
lîpoil, t rtisted wvith secrets, honout
and tnoney, it; more precious thati

ýitl'ing else ; sueé is, indeed, the
vtuiow.s %vomnal Il whose price is

fat- above rtibieq." is this a New
Vent s sermon ? llardly that ; it is
0114, a plain statement of what is
nee'ded, anîd, if is to lie hoped, mtay
lie an incentive to really amhîtiout;
striving after perfection.

THERE have been, oi
Marriages. course, a good mnany

niarriages this year. A
farnily of daughters as

large as ours calis for this, and there
is no more blessed and happy scene
thaîî when a worthy girl is led to
the altar by a brave and rnasly mnati,
w1ilo esteims lier his highest good.
Anrd wlietî bot hi are united in thu
tiiîdct bonts of affectioxî,and, beLtei

%ti, i tii onc C iiLerest for t inte and
ft .ti et it >', w,. înlay ilopefully and

llJI oo>k i tiiwa îd t c a life t liai)
p~e <aid pJca' But, <ilas ! ver)
l t ltàticŽ,i. aiIItt l, . WciÀtilig,

.tlld stIijy g'i L., atc ,wtkyed by otilei

C ) C )/d i t . l v t ) t %l y 1 ) o a is. .

Tlqre ni%," 1pný-cit«



home of your owV n, and hb yoll o 'tn
,nistress, but that titterly failç as a
motive for entering upon the obliga
tions or duties of matrimony. TIrue
love has a rock-bed of respect to
rest upon, and is entirely independ-
ent of the caprice which may last a
month, but is usually much shorter
lived. Upon respect, especially if
united with congenial tastes and
pursuits, we may build up a noble
strùcture of conjugal bliss, that
kings may envy and wbich is a fore-
taste of the heavenly joy. Dear
girls, if any of you ar-e thinking of
marriage as your possible lot during
the corning year, be sure you.look
to it that love and respect form the
ground-work on which you build
your hopes. Poverty you can
face and conquer, though we do
flot advise you to marry without
prospects of adequate support, and
no man who really respects yoti will
wish to take you from a life of coin
fort to one of privation. Stili it iq
lovely to see yotnng people helpirig
each other forward. and they qur
ceed far better for the encourenge
ment each give,; the other iii the
difficulties and perpiexities %vhiclî
are sure to corne into -verv life.
The marriages this vear are given
below, and we wotild now wvkh theiii
each the best hlsiîg nîtli inq iii
store:

February, M. A. Ryder. Now Mrs.
Pike.

February 6th, Nellie Massey. NowNMi.s.
W. C. Tremere.

February 6th, Mary jaiie liow<e. Now
WMrs. James Giddiîigs.

February,6th. Alice Cu rraià. N uw M
Trhomas Makeweil.

April, Alice Ada 1buh. Nov\ \V.
R. Castle.

J une, R 5  jI,.I 1..

Maloiiey.
J une, icà.» is.' L.

Iiubert McAkiley.
Juni>, Ada .\ ., .1 . ,îi iîî

I icatt~.

I.1 Stkevî

Iw'.î

Atgi.t I.*..

septenîhe, . ... '\ 1.-. .. . - 1.

There ;~ac'a r rnhoîîr that l)oroth y
Black waq miarried iii Novembý.
but we have at present no dmtr
ilif nnme of the hridegrooni.

WE have during this
Running year had somne trying
Away. cases, where girls have

taken the law into their
own hands, and, výhen frightened,
provoked or annôyed, have mun
away. Sorne have corne safely
through these experiences, and,
after a day or twvo of doubt, dread
and anxiety, they have reached
Hazel Brae unharmed. One has
suffered terribly, and now lies in the
hospital in a very precarious condi-
tion, and we hardly know what the
end will be. Dear girls, we want
you to tinderstand the terrible dan-
ger vou rtîn into whien you cnit your
.qalveq off frorn the qhelter ind pro-
tect ion of a horme, andt face rnnaicfrd
thle toîi a id d-<uie dificî titis. of
a fltil np aci 'ss th llei ' vr iii arl
of ýsheltPr . If yoin canniot it
yotirqelf, or get the qinri. of pokzt
ilig to Pe-terhorotigli when 2 r cal or
fanicied grievance inakes votn feel

ternped î takte these e-Xtrerie
irîean're' '-arelY q0oîneotîe %volild

let usc know yoii %were li uha ppy and
needed our care ; and, when the vis-
itors coi-ne to see you, talk to thern
without reserve. They are quite
ready to give you ail the synmpathy
you require, and could often miake
arrangements for your coinfort
which would save vou frorn corning
iinto these terrible Straits.

4ýIixI.s .%AIll b';.. ,,i t%

lîcar tliat t lls d'cai
I\Ii...fr>îL ilîd iI:. Ieeli la id

_-,id e bY i....1 k 1. (Ao

.e i.. slî., is lt)%,S t1ildi

ts) il% ive ii las-t ofi~e 1
libc IlIl d.ly ,ssat i,1 lis.1i a -. thl ».s

>v lIqA. Ait 1) <i . iI q' It).% c i( c.

Ssqt,,M , ,. AI d .4,i à . , ~ ià 1 v

.iiA.~~~ t4I. A V. 1%' A sl s.,>,'. I~
v. iL £ e~As..ê.)x î~k

trilt 'rýfyIr



Chït-Cha t

T 1-ERE bas been a goodly num-ber of letters for this issue.
Some have had to be cut

down, as they only repeated what
others had already told. No one
must feel *discouraged ; only write
again about things otber girls are not
sharing.

Two or three married girls have
called at the Home, and wve have
been very pleased to see theni. Mrs.
Arthur Skates (Alice Blaber) brought
ber dear littie baby to see us, and
had a littie chat about old friends.
Lilian Mladden came with -her. She
is a bright, pleasant-looknig girl.
anîd is doing well.

Mrs. G. N. (Gertrude Canev) and
lier little daughter spent ati aCter
nooni at lia7el Bine. MrQ. N. liaQ
heer, to Eng!and quile recetitly to
see lier i -lafiveq, eýzpecmaillv a sol<Iie'
brothet, #- 1'1o w z c1P ;Q fi nt
t%'ched.

Fiorence Boumne made a passing
visit. Shie bas a position in n dress-
nmaking establishmenrt, a,îd lookle<l
as <chic nq need he.

Bertha Allen came for a short
visit, and directly she got back had
an attack of sickness so severe that
we had to send Alice Ward, Who
wvas here waiting for a place, to
care for her. Alice wvas a good
nurse, and Bertha is well again.

Gertrude Saalborn, Lydia Kirkby,
Annie Brand, and Kate Wbale ail
came tor a brief visit, anîd seeined
well, aiid brigbt and happy.

Wu/ hiave liad three 01r tumt gli k
iii dt;e NilIoII's Fospital Rose

N..vrnîîiwitlî a bevere atia.:k of
I yPlîoid l.ve, xhi lias iluade hl

~:oî ~e.~Cîuclon g. an d tedittl ý

J ulia Mou r sli atnd itstic Boydeu
vvitil siâîper u la Jieb P .,11 ii.l poi
littl Ktii. 'l àîu { f ii, 1ý(l1 I ,:c\cI

fli titeswiî] slI
b'qb foi aU l

cheering littie note we have *much
pleasure ini inserting, and trust ail
our girls will try to earn like
commendation :

Ail the girls froin your Homne inl; my
cburch and Sunday scbool living bere are
brought uruder my own instruction. It is
my custom, almost every Sunday, to ques-
tion every class at the close of the Sunday
school exercises. 1. arn happy to say that
the girls frorn your Institution are among
the brightest, the best behaved, and
most constant attendants of my Stunday
school here. I know thern ail, anîd feel a
strong interest in their well-being. Their
mnasters rund mistresses second my efforts.

Visitors' Notes.

Annie and Charlotte Roberts are
very near to each other on the same
qtreet of i coiiitry town, so they
myeet every day. Both are winning
for themnseliles golden records for
faitlîfulness and capacity. hti
aIway's pleasant to visit themn and
hlear how irr~ nd cotitented tlrev
a re.

Edithi Savin is one of our young
girls ; flot a very littie one, as she
lias the promise of being a big
womnan. She is well liked, and is
quite a good help to ber mistress
when not at school. Edith is at
home here, and enjoys her life very
ni uch.

Lily Clarke (June, i901) is an-
other littie girl, wbo has found a
home with kindly, good people, who
wilI make her'very happy, if -she is
able to bear wisely and well ail the
indulgence with which she is sur-
ro unded.

l•ate %ltt> J <ýjra iyuia> itIL
-AlIcn elJeriy p)eople, wvio thiiàk ver)'
iii gl ly of the,.ir littie uuaid. A[. dt
tulle ot auiy vi.sit the dear L11jld was'
ii bud, feelingu very laîgulid. Shec
l1as1 jUst iad a tootli extractcei, a d
( lie 110(lt~à a~n a Simple o 1 ic,
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1898 inî the sanie qituation. Slip is
well and happy. The childreri of
the home look upon ber as, one of
the family, and now she has united
with the church, and takes a promn-
mnent part in the choir ; so she .seernis
almost rooted there.

Annie Baker (Aug., i901) is a new
girl, making a good start in life.
She is fortunate in her home, which
is kindly and pleasant ; and her
employers think themselves fortu-
nate in their girl, who is capable,
modest and obliging.

Annie Bradley (June, 1901) and
Edith Phillips (Aug., 1901), are near
togethe r,and bothareverycontented
and happy. Edith is doing well at
school, and has two wee babes to
occupy ber home life. Annie is
taught at home, and is herseif the
youngest in the bouse, and, 1 -,us-
pect, is rather petted ; but qhil ;Iz tint
fkely to be much spoilpà.

Ellen White (Oct.. 1897) wa.q
alone at home when T called. She
is quite well and happy, arid seettied
efficient and industriotis, for lier
wash on the Uine was a good rolotir,
and the bouse quite fieat arîd crdet -

ly. Ellen is happy, and bopes to do
well for berseif, arid witi a good
riame for the Home ini lier vicinlif).

Henrietta Deacori (Atug., igoî) is
one of our biggest girls this year,
and undoubtedly she is one of the
best. Her nmistress feels she wiil
be able to make ber a thorough ly
good, capable servant ; and Hetty
iS s0 happy. She enjoys her Sunday
school and church, and feels quite
at borne.

Mary Williamis (Oct., 1900l) iz:
happy and good. Shie lias a coiii-
fortable, cosy hoiieç, anid wotild bc
quite happy if lier :ister was ticay
lier. Possibly that will bc arranigetd
in Uie.

Aiîce l3d iz , ila ,,ll.

bier o WU bistory ini tilt foll>w i uît

I)LAR 1' KIENI>, 1 tisl.o irit 1 1,.ildN

le2tier 10 Ut'S ANI) I)VNs-, d, Il i.: cpýitc
a lonig lime biiîc 1 did bo. 1 lîii.»k i wili
(,Al )'OU abut miiy tour > ct., loi 1 .
cktame otit ini (lie year I89ý NviLIt (Ilie 1-iy
pat-ty I stIycq il) IXicîa, ogi t. illi Sq)

telnhe, ird, and1 tipi %veunt ri, live -'Il 1%
farni. 1 liked ;t v-r *v triorl at fi, qt, hit
got very lonely. 1 staye<t nîrle-teen rnoîtiq
and then went back to the Hlote for a
week. 1 went to live with a lady who Iaad
five small children. This was also a farin,
and 1 stayed two years and three xeelzs.
Then it seemed best to change, and noix I
arn living with a lumber inetchant. The
mistress is his widowed sister ; they are
very nice people, and wvhh them 1 intend to
stay for years to corne. Do any of you
know Mary Williams? Well, she lives
about nine miles from where 1 live, so I
sec ber quite often, and she is such a nice
little girl you could flot help liking her.
Milton is a very nice little town ; 1 like
living here very mucb. Mrs. Owen called
to see me last Thursday, and stayed to
dinner. I was very pleased to sec ber. I
saw a letter in the last Ups AND DoWNS
from Alice Parsons. She wvî1l remember
lier old play-fellow, and so wiIl ber sister,
Lizzie, wvho came out ta Canada the samne
time 1 did. With best wishes for the q1ia

o-"~cf TirS AND DOWNS.
Frn QfnP of your girls,

Matid Adams (Sept., i901) il; ver-v
happy, anid bas -good lborne ;ni
dIoctnr's- farnily. Slip- is <clal
arîd Ohliging, S0' WEI loPE7 ql' %%';Il

first-class servanit.
joliarîina IV1oilder (J nnte, i900) li,-tz

woni a golden record (0y bI s-telf.
lier rniastret;s firids lier a very atil-
able, gond girl, %villuîîg to lear,î an<l
atixiîotios. to plaejoliatîria like;
lier homnean(t appreciates thp kindl *%
care which strives to myake lier, ini
appearance and manners, hold a
foremost place in the communitv.
She is to. go and visit hier married
sister very solon in lier cosy little
home in a neighbouring towli, and
both are looking forward to a -'ood
time together. They have aiot met
for yea-rs.

Eîîîîly Satidui. 1 ,c lCîl>Lol

l'<appy anad s(uccesb.Jîîl.

n.elb ile ilà i teO (-)Id îî a.d s.ii

1 CiCii aiî oi c iii nst 1 til 'il i., j'a',[

l..vely, dibd weý ougliî 1., iliaaik I D.
lkIcl tdo i0r 1)o nig 1.1g usI .ý I t, u ~. .ii

I.d Yol. îea~ I)cruiy iC Ii.i -

living i .,xteeil i l i xil~ aIN i)I ieil \V 1ll ui
v n fi1 t uaan cét i t. ilotatc lii P'.. littit,a

l,~w he î~îu~ 1 ak ?idlid ,il.t tAîa

it; g lila 1- t.iI al I l. ÉiÙ l.î.

heu n ii iaay lan. .. a a.. tvaa jit
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dollars a molaith, -ind am rn<lite -zatisfied. 1
daresay yoti are longing for Chriistrnas,
and skating, and concerts, [arn. We are
going to have an entertainment at Christ-
mas in the Sunday schooal. Dear girls, 1
wish you and the boys a Happy Christmas
and a bright New Year.

1 remain, your friend,
EMILY SANDERS.

One girl went to the Pan-Ameni-
can, and is good enough to give us
ail a share ini her enjoyment.

DEAR FntiEND,-It is nowv evening, and
as I sit in my rootil my thougbts travel
back to the dear old home in England,
wbere there are many, no doubt, by whom
1 arn not forgotten. 1 came out here in
t'le year i899, in the latter part of July. I
arn in my second place now; 1 have been
bere two years next Spring. I amn living
with a family of four, my mistress and
master and their two daughters (grown-up
young ladies). My mistress is an invalid,
so that ber eldest daughter bas to take bier
place as niistress. My mistress is very
kind to me ; iii fact, I think she does more
for nie than 1 do for hier. She took me Io
the Pan-A mericia" tbis Sumnmer, which was
very kind of lier. At first we went to one
of the buildings, andi saw sanie very fine
jewellery ; we went aroîînd and saw a very
large dian'ond going rounid and rouind ail
the tinie. Then we went to see some more
things and carne to qome iewellery stalls,
where we saw soirip fittnny little men witii
red pointed caps on their heads, also
.elling jewellery, anid my rnustress '<aid
that if 1 liked 1 rnight pick a brooch out
for myseif, '<o 1 pirked oui oîîe with two
little round rings at each end, hîtie and
white, and a littie square, bîtie and red.
We 'vent around and saw Turkish women
selling silk shawls of different hues; we
saw everything in that building, and we
went into the Chili building, where we saw~
an Indian 'voman turned to stone, whichi
was found iin one of the copper mines in
that couintrv. We also saw soiie skeletons
of hunian bodiés and a skeleton of sorne
great animal, there 'vere a great miany
funny things in that building. Tiiere were
aiso false Indian womien ini glass cases ai
thieil. work wc.avit; ',lîawls, anîd Somne
Esquiiine;tu x ail wriipped %il iii furs,
wh1icli 1 în wacre înakisig suiii tlàiretad.

.,il 4ercae I44l~,li 141 ca . ai
l4ll(4()4i .! i 44fl< 11) fil> we, iti L ails
imitation S4,i adti l o Cu' , -.illaCr l jieC

WV< wVeigt inta, ~a 1>iaildit.. \,\ laic h \\ as~ LIcol
.ttc4l Wi(l t , dit-ilt, l)0ý,V Içv ye alid nui
kina, of graial ic WW,' rl,, (tCe

14C14l4>S If 4 iall> 1,1.4 .,4>, Ii>t 4.a .. :4. , . 4.41 h4
44 1444Vr4 .1S.,4 1 I , I4 l )[ o41 t t11teireit

1,stlt1 41i ICliS ofî44ît hV.dd, -f 4>.4 Ille sii:,
r>t (11, ýVrll., .4t4) tà I ý 444 4 ith i

C1444 I,' l-,i 4:' .- C .iIt iiàg >ii

Il. sýlai j>la r L . of ->I L î .. v cra1uIagp ficii

14,4la l144 w. 1 l411h14. a %% clat c iii e 11,14 4.

'<aw some very fine fruit, and in anotlier a
great many lovely pictures, which 'vere
hand-painted ;they were verypretty. We
went out of that building and took a nice,
long walk around the concrete Nvalks, and
as we were looking at some show buildings
ail at once 've saw an Indian procession
coming along. First,. there was a very
nice band of white men, next an Indian
holding a large flag in his hand, stating
" The Indian Congress. " Then came the
Indian men and women on borse-back,
wbo bad their horses and their faces paint-
ed or chalked with different colors ; most
of tbem were yellow and red. 1 think that
that was the funniest sight I ever saw.
Then we got up to the Midway, wvhen we
saw the smallest man in the world sîtting
on a kind of baby's chair; hie was not
much bigger than a baby three or four
years old. We saw some Japanese men
acting to music. We stood for a few
minutes looking through the gateway of
the Streets of Cairo, where we saw three
or four camels with saddles on their backs
like little bouses. We walked on again
until we came to a very pretty building,
which was called theý p *op-corn palace,
made of pop-corn and pea-nuts. Ail the
inside, the ceiing and the walls, were one
masofpop-corn. Itw~as so pretty and so
wcnclerfully done. We saw the woman
that went over the Falls ; she hiAd ber
harrel and everything beside lier. Then
we saw a mummy ; it 'vas s0 cuddied-up-
looking that we couîld not tell what it look-
ed like. We saw a lot of niachinery and
('arriages. and a funny thing making an
awful noise, wvhich 'vas an enîbroidery
machine. Tie %<pools ofsilk were jumping
arounfd like live creatures. Next we came
(o a '<taîl where a wornan 'vas selling littli,
pictures with the grand electrie tower on,
and books with pictures of ail the buildings
of the Pan-American.

1 think now 1 'vili teil you a little about
my Cainadian life. I have got a comifort-
able home and nit înueh work to do. We
have a farmi out iii the country, where 1
sornetinies go to lielp pack the fruit. 1
hope to siay at rniy place for a long lime to
corne; but, of course, that depends uponi
nîyself. I goio chtirch aid Stiiday school.
1 ani >eibdiig Miss Loveday iiny photo-
gi-apli ii îîîy daity littie cap and whîite
apron,' whicli I thiiik she and] the ot lier
ladies viIli tliiîîîk is very niice. 1 wvritec to
aIly sisýter iii b-îiglaîîd, and] 1 étitgiii gî i.

sem]lie, mîîy î)ictta e for a Llîr*i,iiî>î,
es>1i wishl bile cotil] cufle Otit (0 Gali

it4.1>, bc4: .4 he4: i l >lie wvouîd bc. cuîlipa îîy
1* ic ; tait liant ib iiiij>ossiible 1 îîîiîk ît'I

lictai mIl>' 14014,4 w Inae t o live, Iti agîsand t>t

1.a .tu Iw .l it,~; .d,ùc î.
1IlîiIbil< il i, forSCI tî> a 1u4:45<>1 tî, 4il< 4,.

lisvia l .. hdl IIsligîgrîîl ît.i
%A isla i *,,I, btcIi t,> l.IIa.I sU >4

unîîi ut îiz~ si. (ci it I tIlilk i1  i

~~î.sI 44 >j4I I . îi. 4 ii, >44 : Fy>îir ii-,
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It is good to hear our girls 'vue(
have gone West have done well :

-DEAR FRIEND)S,-No doubt some of you
wvill remember me when you see my name.
1 do wish some of the girls whom 1 used
to know in the dea:r old Village Home
would write. I have been up here two
years-dear me, how the time alies! and
I like it very much. 1 think some ofi you
good girls might save up money te corne
up here. -I get .$îo, a month, and the
,vashing goes out. My mistress does aIl
the upstairs work, but 1 bake ail the bread
ànd everything we -eat, and have just
Snough work to keep »me busy, as we hâve
wo, very-nice children. My master and

ýnistress are also very nice and. do ail that
lies in their power to, make me happy and
éomfoi:tàbie, and 1 arn thankful to say that
I- amn both. 1 should just hate to leave
tbem. We were ail down at Rat Portage
fhis-Summer, and haid such a littie,, tiny hut
folive in ; but we enjoyed ourseives in-
inensely. I learntLo dive ancirow; but, as
one of our girls said in UPS AND DoWVNS,
it is liarder to learn to swim. There were
six servants right close to our hut, so wve
ùsed to, ai get in a boat and row ourselves
to church on Sunday. Voit can imagine
What a lovely time we had. 1 attend the
Methodist chtirch, also the Epworth
League. 1 doi so %vish we had some of the
ladies to visit uis. 1 Iow 1 used to look for

.1 t ntheir visits. I inust cioge ti1
ff;th love to aI, Iremain,

Fi ORFNCE BR.NNF.TT RlIGWFV.

Florence Bigney's employers have
both sent testirnonials, whichi we
are 1no;f happy ta, rece'ive,-11(
insert

Florence lias been with uis for sorte
months, and 1 arn entirely satîsfied with
her work in every way. She is clean,
tidy, liard- working and pleasant-mannered.

(Sigîîcd) LAURFNcE H. MINCHIN.

Florence continues to be a good, hai-d-
working girl. very respect fuI and wiliing.

(Sizned) ROSA J. MINCHIN.

Another girl, who seems lLkely to
illake a good Canadian, writes.

I)EAI< AI]SS lA>VIVtDAY, 1 iltii Say Ui..~
.%da is a beaut iful country. i caile Out ili

1897 ; it was very kiiîd of Dr. Bat-itdt) to
.-enîd Ille out liere. i have quite a ni1CC
honic, aoiJ i good, ltiiid iiiîîitebss, she
t eatsý aile lilt. olie ol lier owîî I tlIhtougllt
1 WOUId like L., Wilie et îieCe lui IPS ANI)
I>OWNss thi tillie i teed aieiîîcdid to 1 Iiiiîîk
(lit( i d iot wî*iî beft.c. I i lajaîl. litai

lc .A lice Parbosut., wrote . isj ust spil
did. 1 t,ed lo kî,ow Ali.c t1 tile weil

wile,î t il.)y se. îy lialli... M y tîust *àý.

vvab lîoki.,pg tiht. Oubli t j'.. ANI, I )tîWNh.

gLid l itd.cd t9i dl *,îiî jd 1*1 teni, 1). bi.11

nardo, is in good health again. I did not
get UPs AND DOWNS this time until Octo-
ber 28th, and then new thoughts came
into my head. The first one was, IlHave
I been as thoughtfui of the Home as I
ought: to have been ?"' My conscience
pricked me, so I thought the be-st way to
mnake amends was to, write something for
the UPs AND DoWNs right away. Weil,
there is one thing 1 want to tell you, and
it is that 1 arni willing, if the rest are, to
give $i a year if we could only have Ups
AND DOWNS monthly. I think the same
as Alice Parsons that, if wve put our whole
hearts in it, we will succ-eed. I expect to
bave some money saved up for the Home
by Christmas time. I -arn going to sub-
scribe for UPS AND DowNS another year.
I saw something about my brother, Chris.
topher, in last UPs AND DOWNs, and I felt
quite .pleased about it. I mnust end my
letter now. Vours truly,

REBECcA SCOTT.

The. following lettèirs and extracts
speak for themselves:

DEAR MADAM, -- It seerns a long time
since I wrote a letter to the UPs AND
DOWNS, so 1 wiil tell you about my trip to
Toronto. 1 -spetît September 3rd and 4 th
there, and it was loveiy. After I left the
boat I took a car to take ine to, Markham
Street ; but 1 happened to st rike the wrong
car and had to transfer three or four times.
1 thought that was a nice long ride for
nothing. When I got to Markham Street, 1
kriew no one, but Miss Godfrey ; but very
soon more girls came. We went int
Eaton's store and many other places, and
enjoyed it very much. When we had fin-
islied dinner, Mrs. Owen gave lis each a
car ticket, and let uis go rouind the BeIt
LUne. Shie was so kind ta uis ail, and did
lier best to make us happy. It is the first
time 1 have been to Torotnto. I hope I
shahl be able to go again next year. The
îmext morning, atter breakfast, we ail had
a card to go to the photographer and had
aur likenesses taken ; after that we stroîl-
ed round the city tili clinner finie, and then
we went to the Exhibition, which was very
îîice. After suppet-, the boys held a con-
cert at their Home, and wve girls ail went,
and 1 arn sure we ail spent a very pleasant
evening. 1 hope more girls wvîhl visît the
kinid people who take so rnuch interest iii
uis tiext year. Sooti we shali be spending
aniother briglit day, and we must not for.
-et, ainnd aIl our pleasures, tdhit it ik oui
Saviour-s, and that lie caille to save nIeti.
Let titobe whao have flot decîded to serve
[liait du it at once, lfir w sc ail round u>

p>e.)pie tlyiîîg, anîd we ktîiow itot when oui
tiane mîay conite. Abouit t wo nionths ago 1
got a faiterai ibutice sayiîîg that rny deat
iitotici- is dead. I .dn grieved. but 1 atia
s't-ivîing (0 liv... itîarel n1v tUleavei)l
1'iatî, i(l Wlbîo..k SIte1 weiig iand i
hiotte I :.iiali c.e Lie.- .iaiî1i ii iat Uity %'f
1 ig lii Wai abc.t ,( î fo. a,yit m ieds

Mrec miti lpcvttfr



Mary Ann Smiith hcq -also written
us a long letter telling of her delighit
fui visit in Toronto. We will give
a fewv extracts about ber journey,
and other points nat totiched or)
before

Mrs. Haveas gave me the privilege of
going. She got us ail up early in the
marning to get nie off, and went te town
the day before and got my ticket, and she
let the work go and drove Ellen Marris
and me down tal the station. We took
tbe electric car ta Port Dalhousie, and
then the boat ta Toronto; and it was such
a lovely trip; the lake was sa calm and the
sky so clear ; the weather was beautiful.
*We left home soon after six and reached
Markbam Street by eleven.

After telfing of her enjoynient of
the Exhibition, the stores, and the
hospitality 'and the concert, she tells
how Miss Gibbs saw themr on hoard
the boat and

In twenty minutes we were an our jour-
ney home. My! I was sorry 1 could neot
stay langer; but 1 could liat have enjayed
inyseif mare. Mrs. Havens says she like%
the systemn of the Home; she thinks yote
have a nice way of e.ncouraging the girls.
1 arn glad ta hear that Dr. Rarnarde '

belter; he ha!ý an iwftil t-espon--ihiIiti.
bI;- sliolde,'s ail the tirne. Wit h lovr

Otit- of %lotir girls,
MARy ANN qMIT11

Winifred Bailey writes ini much
the sarne strain of lier enjoymnert of
ber visit to Toronto. Slie say,;

I xvas very glad Mis-, Godfrey andl Mis.ý
Gibbs were there ; it made us think of flié,
pasi tiiiies ta see Miss Godfrey's face.

0f the concert she says
Iamn sure wve ail bad a great timie, es-

pecîaliy over the Punch and Judy, %vlich
is samething rarely seen iii Canada. 1 arn
sure, girls and bovs, we ail aught ta be
thankfitl we have 'such kind friends who
try ta do ail they can foi- us.

Three littie g 'irls tell us of thieir,
good homnes and pleasaîit scliolol life,
wh ich we trust they wiIl use: lu the
hest advantage ta becoînu ",troll",
true Christian woliIei

t)LAR Mi.Ss LOVKtîhV, i l..

wouid ike to kîî1owv iîawv I a iqis .11 i An

Huntsville. 1 like beiu ii : very iiitit Ih
I alli tryiuîé; tu leamîi hlousewaa Qk >à ivh
be fit for sel vice, for 1 want ta é;, %xlic-à
arn oid enougli. My iaibti ebs is sîa î

nie llaw whjen 1 adi i ual aM bchl i &. ail
wasial dishes aieJ Uili lilàb aîîpsdI. ,c
aur bed. 1 ,auld siot J., tlàat wliiî 1 fit-
Caille. 1Ih1 ý,cbîAa llcre is ua i ik likc t..o
il Ijs Ialid 1 tisiik 1 wili i1 kc i 1).it a

wl'eti I gel maore iî'qed in th"êmi 1v y'. à ni
i ti i hie J tnior Second Ciaqs, ' nid nitr teta 4 et-
is crciss when we do things she daoeq ii<'
like. She gives whippingç often ; yet She
bias siat given me any yet-. only spaken ta
me for talking. She is a married lady, and
ber husband teaches in the sanie school.
Lily Tovey goeq ta the samne schoal, aise
Florence Toye. I know Janet Marshalli;
she goes to the ïame Sunday scbaal as
Ellen and I do. She is a nice girl. We
have weekly examinatians on paper at aur
school. Ellen has came out first in her
class the last two weeks, and bier name
has been ini the town paper tbree times.
That pleased ber ver>' ruch. She likes
living here, but gets tired gaing ta schoal
same days. We generally take aur lunch
with us. Elien would like ta, hear fram
lier sister. We had our first snaw-storm
the week before last, and a lot of rain thîs
last week.

I remain, yaurs lovingly,
LILIAN GRANT.

DEAR MADAM,--I amn writing yau a few
fines ta let you know baw Grace and I are
getting an. We are both well and happy.
We are gaing ta school, and 1 have passed
into the Senior Third Class, which I like
very mutch. I have got seven good dressesý
since 1 camne here, hesides imv day ones,
and s;o bias Grace. We are getting flavy
bille onsmade ; Aiîey are tnt home yet.
<;racesq i- being triimed %Nvitli qilk and<
-,ilk hi-aid, and mine wiîhi silk and1 htcn~

Dotyoti thinic welil 1-r grand %vib h niv
new dresses? \Ve are gi'tting tiev til.
siers, fawn <'ololir,lafid tw 'ai os f fille kid
bult iorie-d bootq one pair %w<' weai o n qpêe
rial ocrasiamîs. One gond titiîg, %ve Ct
.say we are nieyer left alone. hrea
ruother goes, we- go, riti tha liai %vhat è
gond reli) ny est à'<aV f, véen ;11rammnd lere.
1 )o >'oll Il(., t hink we have tiihe hei otilfeu

in the world ? Whatever tvoiild we do if
anything should happen ta lier ? In the
Sumiiner baiidays we %vent ta Chemaong
Park, and had a beautiful limie. We weni
for a raw on the lake; il wits se nice. We
were an the round-al5ouîs and swîniging
chairs, and enjoyed oui-selves very niuch.
We are learning music: Grace can play
on the autoharp, and 1 eaii play the
atitoharp and the violin. \Ve have already
î>la>'ed ini public, and maotlier saysi f thlere
us ally miusic ili us we làits etîltivate il, -,,
we are doisîg aur b- i We lave llad

auebeau! iful sleig h id, atl nu I lpe
ya lia ve 100. WTe lîcu vt , nu le ai ouil
lte boue hit Ipailli, iiaîiaei 1 i.~ ii
iliYself. lAe h1ave liîglhi iîC. iiic. du asl
we like Wc ai e loA.>kîng ti vv îi t, t lsIý

Aiswiiii giecAl dliight, '111dx>etii

C011-, t tice ,a )C..l I il .aiI a,

iiiiiAe .,iiy thf,.u. -_.. c Lii ebîs w
As .- , :ci l tus vJc baa à. ii , d _> t] ti,.

dais1
A) St'i ii,ià i l i à NI . iris,



Little Violet T)avkq writes of lier
new home vith, vpiv gtent plen-;itre.
She says:

1 cali Mr. and Mrs.- Mamma and
Papa. We have a big dog, and his name
is Scamp. He sits up and speaks for his
dinner. I have grown a lot, «.id gained
more than seven pounds iii a littie nipre
than three months.

Priscilla Castie sends us a long
letter, in which she speaks very
highly of ber home in Dundas. She
spent a delightful Summer camping
witb the family on the shores of
Lake Ontario. She says :

We used to go in the water every day.
Then 1 and one of the littie girls would
roam along the cliff, and whien we came
upon a piece of sandy beach, 1 found pretty
littie sheils and funny stones. On Sunday
1 used te walk to church in -Grimsby, and
sometimes go to school, and then stay for
tea and ride home, as it is a long way
from wliere vie camped to Grimsby. I go
to Stinday school nearly every Sunday,
and 1 atr getting to know tifarIy everyonel
<here.

1 think 1 shall have a jolly tmne at Christ-
mas, as 1 nearly always do. We tised te
have Ruch good times together ini the
Ilome in England. 1 must say good-bye.
May we ever remnember the Doctor in our
prayers, ý%nd try to be grareffil for nIl hiQ

Ir;ý<,i' llî;rli we can neyer repay.
Vniirs truly,

Jtlqt in i t he for-iwr o calyne
thiq

DEAR Miss LOVEDAY,--As 1 have neyer
written for the UPs AND DOWNS yet, you
can put this letter in if you see fit to do so.
Enclosed you wîil fisid a piece of lace 1
have crocheted to send you for examina-
t ion, and also sonie Bible questions whiçh
1 have answered. I will just send those 1
could find. Please put sorne more ques-

dions ina the next issue, for 1 love to search
the Seriptures-for them. I will do my besi
to find them. 1 think it is just lovely work,
and I hope other girls and boys take an
interest in it. I hardly expect to get the
prize this year, as I got the first prize last
year--a fine pair of scissors.

I was just counting up yesterday how
many years I have been here; it is five
years January 2ist next, 1902. I like my
home fine, and al that is in it, for it is a
home te me in every sense of the word, and
1 thank the Home and Dr. Barnardo for
aIl they bave done for me.

1 have my brother, George, here with
me, and we get along fine together.

1 have a young heifer calf about ten
months old, and a ewe lamb, besides two
or three quilts and pictures, so you see 1
am well cared for.

1 went away on a visit this Summer for
a trip, and I just enjoyed myself thorough.
ly. I went with a young lady friend to
Chatham, and took the boat fromn there to
go to Detroit. It was a lovely day, and
it was a nice trip down the River Thames
and across Lake St. Clair. My adopted
brother, Charlie, met me at Detroit dock.
He took me to his home, and 1 stayed
there tili the next day. Then hie took me
to Ann Arbor en the street car to visit
mals miece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs.
R-. We arrived there safe and sound.
On Sunday Mr. R-- and 1 drove around
Ann Arbor, and 1 neyer saw such pretty
scenery in mny lfe before. It is quite a hilly
country ; 1 think it is prettier on that ac
count. After I made my visit there, 1
came back to Detroit and crossed over to
Windsor to visit ma's cousin there. 1
qtayed three days with them, making in
aill about rwo wveeks away frorn home. 1
could have stayed longer, but 1 got home-
sick. " There is no place like home."~ In
fact, I found it to be se when 1 was away.

1 suppose you wilI think this is a very
long letter for me to wvrite; but 1 have nlot
written for so long, I have a lot te tell you.
1 think I had better close now, as it is my
bed-time, and I always go to bed in good
time. Your bincere friend,

Amy REYNOLDS.

4.jh,' olldto±î .FluuJ

hi
~ ~

I ~it:, .: J I IIL~,I

* Mtary Z% llaaýitb., z5t; Aimaie Fiiicli, $1
.111-1. 1 $1 N4drty laejti $1 i Pditia Stevetis, $1

l .. i l., tt: Sale o.f 1 azel Bi-it. pL>a.>b. $1 2o
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In Memoriamn.
Since the last issue of tirs ANI)

DOWNs another of our littie ones hai,
been called bome-Rhoda Griggs--
who came to Canada, July, 1900.

She was placed out in the Eastern
part of the Province, and returned
to Hazel Brae in August with bron-
chitis and pleurisy, which refused to
yield to treatment and medical skill,
and after about six or seven weeks
of careful nursing, she passed quietly
away October 2oth. The body was
placed in our littie plot by the side
of the lake, there to await the resu r-
rection caîl; but the spirit is now, we
believe, safe in that eternal land
where the children ilno more say
they are sick," and where ilthe
Lamb is the light thereof."

To her littie companions this is
another reminder of the shortness
and uncertainty of life, and another
eall from the Ioving Saviou t < It

hidlcirepn, "IBe ye also read%-
Bible Questions.

Rose Ethel Chenu, Eli7a ('ogley,
B3eatriceA. Thort-,s,lizzi,- liambly i.
Amy Reynolds. These irshave
answered every quiestion.it and Kate
Whelan sends answers ta ill the
questions of this, serieq, and izeridiz
qi. &,Orne for yolu to trv bo atqw 4 r

i. VVhat did joshtia give the [s

raelites after the people iri Canuaan
were conquered ?

2. Why did God give so miuch to
the lsraelites?

3.Why did God cominand the
lsraelites to kill thle people of
Canaan ?

4. W~here did J osiiua place thle
tabernacle ?

5. W hlat did t J I dczIî I illc 1
I aelites to do wvilic wib c 1 eý
ple's idois ?

6. \)W hat >î j ii ~ i h~

pie bi>eore 1,,j diA

9 \>\Vlia 1 > )îj>. t 11 L ii. l 1 ,. 1

'>1431.1 j .>SI>a à %V .cl, j>.

rol, Elfjri da Mohrmtn, Mary
ti,1l1 qntt J> and MV!ar y NW' t

Riddk e-meý-ree.
The sweetest tree of ail.
The tree that is left after a fire.
The tree that is two.
The tree that grows by the sea.
The tree for winter wear.
A dandy tree.
A tree which is the name of an

author.
The tree that does not pay its

bis. EDITH HALLANDALE.

Prize Competition.
We are quite pleased that so many

of our girls are good darners-
though this fact makes the work of
decidîng wbo is the prize winner ail
the more difficult. We have, of
course, to take age and other facts
inito consideration, and trust the de2
cision wiII give satisfaction, and that
those who did riot win %wUl otnly be
s-timuiated to try again. And of the
(,rochet wo4 Iz the çane, thçitigî the
entrie; atp Cewer, oriy ful iec
heing sent. l'ie tiaryes o>f il,<' li
r(,titors- aie given helow.

For rhp d igt he fit zi ptr i'e u'ý
awarJe( to Atuiie Flis ; but ruil
ning lier verv clorely are Florence
P'orter, Alicp I ona, Ttylilv G ri frit 1 i
and1 Fdith liIailatîdale, ail exceed-
iiigly good uvork. 'l'le second prize
we are giad to give to a littie girl of
twelve, Dorothy Minifer, who sends
a very fine regular dart withi which
sIbe has evidentl\v taketn great pains.
Emily Cornage, Beatrice Ashby,
both weil dlone. Edith Stevens,
very neat and exact. Lizzie Hodg
son, good, usefuil work (dlone in five
miunutes). l-thie Il huumble and I .um kt
\Jale- V Ci) good.h for ut , th liI

Ma~etil ~14 ld> ca i

1N1 )o Iaael l.. ',' II4. ai..î

Ma1 zxuî \>Cl$)V

i\14.hL C cili.I l'i~ '. t l te

'Y' %ý 1 in (trio



Toron to Topies

GHR ISIMAS has corne with ail
its brightness and glad re-
mnembrances, and first of ail[ 1

want to wisb my girls, one and ail, a
very happy Christmas, and for the
New Year that is opening before us
ail the best blessings our Heavenly
Father cani send them. Looking
back over the past- year, there is
much one feels sorry about-mistakes
made and failure, where perhaps we
had looked for such great things-
while on the other hand there have
been so rnany things to maie one
glad and thankful. Girls who have
worked steadily and bravely in spite
of illness or difliéulties that only
tbey thernselves really knew of, are
arnong thoqe of wvhotil vv are r-eally-
proi'ld anrd foi who,,l \Ve feel t1a nl<
ful. Our clvtrges luive beeui te
inar halV fenv ; fil fact, ftlie dlei th (A
girk l's beten quit e sprioliq, while,
on t lie oft xh ,the Iist of tbloýe
%vhio have kept flieir places for ai

yeai ind over lias grown qîîite large,
and 1 arni 'zo pronid of if, âtnd hocpe
tlbat mo'of thle one-veat iiecordç

will have gi ownVtl fo t wo by next
Christmas. It seerns so strange in
these days the way girls inove about,
and unfortunately a few of our girls
soinetirnes seern to catch the in-
fection too. Why, years ago girls
tbought it a dreadful thing to have
only omie years' character froîn a
place, and now tliey think nothing
of oilly j ust oîîe illontli.

Ainong thosu wbio atcsclî;
dowvn anad ci îg wveIl Nve iS. illCil

tion IRosb Stel. I ciîusîes
NI r S bcili .a .,,ecial aîîesziagc

1 Ja ~aL yo'd ta I.Jcid of' Rosieý

1X :,liî a.. ia~ l j; 0d g4I i 1 an

Ill',a I.L *gO .1%i Il

Il fi),-:, big a 1 )' 1..,. 1 a

ber former rnistress, Mrs. C--, and
has the honour and responsibility of
being left in charge d uring ber mis-
tress' absence in England.

Edith Dupuy, one of our newv-
corners, is gaining' a good repu-
tation. "Such a willing, bright
girl," said ber mistress, "'so ready
to help with the babies and do any-
thincg she can." Very good, Edith !
that.is the sure road to success and
a good name.

Emma Dyson, another new-comer,
is "a fine little girl, flot so strong
or capable as Lily, the former girl,
but she bas tbe makings of a fine
little maid; " but then Emmna is flot
so old as Lily, qo there is yet time
for ber to colil- tip Eq ual tfî or ev,
-yoîîd bier

G;ertIrude Lirigard i-s a plumip,
bon ny little gitl1, i n a gonod bomne,
wlipre sTie is, treated wvith tbe great-
est rouisideration aîîd lindness, and
xý'e liope suie will try witb ail] ber
bieart to overcome ber chief failing.
n1id lie a really good littie girl.

Alice Parroîîs basq corne to us
frorn Paris, and we quite hope liei
city record will even surpass ber
country one, and that she will be
one of our best girls.

Gladys Parsons, too, has joined
usb, and we hope she will soon feel
at home among us, and belp keep
Up our good reputation.

Rosina BoIt carne to us fromi
Newcastle, and we'hope great thiaigs
t-oi lier. With ber bright face and
ready, willing wavs, she will wiaa
kiaidly f*eelingÏ, and if' lier work
iaia îchc:, lier looks, suèe wi Il liave il
flle recoad (î>')

iil wu lia \ , .~.ao 1,l Xî

l~ îL>,I a ca î t ary Iitill i o add t'>

Ž , î I i l I ia i l i d m W I i i d a o u l

hu''a, îa j c it~ihavih



7y ''rouf ttoi

the Marriage of Amny 1lodge. T birs
is only rurnour, and 1 do riot knov
whether it is right to tell it or flot.

We have rather a long Iist of sick
ones again. Poor Margaret Buck
has been obliged to go into the
hospital and take a reai rest. It
seemed like loss of tirne, but really
it will be the greatest help in the
end, and we hope to see Margaret
among us again very soon, quite
weil and strong.

Annie Easton paid a short visit to
the hospital to have her throat at-
tended to, but she is reaping the
advantage now in being able to
breathe freely and speak easily.

At the time of wvriting, Annie
Lowe is in the hospital, suffering
froni what we fear will be a tedious
illness ; but we have hopes that she
may be well enough to get out hy
Christmas tirne if ail goes weil.

For the Iast mcnth or two Tizzie
Steele has heen very mticl i uder
the wveather, ;4nd \work, e\,en wheii
lightened as nîntcli ars pos-sihie as
hersz has heen y lier kcind tyi;stress.

is very trying to lier. arid li7zi-
bas at last cotiseented to- pi f (''

a week and take -i rest.
Although vve catnnot izny they

were really ili, severil (-f otit girl-,
corne to lis wîth very Wvhite taice!Z,
which suggest darnp feet and tramp
ing about in bad weather at nights,
and want of care general ly; but they
are young still, and young folks are
not always willing to profit by the
advice of those wvho have gohle over
the same ground before thier.

Since the Summer our Sunday
afternoon gatherings appear to have
been a great success ; at any rate, If
one cati judge by numibers, tis hads
been the case. With the cxception
of one or two Very wet Smîndays. WC
have always liad ovet twelve, imd
one Suîîiday uveîîiIg twtity-hve ve,îc
iii for tea, a nd -,i n tally oî.e Ili
la Ler %)il fi)& t ièz ia gma .. nd BI IACl
ieadiflg, wtII t by apJs.a i (Lt i>
outghly O . u f i

hikle C% . y ,ud u..g 't i>
croo 4 ed wN. . Ide a oul. S..J

gatlheri ) , 1îaý. tili,4. 'I' La 1~

dlegelietatti ng i nti thle Fitt)vettliail
afternioon tea nnd g(e',-ip, wlcll wVe

have ail heard about. (Tonig about
froru place to place, (.nle hear-, so
often of things that were said "'at
your bouse on Sunday." If one girl
does get up at five o'clock in the
morning anc! do the washing, the
chances are that there are some
things that you do that she does flot
have to do, and unless one knows ail
the circumstances one is hardly in a
position tojudge what a girl shouid
or should flot do. Maybe she would
find something in your routine that
she -would flot do," and it is wisest
and safest flot to make any remarks,
as they are much more likely to un-
seule a girl and thus do lier harrrn
than do her any good.

It is so easy in repeating anything,
witbout intending to make mischief,
to alter a word or two, and, ilthough
it. seemsý such a Ilttle tbing., it reallv
catse's ,a great (ient of troubhle.
I Towevt- care'ily3 \,v, îny r epr-at i

r tia:1<rude 'iJ'olt ''other , ;fi
nleyer Pcissible t o Qi i, if ý-X'<ctly th10

sanor ir,î<t thle zaine criditimns,
Iorîiirl'ît 'y it iq i;irieqo< n<

let lis ail try il) the New Vear toi
ývitclu orîr wvords-, anud if 've catinot

sav rlytbîng geool ibclt otiier s, lict
&Zay at)'ijtig a t ail, andi nAP iper eet
what other people say.

The Bible classes, i which the
girls have taken part, have been very
îîîteresting, and wve wvish that more
would do soi and flot only select
their own subjects, but bring sug-
grestions iii explanation of them.

We have a very sad eveiit to re-
.ord ini the first break ini our circle
catised by death. (uir sibter, Enumily
White, oaly joiiied uis fi mil (Xakville
il) Septeiiit>cr ; but ail tihroughi did
iot Seil to bz .îbl1 (o) geL ont lit
lieu jcolid 1pLtcV lic %Vctb W i(là ci

ciiedet-1> lady vilowe _

i) i.. u>>j~ t I .- I Ill lAuJ



pital jivczt nii;i diyýz, and iit tip to
the last the doctors liad tn thought
of her deatil, which took place on
Sunday, November 24 th. We have
tbe comfort of knowing that she
did flot suifer very much, as durîng
the last few hours of her life she
was unconscious, and she looked so
peaceful lying in her last sieep, with
same white flowers in her hand.

The funeral was held af 323 Mark-
hamn Streét, and we were Sa pleased
ta see such a large turn-out of aur
girls, notwithstanding the very short
notice given, and the kindly feeling
shown ta one who was almost a
stranger among us. Miss Harris,
who canie out w7hen Emiiy ciid, and
knew the Zirl's'z mother, rai-ne tp

A Practic,11 S.'twt5yestior

MIV IRA GIRI-s, I have a pro
posai to make, which 1 hope may
meet with a response from vou ail.

Would you not like to join in hav-
ing a good sum ready on or before
our late beloved Queen's birthday,
MaY 24 th. ta give to Dr. Barnardo's
Hospital for Chiidren, which, 1 be-
lieve, bears the namne of Her Majes-
ty's Hospital.

Ihere are now bo ianaaîy ot you iliat
.à "anada>' Cot inay weII be sup
pý,i te d by yotîu GirL,:'Dol)oatioii Ftind

front l'et erhoroligli to be with wis
and our tinfailing friend, Miss Ken
niedy, came too. There were three
or four gifts of flowers. Miss Ken-
nedy sent a beautiful anchor, and
several of the girls brought bunches
of white flowers tied with white
ribbon.

It seemed sad to think of one so
young taken, but Emily did flot seem
strang or able ta cape with the diffi-
cuities of the life out here, and aur
Heaveniy Father did just the very
best for her ; and her almost
sudden death says to us in the words
of aour Master : "lBe ye also ready,
for in such an hour as ye think not
the Son of Man comnetli."

FE.ql1T1 G. OWEN.

ifrom-r 'nf OÏd Friend

D)o tt-%- to sen<I an extra and ýPP
ciai sum this May.

Miss Loveday wviil tell us ini Ups
AND DOWNS what amount she re-
ceives, and 1 shall look out for it,
and you wiii ail be glad when vou
see the result of' some seif-denial on
your own part. Your oid friend,

MRs. HAULTAIN-

Bcn.ii b1e-ssbii.gdo frt Iav

tllibe 1110- mnýy-st<-



Bran1s from the Bturning

WHAT shaih we do? Here we
are at page 95, and here is
enough manuscript to fill the

next number and the editor's waste
paper basket into the bargain.
And ail original, too, but one, the
product of "Iour girls," who have
been burning the midnight oil, and,
while imiproving the Ilshining hour,"
have been making literature for the
delectation of our readers. Con-
science and compassion are alike
revolted by. the cremation of the
fruit of such industry and comrnend-
able effort, and we snatch them as
brands fromn the burning, to accord
them what meagre justice we mray
in two pages.

"lHow 1 spent Hallowe'eni." by
Clara Donnelly-24 pages! '«No
go ; " too long. " Owing to lark of
space, the editor regrets,"~c We
could write a sequel to tliiqz " Iow
1 spent Christmas Eve,*" trying to
discover the fourth dimension of
space which our occuit friends caimi
to have ;ealized, in order to condense
fifty pages of matter into two. We
could make a most pathetic bld for
the writer's sympathv in describing
our earnest efforts and ultimnate
failure. We have exploreci the
metaphysical limitations of space,
and ail to no purpose ; we could
find oniv a top and bottom and two
sides. If there is a fourth dimen-
sion, we cannot find any way into
it-not even a keyhole ; and as pal-
impsest editions of current literature
are now both unpopular and ex-
pensive, flot to say illeg'ible, we
must reluctantly confine oturstlves
to a notice or synopsis ot the niorc
worthy orles and -take tite ~î
quences, whichi, as thi.s ki pai'ticti
larly a season of peacc kilid good
will, wu trust wvill be initigisteJ

This tirst is ai, accotint of' t - _'i
<'UIii girls, sistei,.j, in dio)iîesî lu b, i

Vicr- ln Toronto, belig illîvilu.l u,
speîid liahIowe'eîî %vith N o id

and Robe Gydt (alzo t <vo or« Oui

girls), parlor maid and housemaid
respectively at the residence of Dr.
Arthur Jukes Johnson, and of their
adventures and experience, and the
pranks played upon them, as is cus-
tomary on this occasion, tbougb
wberefore we know not. Tbey start
at 8.30 p.m., on page 2, and reach
their destination on page *7, where
they are accosted in a loud tone of
voice by two dogs, that are request-
ed by a voice in the darkness to

1Lay down ! " (Somne persons
might have employed the argument

ofa No., 9 boot to induce them to
Illay Up "for repairs.) However,
with palpitating hearts they get into
the kitcheni :scathIess, where they
behold the ta hie spread witb good
things galore. (Gree t ngs, giggling,
gossîp <'ve Ilive onil v 1'oom to qillm-
marize, von lenow>. *Thetn the fui)
beginq. Nora, havisbg sticr,-ess f1lly
" hvpnotized"- Alict- before the at
rival of the vvriter aî>d lier çister,
tried the sartie littie gatie on thein
but they were ton sharp for Nora,
who, failitig in the blackened sautqcer
trick, blarketied lier owii linger anîd
applied it to CIara'.-- face. T.aughter.
etc. Then follow snap-dragon,
bobbing for t he apple, and then the
time for sayîng zood-bye having
arrived, Nora ma-de up a parcel,
ostensibly of tatfy, nuts and apples,
for them to take home, which they
did, getting indoors at the proper
hour. But, alas ! tlie parcel con-
tained omîlv enpty nut-shelis and
apple cores. Wu nlever perpetrate
puris, or w,. should 1 emnark, of
cou rs,., tlut5. Wit an) lttut illnpositioîi

Nevel*tllelebss, ilhey chali, to have 11daJ

pat li, *...lc ,-'t ts

lI <ii . . 1 .111,1 obt> lîcd. sat>i . c



pa 't î~ ~ li e Il( (y? for le th%,~ it il' V
are initoe<II14'çd to IRo:hetilîg l8idd v
Sitnfii Sunta;, I'ely, Sailly andl j,ý'ne

ficti1;Iîe' ohvimfii'dv. andî ji i
ated i)o the qecrets of thle plot.
Flow tlie Affair passed off ive have
alreadv learrned ; bin thiç is how
Nora's accounit of it ends --a practi-
cal way of showing appreciation of
their rnistress' kzindness:

Half-past ten found PoIiy mop-
ping the floor and Susan finishing
the dishes. At half-past eleveni botli
girls were ini hed, laughing.

" i-aven't we had fine fun ?" said
Polly; <"and we didn't make nitich
noise. Really, 1 didîî't thiiil< zlie
%'VouIld let w', have srich fiiiî."

"Polly, let lis see how rntich %vot k
vve c'Il do to- mort owv, to thanhl N~I

musfor out- nicp evevdng.-
Ar'd vvith tli',, gondi resola.tion;t
ti.j iinis hotu (-I~<~l w',leer'

heer '~'' .?tE~Cl içu 9' <'tif ftI <tI, 'lie'

ee t lle ,v )I l î 'd. it- 1,-) 1 il 't "

toni '. -;lie wi x.S 1;.& ýYC<l Iott if<

uC i iet'', ' l' f ld le;e ' li (1

what eachi place was, and what il
was for." A school for blind child-
ren, a playgrourid for poor children
that rernindedl ler of Iltord, a crate

ia recailed a Simîiiai' one ii Eng -

land, knowu as -Th'e Kissici,
Gate,'- and djie wvotderfut subwvay

tiru vlîiîl the car Passed, werez

il
I.

il *,,, t

iîeal i'f' ''r dlent id irield ami
fat lier. I ir . ar ti'lo it~l l T

Cludes hv urtginig tule g'irls h) sh ow
hoiw glad they arêý that the IDoctoi
lias been restored l'o lhpalthi by send..
ing in wh at they cati te file GiirV
Donation Fund.

Nellie Marshall has spent the
Suimmer on Toronto Island, and
boasts of having gained six and one-
haîf pounds in weight " inside of
two months," which she attributes
to the good fare, bathing, and other
out-door exercises which she en-
joyed at Toronto's mnoqt popular-
Sýummer resort.

Frorn Jane Lingard ive have re
ceived for publication a long poeni,
wvritteti hy the late Mrs. Sootherari,
anîd regar ded hy jay, ,is lier <¼'iying

\ver"' i-E- a,1 e ie t itl1ed <I i\ Li fe'c- L-e,;
ori , lhy \Vill 4l e Pute.* and<

e('' ''r 'l'qp t<leît fvs i l ri ocv
i'i hi ; 1,% i l, i1 lit- Crîtl-. a' l s j;e

oif <'<'vlet te tI t tlliîîl< c,%,Et
t it;; oft "îu, a fid i f) tel<flow lent fir
t liet ofh I lwlien t.' ' r;i1a o;

t cadetç ho do fi( I;sie p,

i ;nie'~wxe cattof afor tlîeiilit
to tri v for tIticzPtiviIege. artilp

composition is too long l'or pubhl
cation withiii the limited space at our
comrmand. The verses show a de-
vot. îiid and sorne skcill in versifi-
cationu. \/Vti a littie îecessary
revision and tlie space to spare, timis
would be a weicorne contribution Y
but, as tiings are, il. inust unavoid-
aiîly rernitii aimnmg. tle rnany good

~ii 1 >>slI>i:,tîat il clo i<wded ot

'I
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Are yclu a Meinhei
of the ....

0O.B.'S.

if
not

FALL
INTO
LINE

S--etd post card to Secretary,
it once for information âtid

applic-ation forrn.

WRITE TO-DAY.

The Barnardo Old Boys' Society in-
vites ail those once under the care
of Dr. Barijardo to join.

YOU CAN HELP US. -WE CAN HELP YOU.

JAMES WEBIs,.IIlài
Preùdent. lt



UPS AND DOWNS-ADVERTISEMENTS

.4

.4

4

LIKE THIS
OUR

Barnardo Boys'
Watch

1 The cases are heavy genuine Ster-
1ling Silver tbrougbotit. The move-
0ment-a stiperior finished one, finely

jewetled and a iiost açeuirat-e time-
>keeper-a watch wvhich will Iast a

letime.
For strength, accuracy, of time, and price
there is no watch sold wbich approacbcs
these titnekeepcrs %vith equal nment, and Os
undoubtcdlv the best value ever offered.

ýGraçIe A-Price only 06.00.
Graàe -B-15 àewolso Pr lce*Only *7.50.

Pull 2-year wvritten guaranted.
Mailed ito at>' address ti Capiada o

receiot of orice.

S'& Hl B. KJENT,
Canadla's Leading

aU 'Watch Homse,144Yonge St., Toronto.

AII..GIRLS and .BOYS
Should corne and sec the

Beautiful -PH- OTOS
cv are making now, and

ltus photograpb yourselt.
We are sure to Please you.-

CHMAS. L. ROSEVEAR,
538 Queeq St. W., Toronto.

W. Barclay McMurricb, K.C. Frank E. Hodgins.
John D. MeMuirrih, B.A.

ifiTarrftMr,' Solicitors, Notaries, etc.
OFFICES

CLOBE CHA4BERS, 5 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO
Tel.-plone M'tain No. 642

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARIN PROPF.RTIES AI
LOW RATES.

-Oak Hall Clot.hiers

The Best
Ready4to

C1lothing
Sold in Canada is m fiade - by the
W. E. Sanford. Comipany, who
manufacture Every Stitch of Cléth-
ing that leaves our stores-this, is
your guarantee *f6r style, fit and
quality.

-Nen's Suilts....$5.O u

-Boys' Suits ..... $2.0U up.
-Boys' Reefers. . .$2.60 up.

-Boys' Ovéeats*. .4 p
-Fine Furnishings.

OAK ~ HALM1 King St. E.
ieYonge St.

TORONTO

DOMININ uNEROYAL MAIL
PROPOBED SAILINGB

PORTrLAND, MAINE, TO LIVE.RPOOL
DIRECT

DOMINION.......Saturday, Dec. 28, 9 ar.
VANOUVER...*......... Jan. 18, -9
DOMINION......... ........ Pceb. 1, 9
VANCOUVER.......... 22, 9
DOMINION......... Mar. 8,9
VA.NCOUVER............... 29,
DOMINION ................. ' Ap 12, 9

Rates-irst cabin, $50 single aud nIpwardsl return
$100 and upwards, according to steamer Il bertb;
second cabin, f35. $68.88 reture; steerage $26. Midship
saloonsB, electrie lights, spacions promenade deck-s.

Steerage outfita furnisbed frise.

For sailings later than above, write to

A. F. Webster, D. torrance & Co.,
Kiung and Yonge Sts., -Gen'I Agents, montreal

Toronto.

COAL AND WOOD
Coal shipped to ail parts of Ontario

by carload.

Highest price paid tor Hard and Soft Wood on

lines of Canadian Pacific'and Grand Trunk.

W. McGILL & CO..
Bathurst and Farley Ave., TORONTO

Kindly mention Ups and Downs wheri cornrunicating with zsny of our Advertise,'s- It wii help us.

UTS FOR ALL PURPOSESBY ALL PROCESSES

9 ý2 ]BAY 5 T.


